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'Nick' Venezia Withdraws as Candidate
For Mayor; Barone Calls Him 'Big Man'

FOR RKCltKATION: History was made
riiaht when Mayor Ralph P. Barone and William

Hililer, president of the Board of Education, formally signed
an aKi'ciiipnt for the use of Township schools and other
Hoard of Education property for recreation purposes. Seated,
Kihlrr, loft and Dr. Barone, right; standing, Curt Cadwala-
dcr, secretary to the Board of Education and Councilman
Charles Tenella.

By KUTH WOLK

YVOODHKfDGE — Ci. Nicholas Venezia, senior meinher of
Die Woodbridgc law firm <il Venezia, Nolan and Kehcck, :il)fi
Main Street, today withdrew his candidacy for mayor on
the Democratic ticket.

Veneaia's action leaves the Democratic field open to Mayor
Ralph I'. Barone, who is seeking election. Barone has held
the post of mayor since the resignation of Waller Zirpolo.

A resident of the Colonia section of the Township, Venc/.ia
announced his cfwdidacy on June I. On June 15 he left on a

1 European vacation with his family returning last Saturday.
In announcing Jjjs withdrawal from the race, Venezia issued

the following statement;

Barone Satisfactory
"During my absence and since my return from Europe

the group of people who have supported me have been ac-
tively seeking the desires of the voters in our Townshi]).
Based upon their efforts and mine. I am now convinced the
choice of the majority of those cili/.ens who are interested in

(he Democratic primary election are satisfied with Mayor
llarone, the choice of the Regular Democratic Organisation.
1 am convinced that a primary contest on my part would he
fruitless and only hurl the chances of a Democratic victory
in November. I am, therefore, withdrawing my candidacy
Tor. the position of Mayor of Woodbridge Township in the
Democratic Primary."

Continuing Venezia said:
"I have reviewed the platform submitted by the mayor

and find it to be a good one—I ask him to keep his promises
and give to the people nf Woodbridge the good government
they deserve and to which they are entitled."

Issues Important
In conclusion Venezia declared:
"I ask that all candidates, both Democratic and Republi-

can, carry on a good and intelligent campaign, sticking to
the issues and remembering that the image of our Town-
ship is involved. I would like to take this opportunity to
thank all those people who have encouraged me, helped me,

and showed confidence in me during these past weeks."
Dr. Barone, when questioned on Venecia's decision, said:
"I am naturally pleased at the decision and it proves onit

thing to me—Nick Vcne/ia is a big man. I am sure that in
I he coming months, Nick and I will grow closer for the good
of Woodbridge Township and the Democratic Party."

"Speaks for Itself
Vene/ia, asked if his withdrawal from the race meant he

was hacking Barone, answered:
"I believe my statement speaks for itself."
At the time Venezia announced his candidacy in June, he

told THE LEADER PRESS that:
"I did hoi make the decision to run lightly and I realize*

it will affect my family, my friendships and myself for years
to come."

He said today that he did not make his decision not to run
lightly cither, but he felt Dr. Barone has "mended fences
and has the party running smoothly."

Police Director and Mayor Expect No Riots Here
1 WOODBRIDGE — "We don't expect any trouble

Ud. of Education To Sue Rifle Course Contractor To Give Town l\New PO For
Parents To Recover Cost For Teeners Fill To Reclaim Acreage Woodbridge

; | o i o

til JiepailS 10 Jr. Illgll
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridgc

Township residents were urged
lo notify the police at once if
they see any vandalism or are
.suspicious of vandalism at
Township .sc-hools.

Tln> request was made by
William Hihler, president of the
Hoard of Education. Monday
1113I1I. when an announcement
was made that the Board coun-
sel had been instructed to start __
sin! against Ihe parents-of onej the New'Jersey StateDepart-

Dental Program

Helps 86 Needy

Local Children
WOODBRIDGE-The Wood-

bridge Division of Health has
Utilized a $2,000 grant from
the Dental Health

WOODBRIDGE - "The Mu-,Dr. Barone concluded, "it be
nicipal Council, at its meeting j comes apparent that the agree-
,Tuesday night, laid the ground-jment ratified by the council

WOODBRIDGE — M a y 0 r iWork for a land-reclamation Tuesday could be very impor
j Ralph P. Barone announced to-;pI.oject which will be of trcmen-ltant to the future of Wood-
day that the Department of f)ous v a | ( , e j 0 o u r Township,"!bridge.
Recreation will sponsor a seven Mayor Ralph Barone declared

iweek basic rifle training pro j
at press conference yesterday,

gram for boys and girls between j J J e e x p i a i n e d t h a t a n a g r e e
the ages of 12 and IS. The p ro - j m e n l w a g a u l h o r i z e d
gram, under the direction of
Patrolman Patrick J. Devlin
and two instructors Mario

p e r m j | M a l . b r o s C o n d u i t a n d |
Foundation Company, a contrac

and iwo msiruciors Ma»«jior currently doing work on the
Rullo and Le Roy Petty from _ .. .* ... * . . .... •

(lump

^

CM ~..
fill on

^
, Tuesday, and Wedncs-

^ ^
j y epat y, y

if the hoys involved in setting; ment of Health for its own iday from 6:00 P. M, — 8:30 P. ing.
g

fire to Fords Junior High School
in .lime 1964.

Dental Health Project.
Indigent children of element- Main Street, Woodbridge.

IM. at the Police Pistol Range,| The site, zoned for industrial

Top Chiefs'
Unit To Be
if bit ra tors

Barone Popular

Bartender For

Country Fair
WOODBRIDGE — If his

the center of the Township for honor, the mayor, looks red-
over ten years, and that the pre-1 e v e a an{j s|eep!ess these" days,

WOODBRIDGE — Efforts to
obtain a new post office for
Woodbridge proper will be made
by the local administration.

At yesterday's press confer-
ence a LEADER-PRESS re-
porter nolcd that a new post
office has been promised for

day in a joint statement. The two were questioned on
communities and what impact they
. The director said he has been in his

office 16 hours a day since trouble started and all
police officers have been alerted for 24 hour call.

Captain Joseph McLaughlin and
Captain Howard Tune were in
Plainfield two nights as observ-

WOODBRIDGE - The Inter-

sent Woodbridge Posl Office is
grossly inadequate for the
amount of business done.

Avenel has a new post office

it's not because his office has

ers.
"The policemen are quite con-

cerned," said Dr. Barone, "and
have volunteered for offduiyl
work in areas they feel riectl
increased protection."

The mayor refused to iden-
tify "the areas."

"Any problems we may h a v
—and we don't expect any—mil

development, runs about six feel

able to get their cavities filled,
teeth pulled, x-rays taken,
fluoride treatments, and gen-
eral dental exams performed.
Some- 86 children were sent to

, i T r n. n u ,• P T i l I " ' " r e n " \ e ' e m™l- \ " R " : : : : t i ( ;n w i f b e held on below grade, and is unsuitableAt that lime, the Probation! ary school age in both public ! Registration wm oe MLIU on, , , , . . .
and parochial schools were i Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- for development in its current

day night at the range and class- state, although its location is
es will begin after registration.!desirable for industry.
A fee of $1.00 will be charged] n j s estimated that Mal-bros

j For registration and an addi;wjn giv e the Township approxi

inational Association of Chiefs'and bids will be accepted Au-
gust 31 for a new post office

Department ruled that the dam
aues, over $7,000, wore to he
paid by the parents of the min-
ors. One set nf parents had
to pay S2,8,r!0 and to date only
Sill hns Ix-en paid, with no (ional 25 eents W C ° k wB1

payments in Ihe past year. j ten dentists in the township
through the auspices of the
Division of Health which paid
for the services through the
grant.

The Stale Statutes state that
parents of minors involved in
vandalism on school property
are- liable for any damage in.
volved.

Hihlrr noted that in 1964-65
the cost of vandalism to Town-

charged fof range use A j M fr()m (he
th i

300 '000 ^ i c yards of
j o b a n d

N.J. To Receive Bids

parent must accompany the i another 150,000 yards from an-
student during registration. o t n e r j o b T n e c o m p any will

The youths will be taught the j g r a ( l e [he s i t e a n d w h e r e s e w .
proper and safe way to handle
firearms, range rules and regu-
lations, care and cleaning, parts
and ammunition, and various
shooting positions. Upon com-

er lines and manholes have been
installed on so-called "paper'
streets there, the contractor will
raise them as needed.

Both the fill and the work toO n. A Art I T / ' l • — . , . — 1U . Bom me nil ami me worn 10

n lite. 440 tr idening\p\etion of this course the stu- b o p c r ( o r m e d b y Mal-bros will
"""" " ' WOODBRIDGE Th D 1 dents; will be' eligible f o r ^ - 1 ^ h h

.1%.") (iG, the cost was $19179 and
this past school year it spirall-
ed to $L'2.000.

"Twentv-two

WOODBRIDGE — The De-i dents will be eligible for
parlment of Transportation wiU|bership in thapolice Rifle Club s h i Dl. B a r o n e

receive bids August 31 for wid-! F<>r tho.se w h o a r e interested

w l t h o u t c h a r g e l o l h e T o w n

thousand dol- ening and resurfacing two thirds n a hunting license, upon com
lars," Bih'ler declared, "is lhe!of a mile of Route 440 (Pfeiffer Potion of the regular week

He further staled the agree
ment will accrue Woodbridge

cost of one classroom. It is a
high price to pay for broken
windows and other vandalism.
That is why we urge residents
to notify the police if they sec,
anyone acting suspiciously on
school property."

in
and Woodbridge Township.

The improvement will extend
from Carlock Avenue, Perth

, to Route U. S. 9, Wood-

Pe r* Amb |course, an extra night will be about ,|5 acres of reclaimed
' held for instruction in the shotiland. Ihe benefits to the Town-

STORK WINDOW BROKEN
1SI:L1N — William Jacob'sen,

4!i. owner of Jay's Paint Store,
1:I4L oak Tree Road, informed
Patrolman W. Simonsen Tues-

Roule 440 in the area is now
a 20-foot wide reinforced con-
crete roadway with one 10-foot
travel lane in each direction.
The present exterior 10-foot
gravel shoulders will be recon-
structed and surfaced with bi-
tuminous concrete along with

day morning that someone had the present roadway.
thrown rocks through a large
plate glass window at his store
(luring the previous night. Dam-
am' is estimated at $5(1.

This will permit establish-
ment of two 10-foot travel lanes
in each direction, thus doubling
ihe road's capacity,

gun. A written test will then j ship, the mayor stated, will be
be given to" those completing the twofold: 1, a saleable commod-
course who wish lo apply forjity will be created, and, 2 it
their hunting license. This I could attract additional indus-
course is a requirement for [trial ratables and offer job op-
those under 21 who "desire a;portnnilies to residents.

of Police has been asked to
lend its assistance in coming up
with a "fair and equitable"
schedule of hours for the Po-
lice Department.

It- was revealed by Mayor
Ralph P. Barone that Business
Administrator James A. Allo-
way, has written to Quinn
Tamm, of the fields operations
division of Ihe association, ask-
ing the group's help.

Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation has asked for a sched-
ule of four days on and two
days off, but that schedule, Po-
lice Director Joseph Galassi has
maintained, would create a lack
of coordination between superior
officers and the men. At present
when shifts change, the cap-
tains, lieutenants and sergeants
of each unit change with their
men. Under the set-up recom-
mended by the PBA the offi-
cers and the men would not
have the same schedule.

"We must maintain a continui-
ty of responsibility", the mayor
said.

rone has chemistry
in the Project Bowtie area of i to act as barkeep this week-
Port Reading. Mayor Ralph P ! at the Iselin Country Fair
Barone urged that local con | sponsored by St. Cecelia's
tractors bid on the construction Church. For the eighth con-
of the latter building. secutive year, Dr. Barone is

The mayor said that he had; i n c n a r g e of the beer stand at
been in touch with Congress
man Edward J. Patten, a few
weeks ago and had been as

the fair—the main fund rais-
ing event of his church,

sured that the Woodbridge Post j "My stand appears to he the
Office "is on the program".; most popular, especially these
When the reporter noted that hot, humid nights," explained
t h e proposed building h a d the mayor. "My stand is the
been "on the program for! cusi ^ o p e n and the very last
years", the mayor said he would
make every effort to "move it
forward". He agreed that the
present postal quarters are de
cidedly inadequate, and that he
would gel in touch with Patten
immediately.

1st Bank of Colonia
StlOWS t,roiVth

become a burden. <come. f r o m the outside,' Hie
We'll let you into a wide [mayor continued, "We have an

outstanding group of negro citi-
zens in our Township. They own
their homes which they keep in
ship-shape order and we are
very proud of them. They, too,
are extremely proud of their
homes and have done quite a lot
to upgrade their neighborhoods,
even fighting to prevent con-
struction on undersized lots."

Both the police director and
mayor said if any trouble should
come, "it will be a spillover
from other communities."

"For example," the mayor
pointed out, "there has been an
influx in business in Woodbridge
taverns due to similar estab-
lishments being closed in other
communities. According to a
plan we have developed we are
prepared to Close all taverns at
a moment's notice and move in.
We don't intend to be caught
short."

to close. So I will fjdmit, I'm
very sleepy."

P. S. His
chemistry.

honor prefers

Bids Readied On New
P. O. For Pi. Reading

PORT READING — A site
been selected for a new

COLONIA _ Assets of the; s t offjc(l f o r P o r t Reading, it
First Bank of Colonia with o - j w a s a n n o u n c e d Saturday by U.
fices in Colonia and Wood| Dfices in Colonia and Wood-
bridge have increased
SI.800,000 since December 31.

New Jersey hunting license.

SI.800,000 since December 31.' V, , , ,,
Asked if there was no agree i9(i6. according to the statement; ] a ' o n ; . "' rcP™s

f
en,1* . h e

further information contact c o s t s upwards from $1 a yard,
k Mh l th D t

"Wrjen you realize that filliment, who would make the final,of condition released recently.

PLAYS1TE STOEY HOURS
WOODBRIDGE—Due to the

excellent response to its sum-
mer playground programs, the

15lh District— most of Middle- Free Public Library of Wood-

s R E d w a r d j . p a l t e n

Frank Murphy al the Depart-
ment of Recreation, . 1 Main
Street, Woodbhdge.

CAR STOLEN

STRIKE CONTINUES
j CARTE RET — Tile strike at
the Carteret plant of the U. S.

FORDS — Anthony Horvath,; Metals Refining Company which
42. 57 Corey Street, reported to began .Inly 15, is continuing.
Patrolman Guy Nemara Tues Union and plant officials have

that someone had stolen his been unable to reach an agree-
car.

$10,151,907.04.
The statement

I I I v ' l I 1 T^ U - \f *v \J \A 1 1 4 I I I U X\ v> L I * & A 1 M (4 J • vj L •- *-* • IV-1 1 L I U 11 1 V l \ r U t i v 1 1 I L V b l l l J T i « M

decision, Barone replied: "The| Assets as of June 30, past total;sex County - also reported that bridge is adding a series of
mayor". In industry, he con-
tinued, there is a continuity ol
responsibility and a department

| bids for the new structure were s ( o r y hours for elementary
fifth i advertised on Monday. They J school age children to be held

anniversary statement as thc | w i n b e opCnccl on AuKust'3l. | j n Merrill Park playground each
the

At

as Woodbridge's has;bank was incorporated on July
problems. J2, 1962. • , ,

present the department' The opening of the branch of ' , ' ; ' ' ,

morning at 10:30 from

has a 39 hour week, six days on fice in Woodbridge was another
and two off, Under the propo- .step in the growth of the hank
sal of the PBA the police would

The Congressman disclosed
office will be con-|Jul 2 5 .A l , g u s l 29. Children need

slriictcd on Port Heading A v c - ; ^ C Q m e t o t h e playground
mie bounded by Second Street jare-a near the Merril Park Ad-
ami Renewal Way, in the Proj-jministrative Offices, where a

librarian will be waiting.have seven additional da\

I I ! i i V l t t l l ' l . . ' . I f i v j i c k \ t , . ( i , , ) ' , i 1 , . . . , . U i s i I . I I / . . I I M - | I I l J ; i ' . l . i l l i l , 1 1 1 . 1 / t l , r c i i l r l , i i t ou t dnIiUcu \M A N D M i l . H I W A S A U K . U W I S i n u l l . i i h i l . l i n i . . I h n . l l n f . I ' m j n l W 0 1 I 1 I U I I U U I M K I I I I u l ^ c l m r u i . i l i m i . i l I I , 1 1 < a m p —
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STUDKNTS RECEIVE KI.K AWARDS: Exallrd Ruler, Raymoid Wi/na made ihe scholarship and leadership presentation (o
John Stojka, Jr., and Tom (iannon rrcrntly at the Carterrt High Schools annual awards day program. Mr. Robert Turco, this
years Youth Activities Chairman, was introduced to the Student body. An explanation of the scholarship and leadership contests
were Riven by Exalted Ruler, Raymond Wi/.na of the Cartcret B.P.O. Elks 22.I5. Shown in the picture are: Exalted Ruler,
Raymond Wima; Scholarship Winner, John Stojka, Jr., Leadership Winner, Turn Gannon, and Erank Balka.

Jewish Center
Job Progressing

OAHTKRET — Snmiiri Rro<;
low, rhairman of the huildinK
completion project of the Jew
isli Community Center suit) this
week Ihnt the contractors will
hnvR the job finished by Sop
temrior 1. ]

"We aro assured (lint the
work will bo fully completed in

ilirae for the hiph holy days"
Wr. Brcslow said.

The Onler has been in use
for about four years, but. some
of the interior had nrvrr been
completed. The main auditor-
ium Is Retting new panels on

jlhe walls, proper lfRhfLnj; is be-
ing installed and other work
done, Additional storage spare
is being added.

The work is being done on
plans of Larry Siegel, of Car-
tercl, a member of the firm of
architects, Poretsky & Siege!.

Serving with Mr. Breslow on
the committee arc Harold 1A'-
vi(7, Mrs. Harriet Wurzel, Cy
We-gbright, Mrs. Tessie Jaspan
anl Harry Weitzner.
' David Jacobowitz is chairman
of the house committee,

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
ring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp i~- A'
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil - - rf

Ahnvi i f r \H with Si l id, V»cMibl<. PoUto. Rot Holla 4 BuUcr

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

WEDNESDAYS
Fashion Show

during lunch

by JO-m's fashions

LADIES WELCOME

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley k Emelie

U. S. ONE WOODBRIDGE * . . . 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Borough of Carteret
Thursday August 3rd, 1967 is the last

day to Register in order to vole in the

Primary Election, /Tuesday September

12lh.

If you are not registered you may do so

at the

BOROUGH HALL
July 27, 28, 31 -August 1, 2 and 3rd

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P?C&

7:00.9:00 P.M.

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

Fords
Facts

111(1 Maj '" ' '

Playground News
COLONIA #22: Hobby con-

lesL winners were Joanne Dan-
L'I'I, Marlin Free and Susan
lluits. I'd show winners were

| Ira (Ircen, Linda Pagano, Jo-
soph Brown, Ann Marie Gerri-
ty, Christopher Leahy. School

#2 : in a basketball
•or and Midget Divisions of the w n e r e w e e m e r g e d v i c .
•ords-CIara Barton Boys Base- t o r i o u q 51.52 M e m b e r s o ( t h e
wll League were awarded w i n n i t e a m w e r e F r a n k c h
laques given hy the Mothers k 3 i Craig Frank, Vic Frank, Bill

\ux.l.ary, at a recent All-Stars w^G[mf R o b e r t G n a d i n g e r ,
:ournament. Mrs. I. Matclski,
president and Mrs. Edward An-
onowicz
ions.

made the presenta-

Mike King, Bill Trenery, Bill
Gnadinger.

Family Night Picnic
On Church Calendar

AVENEL - "Buried Trea-1

Sure" will be the subject o£ the
.•fermon at both the 8 A.M. and
9:30 A.M. services at the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel
Sunday by the Rev. Walter W.
Flegner, pastor and Rev. Robert
E. Lewis, assistant pastor.

The church will hold a family
night picnic, with each family
providing its own food, next
Wednesday, at 6 P.M., in Mer-
rill Park. The Couples Club will
present the program. In case of
inclement weather the program
will be presented in the church
hall.

The Rev. Robert H. Skidmore,
pastor of the Wesley Methodist

hurch, 1030 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, has announced a special
hurch conference to be held

Monday, July 31, at 8:00 P.M.,
in Fellowship Hall.

i * • •

The Fords Clara Barton Boys
Baseball League will meet on
Wednesday, July 26, at 8:30 P.
M., in Our Lady of Peace cafe-
teria.

• • •
Fords Fire Company # l will

hold a drill at the firehouse to-
morrow at 7:30 P.M.

A LOT O BULL
Columbns, Ohio — Anson B.

Smith sold a Guernsey bull at
an auction for $113,000 to Max
Drake of the Ohio breeders'
cooperative. Smi:h paid $7,100
for the bull in 1961.

NOTICE TO VOTERS

Township of Woodbridge
Thursday August 3rd, 1967 is the last day to Register in order
to vote in the Primary Election Tuesday, September 12th.

IF YOU ARE NOT REGISTERED YOU MAY DO SO AT THE
FOLLOWING PLACES AND TIME, AS LISTED BELOW

WARD 1
MUNICIPAL BLDG., 1 Main Street, Woodbridge

July 27, 28, 31, August 1, 2 and 3rd
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and 7 P.M. - 9 P.M.

WONDERING
WHAT TO DO ABOUT

SOILED
CARPETING?

CALL US

For Expert
Professional

Carpet Cleaning
WE ARE ONfi OF NORTH JER-

<SBV'S LARGEST COMMERCIAL
AND IN THE HOME CARPET
CLEANING SPECIALISTS

WHY PAY MORE - COMPARE"

YOUR CARPET,
Shampooed
IN YOUR U O M F *

DRV AND READY FOR NORMAL
USE IN LESS THAN 1 IIIH1R.
GUARANTEED "NO SHRINKING"

RESTORED TO ITS ORIGINAL BEAUTY & LUSTRE BY

Dyna Clean
1743 ST. GEORGE AVENUE, RAHWAY

CALL 382-7770

FREE ESTIMATE IN YOUR HOME

When we talk about
transportation,
it helps put ' ?

New Jersey
"on the road"
to new prosperity

*

t

LOCATION
WALL

TO WALL

Competition between states far

attracting new industry is intense.

Public Service is right in the thick

of the battle, telling America'*

industrial community why famines*

succeeds in New Jersey.

For example, we offer full detail*

about Ne^ Jerse/i excellent

land-sea-aic transportation syttem ,

which gets products to mjJrkdtfcstki) '

and more economically. ,

Why do we advertise nationally to

attract new bj|si|»w 4id ioduitry

to New jftrsey? Because when a firm'

moves into our state, more jobs

immediately become available.. •

"new" money circulates... New

Jersey's entire economy it stimulated.

We feel there is no better way to

contribute to the continuing growth,

strength and prosperity of

the Garden State.

.Vi'iV.l.l! ' •I ! i \ ' II

PUBLIC SERVICE EWCTHIC AND 0A« COMPANY

FIREHOUSE # 1 - School Street, Woodbridge
BUNN'S LANE OFFICE - Bunns Lane, Woodbridge

July 27,28, 31, August 1, 2 and 3rd-7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

WARD 2
SENIOR CITIZENS BLDG., New Brunswick Ave., Fords

HOPELAWN FIRE HOUSE & KEASBEY FIRE HOUSE
SCHOOL # 3 , Strawberry Hill, Woodbridge

SCHOOL # 2 5 , Fords Avenue, Fords

WARD 3
PORT READING FIREHOUSE, Avenel Fire House

SCHOOL # 2 3 , Woodbine Avenue, Avenel

WARD 4
FIREHOUSE, DIST. # 3 , Green St. & Cooper Ave., Iselin

REGULARLY 85c SQ. FT. FORMICA

• For Walk, B i n ,
ComiteTf, Ele.

• Soma
Imperfection!

29:
ALSYNITE TRANSLUCENT SHEETS

5WARD
QUEENS GARDEN APT., St. George Ave., Colonia

Sunday, July 24 - 12 Noon - 4 P.M.

INMAN AVENUE FIRE HOUSE
July 24, 25, 26 - 7 :OO • 9 :OO P.M.

Saturday, July 29 T 12 Noon - 3 P.M.

OLD COLONIA LIBRARY, Chain O'HUl Road, Colonia
July 2 7 - 7 P.M. - 9 P.M. - July 3 1 - 7 - 9 P.M.

I HENRY INMAN LIBRARY, Inman Avenue, Colonia
Sat., July 2 9 - 1 1 A.M. - 1 P.M.

* Tuesday. August 1 - 7 - 9 P.M.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
JYluiud|»ul Clerk

1

GOING ON VACATION?
HAVE FUN . . . COME BACK TO A

NEW HOME AT THE OLD ADDRESS!!

LINDEN LUMBER
WILL REMODEL . . . MODERNIZE WHILE

YOU'RE A W A Y . . . NO FUSS... NO

MUSS. . . FIRST PAYMENT 1968!

• Attics-Dormers

• Add a Room-Garages

• Kitchens-Bathrooms

• Finished Baientents

• Facelift Exterior

• Aluminum Siding

Free Eslmales...WA 5-1400
W , Hov* 30 Yian Enptritnc. . . . EST. 1937

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

DOOR SALE! BIG BUYSI
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I*f. Me Tub*

G-E Silicon* Seal £
Top Quality W*y«ti«*UMr
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3
39°
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t .C. Mill

TRIPLE TRACK

Quality Aluminum Combination Windows

11.96
13.95
16.95
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New Minister
At White Church
Lists Sermons

WOODBRIDCK — The Rev
l.cuis K, Hornier be^an his now
minislry at the First, Presbyter
inn Church of Woorihridge yes
lerday. Mr. Bender previously

•was pastor of the Beverly Pres
bylerian Church at Beverly, N.
I Prior to that he held paslor-

;flies in Michigan, Ohio and New
l.lrrsey. j

He is a graduate pf Lafayette;
College and McCormiek Semi Dr.

By RUTH WOLK Blind Musician
To Appear Here

and received his Mas
ter's Degree in Theology from

George Frederick,

nncoton Theo ofiiral Semtnary.|approximately three weeks for 1001 Main Street- Thomas
Mr. Bender has announced a

series of sermons for the next
seven weeks at the 9:30 A.M.,
Sunday Worship services on the
Seven Parbales of Power as fol-
lows :

with Dr. Turpin in Project Con-
cern for about six months. An-
other physician will be in his
offices during his absence.

Mrs, Elizabeth Novak, Fords,

AVENEL— At the 7:30 P.M.
evening service .Inly 23, al the

j Central Baptist Church of Wood-
bridge Township, Erich Weber,
n hlind Ciosprl musician will
present a concert. During the
concert, Mr. Weber will playi
the organ, piano, guitar, and

I harmonica. In one number he
jwill play all four instruments
I at one lime.
j flis wife, Joyce, will aecom-
'pany him in song and special
sejecfions on the piano. Mr.

who mouth College are: Dennis j . ! Weber is staff • musician for
Dedication Evangelism Incor-
porated, a nonprofit religious or-

ganization hoadetl by David M.
Virkler. Besides playing for Mr.
Virkler's radio broadcast which
is heard on four different radio
stations, he has produced two!

albums of organ!

has offices on upper Main Street. Kozar, 19 Middle Hill Road, Co-
Woodbridgc, will be leaving in 1 Ionia; James A. Bulvanoski,

J
Vietnam. He will be working iBcdnar, 108 Poplar Street and

July 2,1 Alternatives at l h e ! p t . e s i d c n t o f the Woodbridge
Altar ; July 30. "Perils of Pros- Township Business and Profes-
perity", August 6, "A Weed in sional Women's Club; Mrs. Ber-
(,ocl s Garden ^ August 1 3 , | n a d e U e A c i e r n o a n d M r s R o s a .

August iie Kinney, Colonia, first and
second vice president, respec-

"The Jericho Road"
:!<». "Lost and Found" August

MRS. ROBERT E. KEI.LV

Miss Linda Lee Barone
Weds Lt. Robert Kelly
WOODBRIDGE - At a double-

ring ceremony performed Sat-
urday afternoon at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin, by Rev. William
Roos, Miss Linda Lee Barone,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Carf
Barone, 45 Roanoke Street, be-
came the bride of Lt. Robert E.
Kelly, U.S.A., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kelly, 157 McLean
Street, Iselin.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
a gown of silk organza trimmed
with alencon lace, studded with,
seed pearls and crystals. The
»kirt was made in Aline with a
Walleau train. Her two tier veil
of silk illusion was attached to
a crown of alencon lace, stud-
ded with crystals. The bride
carried a cascade bouquet of
phalenosis, accented with step-
hanotis and trailing ivy.

Miss Kathleen Barnum,
Iselin, was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Bever-

ly Monda, Woodbridge; Mary
Sullivan, Iselin; Betsy Zanetti,
Middlesex and Susan Lanning,
Iselin. The attendants wore
mint green sheaths made in
Empire fashion, with trains.

Michael Oliver, Iselin was
best man and ushers were Rob-
ert Barone, Woodbridge, broth-
er of the bride; Edward Kelly,
Iselin, brother of the bride
groom; Joseph Clemens, Iselin
and William Hyland, Colonia.

21, "The Great Divide"; Sep
tember 3, "The Man Who
Wouldn't."

St. Cecelia's
Lists 13 Masses

ISELIN — Very Rev. Monsig-
nor John M. Wilus, pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, announced
masses for the remainder of
this week will be celebrated as
follows: tomorrow, 7, 8, 8:30,
and 9 A. M.; and Saturday, 7,
8, 8:30, and 9 A. M. The novena
to Our Lady of Fatima will take
place after the nine o'clock
mass Saturday,

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
evening.

Thirteen masses will be cele-
brated Sunday, July 23, as fol-
lows: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30, and 11:45 A. M. and 12

Gerald Chismar, 53 Johnson
Street, all of Fords; Henry L.
Mardyks, 1812 Oak Tree Road,
Iselin; and Stephen F. Matyi. . .
526 Watson Avenue, Wood- s p e c i a l s '

After a wedding trip to the noOn in the upper, or main
New England States. Lt. and
Mrs. Kelly will make their
home in Eatontown.

The bride is a 1963 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School.

Lt. Kelly is a 1962 graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy and received a B. S. de-
gree in civil engineering from
the Newark College of Engineer-
ing in 1966. He is presently sta-
tioned at Fort Monmouth,

church, Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. The sacrament of bapt-
stn will be administered at 1

P. M., in the church.
Masses and services for the

remainder of the week of the
23rd include: Tuesday, 7:30 P.
M., Masses for Peace; and
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., the con-
tinuous novena to St. Jude, pa-
tron of hopeless cases and the
novena to Our Lady of the Mir-
aculous Medal. Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament
will be commemorated after-
wards.TimkO'Swanick Wedding

Solemnized on Saturday Scouts Set Trio
To Camp CowawFORDS — Saturday afternoon

the wedding of Miss Theresa
Frances Swanick, daughter-of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank sVanick,
594 King Georges Road, and
John Timko, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Metro Timko, 442 Cornell
Avenue, Rahway, was solemnfe
ed at St. Thomas the'Apostle
Church, Byzantine Rite, Rah-
way, with the Rev. Emil Miha-
lik officiating.

Miss Carolyn Mastrovitch was
maid of honor. Miss Ruth Ben-
ish and Mrs. Paul Valega were
attendants. Flower girl. _was
Miss Joni Jean Swanick.*''

Serving as best man'was
James Timko, brother of the
bridegroom. Ushers were Law-
rence Swanick and Charles Ba-

zaral, Jr. James J. Timko,
nephew of the bridegroom, was
ringbearer.
. Mrs. Timko is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and attended Rutgers and Se-
ton Hall Universities. She is
employed by R o b i n Travel
Agency, Fords.

Her husband is a graduate
of Rahway High School and at-
tended Newark College of En-
gineering. He is employed as
a process engineer at Accurate
Bushing Co., Garwood and is
associated with the Timko Real
Estate and Insurance Agency,
Rahway.

After a trip to Bermuda the
couple will make their home In
Rahway.

tively and Miss Ruth Wolk, char-
ter president, will attend the
annual convention of the Nation-
al Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs in
New York City next week.

* • •
School Commissioner and Mrs.

Roy Mundy, Colonia, have re-
turned from a tour of Europe
which included a stay in Russia.
While in the latter country, a
bus in which they were riding
was involved in an accident and
Mr. Mundy was hospitalized for
a few days. "Despite the acci-
dent", the Mundys said, "it
was a worthwhile trip. The
Russian people as individuals
were very friendly people."

Susan Ondrejcak and Frank
Mirenda, who were promoted
from the 6th grade at Port
Reading School 9, were award-
ed U. S. Savings bonds donated
by the combined industries of
Port Reading for attaining the
highest scholastic averages. The
awards are presented annually
in honor of Martin Braun, re-
tired, who served as teacher and
principal for 42 years at School

After the musicial part of Ihe
. . . !program, Mr. Weber will give

J. Jones. 9 Tappan Ws amazing Me -story of how
. , ,, , he found Christ as his own per-
Avene , recent v roc - • c ~. , ,

sonal Saviour. The transform-
ing power of Christ will be
clearly seen in this amazing life

bridge.

John
Street.
brated his 30th service annivers
ary at the Bayonne Plant of
T T . , ~ . , _J T» l" • rr I II a i IV .11TL1I III 1III.1 fl 111 d /,J1 [ \1 111C

Humble Oil and Refming Com- s t „ w j u t „ h W i ,,
pany where he ,s a first class m a n t r a v e l e d Q V e r m l | e s

mechanic. He joined the _E*so tf) f i n d C n r i s t a s

organization as a pegger in an e,., M r W ( , b e r

old barrel factory where wood- ! c l u b c n t e r l a i n c r .

tf) f ind C n r i s t a s S a v i F o r m .

en barrels for shipping wnxes
were fabricated. He served in

This program will be one
long remembered and one that

| should not be missed. Present
* * *" jly. the church is meeting in

Mrs, L. Mary Johnson, Iselin, School #23 on Woodbine Ave ]

the Army for four years. MRvS. WILLIAM J. McGEE, JR.

presided at her first meeting as
president of the Ladies Auxil-
iary of Nancy Luzon Post, 1743,
VFW of Roselle. The post com-
mander is Mrs. Johnson's hus-
band, Arthur R. Johnson.

nue in Avenel. Rev. James Genti
is the pastor of the Church. The
public is invited to attend this
special service on Sunday even-
ing of July 23rd at 7:30 P.M.

Miss Judith Gutowski,
George Street, Avenel, a student;
nurse at Charles E. Gregory
School of Nursing, Perth Amboy
General Hospital, was named to
the dean's list at Union Junior
College. First year students at
the nursing school take their

JVFW Auxiliary
Schedules Luau

COLONIA — Arrangements
for the annual Luau to be held
Saturday, August 12, were made|
at a meeting of the Ladies Aux-

St. John Vianney Scene
OfMcGee-Kotyk Nuptial

Flwence Woods
UKniirsims ™ i i«e UKII i H a f C o ] o n i a M c m o r i a , P o s t

academic work at the college. |V F V* u ; i th M r a vlnronra WnnAc
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Gutowski, Miss Gutow-
ski is attending nursing school

presiding.
t, 11 i! £* S°JLtKeservations must

The Central Jersey Commun-
ity Council of Edison, Metuchen
and Woodbridge, an organiza-
ion of temples and synagogues

as well as such organizations as
B'Nai B'rith, ORT and Hadas-
sah, met at Adath Israel Syna-
gogue recently with Jack Turn-
er, Woodbridge, presiding. The
board of directors will meet at
Temple Neve Sholom, Metuch-
en, August J4. The purpose, of
the council will be to coordi-
nate activities for th« better-
ment of Judaism.

» « •

On the Dean's List for the
last marking period at Mon-

MISS LINDA M. O'BRIEN
1 COMPLETES COURSE: —
Miss Linda Maria O'Brien,
(Uughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew O'Brien, 652 Richdal©
Avenue, Woodbridge, gTaduat-
ed July 12 from The Mandl
School for Medical Assistants,
New York, N. Y.

Miss O'Brien was graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
.School in 19K6 and is now em-
ployed in New York City.

CATHERINE ANN WINTERS

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr.
and Mr*. Edward J. Winters,
Idolstone Lane, Matawan, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Catherine Ann,
to Henry Richard Trost, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tro:»l. 138 Schotler Avehue,
Woodbridge.

Miss Winters was graduated
from liitihop Kelley High
School, Tu|Sa, Okla., and is a
senior at Moamouth College
where she is majoring In sec
ondary education.

Mr. Trost graduated from
Woodbridge S e n i o r High
School and Monmouth College.
He wilt teach at Fords Junior
High School in the fall,

fconte as commander
^ Other officers chosen were: HOME ON LEAVE
Vice Commanders, Walter Kwi „,,„. . , n i . A m N , . , , „ ,
atkowski am! Frank Rlackford;' J ( ) R I R t ' A I ) t N ( ' - '•' R e -
finance officer, Joseph PleHer- e l '1 IXi S a l l f l i * o n o f M l ' a n ( l M'"V
er; . adjutant, John Nicdbala;, Frank DL Salle. r»o Seventh

ISELIN — Four Boy Scouts
were chosen from Troop 48 to
attend the recent Junior Lead-
ers training weekend, conducted
by Raritan Council, Boy Scouts
of America, at Camp Cowaw.
They were Edward Benkert,
Phillip Nadal, Brian Cranmer,
and Gregory Chambers.

Scoutmaster Reinhart, Thor-
sen reported a week's camping
is planned at Camp Cowaw,
near the Delaware Water Gap.
The troop will leave Sunday
July 23 from the VFW Post 2636
Headquarters, Route 27, return,
ing on the 30th'.

The troop Is conducting a bird
house building contest this sum-
mer, sponsored jointly by the
VFW Post and Iselin Lumber
:o. The boys have been given

plans and .specifications and the
lumber is being donated through
the courtesy of Julius Zenge
wald, Jr., Larry Huth and Wai
ter Jaworski,

Prizes for the winners have
been donated by Zengewald and
Frank Stahl, and will be on dis-
play at the lumber company,
along with a sample birdhouse.
Merrill Park with 16 Cubs par-
ticipating.

Assistant cub master Al Vill
presented three prizes; Carl
Heitmeyer, Den 9,i first prize;
Charles VU1, Den 5, second
prize and Fred Janic, Den 1,
third prize.

August 13 will be the Packs
last summer activity for their
summer program. A trip to Boy
Scouts of America outdoor mu-
seum of nature and conserva-
tion is scheduled to leave at 12
noon sharp from K. of C. Park-
ing lot, Grand Street, Iselin on
that date.

on a complete scholarship grant- — e ^ t t e thSrman Butt

en'i! Club.

Miss Pamela Ann Nichols,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Nichols, 17 Tangle-
wood Lane, Colonia, is on the

382-2926.
Members are asked to call

the refreshment c h a i r m a n ,
Charlotte Parsons, as soon as
possible so that food arrange
ments may tie completed.

Mrs. Mae Backovsky decora

SEWAREN - Miss Judi
Christine Kotyk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kotyk, 252
Old Road, became the bride of
William J. McGee, Jr., son of
Mrs. William McGee, 47 Beek-
man Avenue, Colonia, and the
late Mr. McGee, Saturday after-
noon at St. John Vianney
Church, Colonia.

Rev. Father Daily performed
the nuptial Mass.

Mrs. James Nrady, sister-in-
aw of the bride, served as
matron o^ honor. The brides-
maids were Mrs. Richard Dras1-
cula, Miss Susan Gall, Miss
Linda Gavor and Miss Lorraine
Nagy. Junior bridesmaids were
Diane McGee and Diane Maz-

Dean's List at Marietta College Uons cha.r^an i^mTking V
Marietta, Ohio. A member of
Chi Omega sorority, Miss Nich-
ols is majoring in French.

* • •
Miss Suzanne Bodo, 541 West

Avenue, Sewaren, won a pre-
liminary contest for Miss Amer-
ica Teenager « t Palisades Park.
She was chosen, out of 81 girls,
to compete in the semi-finals
August 31 at 8 P. M., at the I
park.

for an Hawaiian setting. Grass
skirts and flowered shirts will
be predominate.

The next meeting of the aux
iliary is scheduled for August 1
at 8 P.M.

Marriage VowsExchanged
By Couple On Saturday

WOODBRIDGE - At the
Church of the Assumption,, Ro-
selle Park, Saturday afternoon,
marriage vows were exchanged
between Miss Barbara Anne
Baumgart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund K. Baumgart,
Roselle Park, and Gustaf Per-
sche, s o n of Mr. and Mrs.
George Persche, Three Bridges.

The bride is a teacher of the
fourth grade at Colonia School
16 and her husband teaches so-

Jordan. Flower girl was Judy
Jordan.

Serving his brother as best

Italian Croup
To Hold Picnic

WOODBRIDGE - Italian-Am
erican Club of Woodbridge will
hold its second annual picnic
Sunday at Merrill Park, Colo-
nia, starting at noon with Sam
Furia as chairman.

The admission price will in-
clude beer and soda. Food will
be sold at a nominal price and
a varied menu is being planned.
Wives of members will hold a

urek.
Fernando Cuellar was tiesfe

man and Richard Drascula, Jo-
seph Ciandella, Bruce Kingston
and Victor Scaturro served as
ushers.

The reception was held at
Bel-Air Manor, Perth Amboy.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
class of 1965 and is employed,
by Premier Die Casting Co..
Avenel, as a receptionist, olerk
typist and PBX operator. Mr,
McGee is also a graduate oU
Woodbridge Senior High School,
clas of 1965 and is a corporal in
the U,S. Marine Corps stationed
at Earl Navy Amunition Depot
in Colts Neck.

Zajewski'Janowski Rites
Performed on Saturday

FORDS — The marriage of
Miss C a r o l Ann Janowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Janowski, 529 Ford Avenue,
and Edward Zajewski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zajewski,
96 Catalpa Avenue, Perth Am-
boy, was performed' Saturday
,afternoon at Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Miss Maryann Zajewski, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, was maid
of honor. Miss Monica Grega

was bridesmaid.
Louis Nctaro served as best

man and David Reap as usher.
The bride, a 1966 graduate of

John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, is a sale audit
clerk in the area accounting of-
fice of J. C. Penny Co.

Mr. Zajewski, a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
arid Technical High School,
Perth Amboy, is employed by
Alsan Inc., East Brunswick.

cial studies at Madison Town-;sity wnere s h e received a bach-

man was Stephen Persche. Ush-icake sale, so donations of home-
ers were John Hoefferle, Robert;baked cakes will be appreciat-
Baran, and Frank Krisch. Ed-
mund Jordan was ringbearer.

The couple will make their
home in Highland Pafk after a
trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Persche was graduated
from Roselle Park High School
and Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-

ed.
Games have been scheduled

for children and adults, with
prizes for winners. Music will

I be provided by The Village
Squires of Woodbridge,

Tickets may be obtained from
Furia, 11 De Grasse Street.
Fords; Anthony Cacciola, 85

Miss Cherie Lynn Wirth
Bride of John R. Ford

ship High School.
Attendants were sisters of the

bride, Mrs. Joseph Jordan and
Miss Irene Baumgart as ma-
tron and maid of honor respec-
tively. Bridesmaids were Miss
Helen Persche and Miss Joni

elor of science degree. Her .West Hill Road, Colonia;
Maglione, 87 West Hill Road,
Colonia; Frank Capraro, 26 Kil-
foyle Road, Fords.

The next meeting of the club
will be August 16 at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall according to
Cacciola, president.

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Che-
rie Wirth, daughter of Mrs. Wil-
liam Wirth, 490 Rahway Ave-
nue, and the late Mr. Wirth,
became the bride of John Ray-
mond Ford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ford, 447 Inslee
Street, Perth Amboy, Satur-
day afternoon at St, James

terdon Regional High School,
Flemington, and Rider College
where he received a bachelor
of arts degree. He is attending
Newark State College for a mas-
ter's degree in history.

Youth Program

First Bank and Trust Co. Announces
5.5% Stock Dividend to Shareholders

FORDS — W. Emlen Roose-j creased to $4,6?5,000.00. Bank

Staff is Elected
By Legion Post

CARTERET — At its last
meeting, Carteret Post, 263,
American Legion elected John

velt, president of the First Bank
and Trust Company, N. A., an-
nounced this week that the
shareholders have ratified by
approximately 86% the recom-
mendation of the Board of Di-
rectors for a 5.5% stock* divi-
dend to shareholders of record
July 17, payable yesterday. The
Board of Directors also/author-
ized the transfer of/$500,000
from Undivided Profits to Sur-
plus.

Today's action by the share-
holders will increase the lotal
common stock issued to 475,000
shares with a par value of $5
per sjiaie, and will increase

lo $2,375,000.00.
The Surplus has also been in-

from the stock dividend will ex-
pire at 2 p. m. EDST, on Au-
gust 4.

First Bank and Trust Com-
pany, N. A., maintains offices

to this action was $650,000 and!in Fords, Perth Amboy, Wood-

clients will benefit by these
changes because of the addi-
tional loaning capacity they
provide. The loaning limit prior

now will be $700,000.
Fractional interests resulting Edison and Highland Park.

bridge, Iselin, Avencl-Colonia,

Miss Pat Austin Cited
For Community Service

-CARTERET — Mrs, Louisa The next meeting will be held

<'RET — Councilnnn
John Tomczuk. of Ihe C a r t e l ^ V 3 " " ' ; ,d

Rccrcation Department, said ™pUt'....*,
this week thai summer recrea-
tion program is a huge success.
Eighty children are registered CloSlUg I*)«V PU'llil'
in the twirling classes at the B

Youth Center. Classes are held

W o o d i(kl(,

h b y lht"

the meeting August l!l
rooms. Mr;

every Wednesday
6:00 to 9:00 P.M

night from
Instructors

Planned by Auxiliary
FORDS — Mrs. I. Matelski,

President of the Mothers' Auxi-
are Mrs. Nancy WoodhuUVliary of the Fords [Mara Barton

a I Ihe VFW post
. Florence Ambrose

Landing Post 2'S\5 on Mon- was appointed hospital chair-

rooms. Miss Pat Austin, convj

munity service chairman, re-1 , „ ,
ceiveii a citation from the g\h\Jaycet>-Ptt<>S Plan
District president Mrs. Rose I 4,.nl;,,., v..7.> I..K- 27

Mrs. Bert Sohayda, sister of
the bride, was matron of hon-
or. Miss Jo-Anne Olah and
Miss Patricia J. Campbell were
bridesmaids.

Michael Kerly served as best

man and ushers were William
Pogroszowski and Bert
da.

The bride was escorted to
the altar by her uncle' Ray-
mond F. Campbell, South Way-
mouth, Mass.

Mrs. Ford is a 1967 graduate
of Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Woodbridge. Her husband grad»
uated from Kailua High School,
Hawaii, served four years in
the U. S. Marine Corps, and is
employed by Perth Amboy Dry
Dock Company.

Stork Club
New arrivals recently record-

ed at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lake,
186 Woodbridge Avenue: a son
to Mr. and Mrs. James Hrehow-
sik, Court 9, Roanoke Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Johnston, 48 Mof-
fett Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Alden Whatelcy, 692 King
Georges Road; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Marciniak, 23 Ford
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomas, 14 Gales
Road; a son to Mr. and Mrs

Rental Center
Fills Big Need

ISELIN — Householders, d>
it yourself and businessmen r
the area are now able to rent
everything from A to 7, at low
rentals. Bill Boege and Jasper
(Curly) Boelhouwer have open-
ed their A to Z Rental Center
at 571 Lincoln Highway (Route
27) here. The center is the new-
est member of the nationwide,
owner-operated A to Z Rental
System.

The rental outlet offers inch

in community service. Mrs
Wood and delegates Mrs. Mary!,,,
I'luta and Mrs. Margaret Sjo

Stephen Ardia, Primrose Lane, expected things as .-anders.
From Carlerct, a daughter tO| )OW(M . f | r ju s am\ s a u s painting

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Turner.• equipment and scaffolding,
R John Street:-a son to Mr. and S(airc;irls and furniture iltilUes
Mrs Richard llaran, 35 Jean- a t u | p lumbers anil mechanic's
nettc Street; a daugtller to Mr.
and Mrs Charles Kuritz, 6 Lo-

tools.
Businessmen and contractors__ I « L I O U I V L ' ' 1 H ! I . I I M I • * • « , i ! i i i i i n n > i .

cust Street; a daughter to Mr a f e m ) w a b [ c ,„ r t , n t ,,„<„. ( .a r i !and Mrs. Donald Lachmund, 120
IJagaman Street.
From Sewaren, a daughter lo

h
J ( ? r r y

WOODBRIIXiF. - Woodbridge North Robert ^Street; a son to

equipment and tools of trailrc
from cement mixers to puwer
generators.

The new establishment offers
•• I,; . ,„ ,,,, ... n,,...:., yard and garden equipment,

W h i p ..ayceeettes will hu..l| r. . ^ M « m o n , ^ R - m j . . ^ ^
C h e r y l F e n s k e , B a r b a r a K o v a c J H o y s B a s e b a l l L e a g u e a p p o i n t e d j l i l o m . t o g e t h e r w i t h M r s . M a r / ' n a u c t i o n o n l l m r s d a y , J u l . v t ^ ^ M | , s , j v i m ) j ^ , . , , . , , , c u u m c l e a n e r s . C I M I K a n d h i . i l i

a n d K a r e n ( J a r l z . T h e r e a r e ; M r s . H y B l o c k u s a n d M r s . R u - t h a S i e m e n s k i a n d I ' a t A u s t i n 2 . a t ' I ' M ) I ' M a t R e a g a n ' s '^,.j . ' t l ! W e s t A v e t u i e . c h a i r s , s p u r t s t ' i | i i i | i i i i i - n t . I C M I -

I w e n l y c h i l d r e n i n t h e i l a n c i n ' i ' n l p h K n u d s e n c o - c h a i r m e n U v a t t e i v l e d a n S t h D i s t r i c m e e t - C i l ' . ' i i . S I I I I ' I I I I . e t i r n e r o f A i n l m y i . 1 , . ' , , , , , H o n e l a w u a d a u y h W T t o ' I 1 1 0 ' a m ' t K l l l v n i - t ' i l s a n d i u -

' • I H S S O S h e l d o n T h u r s d a y n i t ! h l t h e p u r c h a s i n g g i r t s T o r H O i n » F r i i l a v i n A v e n e l . T l r p r e . \ \ e n i i e a m i M a i u V r c e l A w i d e ' ^ , . n n i | ^ j r s ' j , , ^ , , W a r g n , 5 7 9 ' v : l ' ' ' ' ' " " ' s 1 1 ' ^ 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 c q i i i p n i n i l .
f r o n i t i : 0 0 ' n R : 0 ( l I ' \ | . I n s t r u c - m n n a s e r s . r o ^ c h o s a i r l s r o r r x - l ( l - n l a n i l d e ' " ' : a l e . s \ u ] \ a ' : - i < ' l v a r i e t y o l i t e m s w i l l l i e a n e l i o l l - f j o r i i l a d r o v e R o a d [ B o o g o , o w n e r n l ,a p o r t . i l ' l n

" I - i s M i s s S u s a n n » \ e r . k e e p e r s , l o h<* n r f s ' - n t i ' d l o I h - n i I h e C m m l y ( ' O U U M I n i e . ' l i n j ! o n e i l n i l l o I h e l u g h e s l b i d d e r . T h e , ' ' _ . _ 1 | p o w e r t o o l c o n i i i a n y t o h e c o a -

D a i r - e s a r e h c H ; i | i h e V u u l h a s a p p r e c i a t i o n f r o m a l l t h e A u a u s t I t i n S p o t s w o o d . . p u b l i c i s i n v i t e d . T h e r e w i l l b e 1 d u e l e d , i n c o n j u n c t i o n , w i l h
aervke officer, Steve Stek; sgt.,Street, is presently home on l'rn»er ever1' Friday ni'-'ht from uio'hers Presentation will take Members are urged to partici- no ailini.ssion char
•t arms, William SchulU. ' " * ~ . - . - _ . - •

Commander-elect Conte serv-
ed in World War II and received
the Purple Heart and the

Star at Aiuio Beach,

IS FINALIST
leave. A graduate of Wood 7:00 to 10:00 P.M. Admission place at the closing day picnic uate in a special project by, A uaijv .sitlnu; clinic is bein(S| CARTERET — Heidi Sjoblom,
bridge Senior High School and! 35 v Sunday August 13 twinging old or new bathing planned for four eveninys inis, of 79 Hickory St., Carteret, is
Rutgers College, Lt. Di Salle en \ The schedule fur the next few The executive board of the
It-red Ihe United Slates

l!Hj.O and is
Installation of new officers is personnel p.sydioloyisl

•I'bteuuled (or early Uctobei.

y wee^s is
as ••The C

as fol'irvs. .11»'v 'it. ' auxiliary will metU Monday Au-
. l i i l y

lUh

•" I ' l i e

U, "In
• u s t 1 4 . a t H : : t u I ' .

IIIlll

M.. willi Mrs

[Stlging old or new ba th ing planned for four evenings ini
i l l t o t h e V F W post r o o m s , i August. T h e d a l e s have not been!

aux i l i a ry will then send set as j e t . hut will be aniioun
I lie in to tlie Wni)dln'id"t'

ncu
, ! l
iaduiU.

loi1 n.'t;u<k'd
Sla t e eeil

and •; - 1 : 1 to

, of 79 Hickory St., Carteret, is
finalist in the sixth annual

•l.illle Miss Atueric:i" conlesl,
M T V n . ' a r l u l l i n ' . i s p o n s i u ' e i l l i y T O | I I P I T I ' n - ̂ . u o w r l a r e n i o i u

I . - . . . . I I i b

at. l'allsade
uiMled lo i>aUliii>ilk'.,.\lim:>eincnl l 'aik.

new rental center lives with his
wife, Ann and family at lllit
Thomas Avenue, North Bruns-
wick Borlhouwcr resides with
his wife. Joan anil fainly al .\H

A w ' i u i c \crlll
l i u W c l l l l l l l i M T I S U

co tlecUn; lineman.
I'liunswiek

jpublic i f i
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTK» OV FOTUO M U
TD WHOM rr MAY CONCERN;

At * roruUi mMtbtf of «h« MunWpU
r.iun."D o! th* TnwiMhip of WoodbrMf.*,
hr!<l Tuesday. July U , 196T, I w u t
rtvlxil to «dv«rtlM th* laat tlut on
Ti«»l.»y *r«nln(. AufUst 1. 1M7. tlM
Ji'i'iiripsJ Courrf! will meat «t I:M P.M.
i l i s n In I ha ("nuitftl chumbers, Memor
Ini MnnU'lpal ili.iMlnj, Woedbrldf.*, New
J b

.ilf> to
«ji I i'\|i«i anil at public

dlbidder •ccordlrf to
li ith th M lIrnnt nf *;•/ on (He with th* Munl-

i- i>ai <ii".v niH n to Inspection snd to be
i>ii!>!ii-;y M'̂ ,1 prior to sale, property
k.::.i.n .in: •;» tM.it»d M tha Easterly
«•:<• h.iif „> 1 ,-i n In Blork 510-E (being
« !•••:•-; v in width and 100/ In depth)

'.Vimdhruigg. Township Assessment

fi.flliir nolle* that th* Municipal
Cniinril lias, liy resolution and pursuant
i" I .TO. f'T*d a minimum price at whlah

Kill he sold together
pertinent, said

ni t ea file, Oie Township w l l deUver
a barf i l l and eate deed (or laid "Mftn-
K M .
DATEJDl J d x II . 1M7

JOSEPH V. VAUGNTI. Municipal Clerk
LP. T/«H7/«7 «N33

NOTICE
Notice it hereby given that a* a Regu

lar Meeting ol trie) Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridfe, held on the lath day
of July, 1967, the following Ordinance
was Introduce) and read: and pawed on
first Reading!
AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THE

NAMES OF VARIOUS «l'Rt!m,'rH. IN
PART,

M.il'

1 ..let'

:.rt ri"T
nt!'rr

nilnim';in rri'9 being; J20000 plua costs
ilr.'l mill advertising thli

a.tie. Slid property win require a down
i • " I in; , of the bid accepted b*
i Miinirin.il Counrll, In cash, certified
rlifrk, nr cashier"* check payable to the
11.! ' hip nf Wondhrldgr. the balance of
pun-has* price to be paid within thirty
il.ns

SIM! properly is more particularly d*-
srn'M^i as follows;
F/nWrly one-half of In* 17 In Block

SHI K, Incited on Mapla Street, Colonla,
New Jersey.

TKRM.S AND CONDITIONS OP PUB-
1.1<' SM.7. OV REAL ESTATE KNOWN
AMI MCSI'IVATEI) on tho Township
A>.s.'M::ifrt Map an Easterly ane-half el
I.-* 17, in Rlovk 510-E (btlnu a parcel
'iv in ttldtii nnd IOC In depth) now
OMIUXI by and In possession of the
T.i-...nh;p of Wnodbriditu. to be held
'I in.rfjy KveiiiiiK, August 1. 1967. at I
P K. <I»STI in the Council Chambers
llei.iorlal Municipal Building, Wood
binlfe. N'. J.

The premises above designated win
tin sold pursuant to resolution of the
Vnmiipjl (Mur.ril adopted July 18, 1%7
*r. I m.i .c cif Mle advertised July 20 and
Ji'1.' '•''". I ' •! :« tho Leader Press.

s:.l>T••: i.> the following terms of sale
1- "'""•' i>..i;';ii!(ir will pay ten per cen

»' Hi" ,i.;»|it?d bid In cash, certified
>K\;-. or cashier's check payable to
ti" T-ihiiship ot Woodbridge, on the
i' iy nr, lh<- s.lle.

J \ IIIUMI shnll be delivered within thirty
<l.i.\s .ifter the sale, upon the paymen
mtfi tha Township Treasury of me
bil.nife nf the purchase price. Failure
of the purchaser to make, payment in
lull of purchase price, by thirty <lay«
after tho sale will result in forfeiture
nf deposit.

I. Tim Township, upon compliance by the
purchaser with tho terms of sale shall
deliver to the purchaser • bargain
»ncl aale deed.

< I lia premises shaH b* sold subject to
ill taxes, assessments and other Town-
ship liens of record to the dat* of sale,

3. The sale of all the premises in que»<
lion shall be subject to the following

E i t i t i t i fa. Existing restrictions of record, if
any.

b The t f i M , If any, of municipal
7onlng laws and other applicable
municipal and governmental regu-
lations.

e. Tho rights ol tenants under existing
leases, if any.

d. A*y state o f - fad* nhteh an accu-
rat* survey and inspection of th
premises would disclose.

« Kishts of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and. publii
nghts. If any. In any brooks,
streams, ditches, drains, under-
ciound drains, pipes or conduits
bordering or crossing premises In
'Micstion.

f. KI-'IILH o! th* public and private
rights, if any, in any roads, ave-
nues, streets, alleys, lanes, or rights

LEGAL NOTICE

THE WOOOBRIDOE AND
AVENEL SECTIONS OF TKtt TOWN-
SHIP O r WOODHRITXiE.

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE MUNKI
•AL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

WOODBWDGE:
SECTION 1. Th* following street name

changes M and hereby are mad* In ac-
cordance wKh the fallowing descriptions:

U ) Bil l ing Mar Road. Avenel, from
Hart Street to Blair Road, Is
hereby changed to Randolph Ave-
nue.

(b) RlmbaD ttr*et, Woodbrldga Sec-
tion, from Easterly aids) ot Lex.
InKton Avenue to approximately
160 feet to Us Easterly Terminus
if hereby changed to Dale Court

(«> Woodbrldg* Avenue, Avensl Sec
(Ion, from Easterly «We of St
George's Avenue to th* Northerly
Side of Roanoke Street, Is hereby
changed to Roanofc* Street,

fd) Demoratt Arenue, Avenel Sec
tlon, from Northerly JSIde of New
Jersey State Highway # 2 5 to its
Northerly Terminus 100 feet North
of the Northerly Side of Belgrade
Street, rj hereby changed to Bos-
ton Arenus.

(e) Woodbrldg-a Arenas. Avenel Sec-
tion, from Easterly Side of
Berkshire Street to Its Easterly
Terminus approximately 149 feet
to a point ln the Sootherry bid*
of Lots 9 and 10, Block MH-B4,
Is hereby changed to Berkshire
Street.

(O Klmbatt Street, WoMbHdge Sec-
tion, from Easterly Side of Green
Street to the Westerly Sid* of
New Jersey State Highway # 9 ,
l< hereby changed to Larsen
Road.

(g) WoodbrMira Avenge, Woodbrldge
•Section, from Easterly Side of
Green Street to the Westerly
Side of New Jersey Slat* High-
way 4(9, Is hereby changed to
Queen Road.

(h) Roanoke Street. Woodbrldjre Sec
tlon, from Easterly Side of Re
gin a Street to its Easterly Ter
minus, approximately 63 feet to
a point in the Westerly Side ol
Lot 60, Block J96R and th
Westerly Side of vacated Roa
nokr Street, U hereby changed
to Kim Lane.

(I) Richmond Street, Avenel Sec
tion, from Easterly Side
Demorest Avenue to th* Wester
ly Sid* of New Jersey Stall
Highway ,#25, is hereby changed
to Leo Court.

(J) Belgrad* Street, Avenel Section
from Easterly Sid* of St. Georgei
Avenue to Northerly Side
New Jersey State Highway .#25,
is hereby changed to Redwood
Street.

(«) Willow •Street, / v e n d Section,
from Northerly Side of Omar
Avenna to its Northerly Ter-
minus 10© feet to a point in the
Southerly Side of Lot 1. Bloc
1020-A, Is hereby changed t
CresMU Avenue.

SECTION 1. This Ordinance shall he
effective Immediately upon adoption ap-
proval and publication, according •> law

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of th* Council

Raid Ordinance remains on file in th*
of way, bordering on or crossing; office of the Municipal Clerk lor public
the premises in question.

Notice is further given that said ordiii Additional conditions of sale: No build-.
nut permit shall be Issued other than
I T an accessory use authorlted by the
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of

. W<iuill>ridM.
Tike further notice that at said sale,

»r any date to which it may be adjourned,
i he Municipal Coiincll reserves the right
In Its discretion to reject «ny one or all
lml% without any statement of the basis
n> rejection, and to sell said prop-
n l v to cuch bidder as K may
•.elect, due regard being given to terms
mill manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be received,

UiKin acceptance of the minimum bid,
or tml above minimum, by the Hunicipal
c'.Hindi and tha payment thereof by the
purchaser according to the manner of
liurcliase In accordance with terms ol

nance will be further considered for final
passage! by said CotaoU at a regular
meeting of that body to be held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, WoodbrMge. N. J. on Tuesday, the
1st day of August, 1967, at * •'dock In
the evening, at which mace and time
alt persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning eald

LEGAL NOTICE

was eaVMtsd I s adnrtlta th* fast that
on Tuesday evening, August 1, 1M7, the
Municipal Council will met* *t 1:00 P.M.
(DOT) In th* Council dlambers.
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
hrldg*. New Jersey, and expos* and
tell at pabllo sal* to th* highest bidder
according^ to terms of sal* on file with
th* Municipal Clerk opea to inspection
and to be publicly rend prior to talc,
property known and designated as the
Westerly one-haH ol I / * 17 In Block
510-E (being a parcel 20' In width and
10C in depth) on th* Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Man.

Tak* further notice Out the Muni
elpftl Council has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum price
at which saM property win be sold
together with all other details pertlnerit,

ild minimum prtoe being tsoooo plus
costs of preparinf deed «nd advertising
this sale. Said property will requr* a
down payment of 10% ot the bid accept.
ed by the Municipal Council, In cash,
certified check, or cashier's check pay-
abt* to th* Township of Woodbrldge, the
balance of purchase price to be paid
within thirty days.

SaM property Is more particularly de-
scribed a s followat

Westerly one-half of Lot 17 In Block
JtO-E, located os Maple Street, Colonta
New Jersey.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PUB-
LIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE KNOWN
AND DESIGNATED on the Township
Assessment Map as Westerly one-half of
Lot 17, In Block 510-E (being a parcel lo-
in width and lOf In depth) now owned
by and In possession ot the Township
of Woodbrldge, to be held Tuesday Eve-
ning, August 1, 1967, at * P.M. fDST)
In th* Council Chambers. Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building, Woodbridge, N. J.

The premises above designated will be
sold pursuant to resolution of the Muni-
lpal Counll adopted July II, 1967 and
notice of sale advertised July » and July
27, 19G7 In th* Leader Press.

Eubjet to th* following terms ol sals:
1. The purchaser will pay ten per cent

of the accepted bin in cash, certified
check, or cashier's check payable to
th* Township of Woodbrtdge, on th*
day of th* sals.

] . A deed shall be delivered within thirty
days after the sale, upon Uie payment
Into th* Township Treasury of the
balance ol th* purchase price. Failure
of the purchaser to mike payment
la lull of purchase price by thirty days
after th* **1* wUl result In fortaitur*
of deposit.

3. The Township, upon compliant* by th*
purchaser with the terms of sal* shall
deliver to til* purchaser a bargain and
sale deed.

A. The premises (hall be sold subject to
ail taxes, assessments and other Town-

la* ngard being given to terms and
ann*r of payment, in caie one or merr
ilnlmum bids shall be received.
Upon acceptance of ttis minimum bid.

>r bid abovs minimum, by the Munlal
pal Council and the payment thereof
jr the purchaser according to the man
ler ot purchase In accordance with terra*

sal* on file, the Township will deliver
bargain and i»le deed lor said prem
M.

DATED: July 1ft, 1967
JOSEPH V. VALKMTI, Municipal Clerk

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given lhat at a :

lar Meting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg*, held on the llth
day of July, 1967. th* following Ordinance
was Introduced and re id; and passed on
First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
GOVERNING THE DESIGN AND IN-
STALLATION OF PLUMBING SYSTEMS,
INCLUDING SANITARY AND STORM hV. 7/10/67INCLUDING SANITA
DRAINAGE. AND SANITARY FACILI-
TIES, KNOWN AS THE PLUMBING
CODE o r THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE; PROVIDING FOR THE
LICENSING OF PLUMBERS. THE
PLUMBING EXAMINING BOARD, COL

FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF AND 1 B { ;
REPEAUNO ALL OTHHR ORDINANCES
OR PARTS THEREOF IN CONFLICT
THEREWITH".

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNI-
CIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIOOE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY, AS
FOLLOWS:

1. Section 11.S1A of th* abov* en-
titled Ordinance Is hereby amended by
changing th* period at the end of the
third etntenc* of said -Sect ion li .J.lA.
to a comma, and by adding thereto the
Mowing wording "and that the mini

ship liena of record to th* date of
sale.

5. The sale of all of th* premise* lit
question shall b* subject to the fol-
lowing:
a. Existing restrictions of rtoord,

any.
k. The effect, If any, of municipal ion

ing laws and other applicable muni-
cipal and governmental regulations,

a. The rights of tenants under •l ist ing
leases, if any.

t. Any state ol faots whioh an accu-
rate survey and Inspection of th*
premises would disclose.

a. Rights ot neighboring 'owners emd
municipal, coowrata sad psbUo
rights, if any. In any brooks,
streams. dHdies, drains, under-
ground drains, pipes or conduit
bordering or crossing premises
question.

I. Rights ot the public and PrivJtti
rights, if any. In any roads, av
nues, streets, alleys, lanes, or rights
of way, bordering on or crossing the
premisei In question.

«. Additional conditions o l salt; No build,
inf permit shall be issued other than
for *a accessory us* authorized bj
th* Zoning Ordinance of tn* Town
•hip of Woodbridg*.

Take further notice that at said salt, oi
any date to w n k * i t may be adjourned,
th* Municipal Council reserves th* rls*t
In its discretion to reject any on* or
all bids without any statement of the
basil o i reject**, and to H U said prop-
erty to such bidder « s It may select,

ordinance.

L.P. 7/30/67

JOSEPH V. VALXNTI
Municipal Clerk

123.96

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALS
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

At a regular meettag of the Muni-
cipal Council e l the Township of Wood-
bridg*. held Tuesday. July I I , 1W7. I

By Appointment 6J6-0111

Vito Mazza
IIA1RSTYLING FOR MEN

S3 Mala St., Woodbrldge

LEGAL NOTICE LKGAL NOTICE

i Pipiinallflcnlion Documents may h*
obtained upon application to the Munlc).

l C l k
i . who qualify In accordance with

LEGAL NOTICE

pal Clerk.

the Instruction to Bidders may obtain jeeullnn of the Contract on award thereof,
plans and specifications at the Ofllce (if The hid must Im axmmpnninl hy a err-
Joseph V. Valentl, Municipal Clerk dur- tlfled check fnr not Irs* than ten percent
Ing the hours of the regular course of of the amount of bid.
business, beginning July 20, 1M7, but not' The Town Council reserves tha right to
later thnn three (1) days nrlor to the fi-'arrrnt or reject any nr all bids which In

P. 7/»-J7/67 I19.M

It MOO which turn shall not be sfftumt*.
Bid* must be submitted on th* Proposal

Form furnished to the Bidden must M
accompanied by corporate surety for •«•

LEGAL NOTICE

affect tha validity or th* remaining
portions of this ordinance.

SECTION ». This ordlnanos shall be-
come effective Immediately upon ap-
proval and publlcatkii according to law

shall be retroactive to January 1,

JOSEPH NFMYO,
President of the Council L.P. 7/M/B7

Raid Ordinance remains on file ln thn

1M7.

LEGAL NOTICE

Building, Woodbrldge, N. J. on Tues-
day, the 1st day of Augnst, 1W7, at «
o'clock In the evening, at which piara
and time all persona Interested will h«
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning aald ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal clerk

• 12 10

nai date for receiving bids. The i . i srxe i iu opinion will he In the nest Interest of office ol tha Municipal Clerk fur public
for all plans and specifications is tSM the Township.

. m I _.M- a _ * _ i • . • Iwhich sum shall not be returned.
Inspection.

J. A. A1 In way | Notice Is further given lhat said orrti-
Bld» must be submitted on the Proposal] Business Administrator Inane* will be further considered for

Form furnished tn the, Bidden must be|T,.p. 7/20/67 I n 0 4 final passag* by said Council at a r*»u
accompanied by corporate surety for ex
ecutlon of the Contract on award thereof.
The bid must be accompanied by a Cor
tlfled Check for not less than ten per
cent of the amount of bid.

Notice l<
NOTKK

hprcby Riven

lar meeting of that body to be held
'the Council Chamber at th* Municipal

KIIF.RIFFK BALK
Sfl'KRIOR COURT OF NKW 1ERSKV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDM.F.3KX COUNTT

Docket No. F-MMM
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank,

a corporation of the Stale of New York,
Hint

th.

Regular Meeting of the Council of thi
Township of WiKMlbridge, held on the

„[ „ I Building, Woodbrldge, N. J, on Tucs Plaintiff, and Joseph J. Coleman
day tha 1 t d f A t 1067 t!Judith A Coleman his wife and

g, g , , o p
day, tha 1st day of August, 1067, at!Judith A. Coleman, his wife, and Com

l n t h e

ft o'clock In the evening, lit which
Interested

D bs heard

J. A. Altoway
Business Administrator

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed Rids

will be received by the Town Council of
the Township of Woodbrldge on July 11,

1 \N ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE FNTTTLBD "AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH SALARY AND WAGE
SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS
AND OTHF.R FtrtX AND PART TIME
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNS1UP OP
WOODBHITTGE" ALSO KNOWN AND
DESIGNATE!! AS THE WOODBRTDGE

L.P. 7/20/87

MAKING OF IN- <"• Woodbrldne Township Health Center.
. T O O P F N M T m s '•«••»<* #M°0 «»nrt»Unf ot th . Mow-

Site Earth Excavation
Bituminous Boncrete, SM-l • 700 Tons
Bituminous Concrete, Stab. Base

Tons
1,400

Council of the Township of Woodbrldffe:
SECTION 1. The ordinance entitled

"An Ordinance to establish s.ilary and
wages, schedules of certain officials end
other full time and part time employees

'of the Township", also known as the
W d h l d T i S l

p n as the
and the necessary appurtenances In ac- Woodhrldee Township Salary Ordinance
enrdance with plans and specifications on of 1%5 be and hereby Is amended In
file in the Office of the Township Engin-
er.
Bids for the above will be received at

the Office of the Town Cleric, of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until- Ing any snch office or position, or Ut

mum dimensions of
chamber shall be V

the
In

observation
ildth inside

measurement! 3' lone Inside measurement
and the bottom shall be flushed off to
h* handhold".

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in the
office of th* Municipal Clerk for public
inspection

Notice Is further given that said ordl
nanc* will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meettag of that body to b* held In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-

dbrtd V J Tuesday
Council
ing. Woodbrtdge,

1 t d f A

p
J- on Tuesday.

t ' l kth* 1st dny of August, 1967. at t o'clock
ln th* evening, at which plac* and time
all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to b* heard concerning said
ordinance.

,.P, 7/M/67

JOHN V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

accordance with the following sections.
Any new office, position or ]ob title men
tioned herein U hereby created, end
shall be effective retroactively to the
date nf appointment of any persons hold

S:U P.M. Prevailing Time, July 31, 19G7.
to be opened and publicly read by the
Town Council *t 2:1S P.M. Prevailing
Tlm«.

No plans and specifications will be glv-l
en to any prospective bidders until they
are prequallfled. Prequallflcation period
shall end on July 27, 1967. Bidders will
be notified of their status, within forty-
eight hours after prequallflcation form
has been submitted to the Township
Clerk.

Bids will be received only from those
Bidders who are qualified In accordance
with the Instruction to Bidders. Copies of
the Prequalifioation Documents may be
nlr.iineil upon application to trie Town-

•""rt.
Bidden who qualify In accordance with

to Bidders may obtain
it f f

January 1, WB7, whichever Is earlier,
SECTION 2. NEW TITLES TO BE

ADDED
Recreation Supervisor fMu*lc>

part time . JW 00/week

Recreation Leader (Drama) part

t l . . y
plans and specifications at the Office of
Joseph V. ValenU. Township Clerk, dur-
ing the hours of th* regular course of
business beginning on July X, VXt. but
not later than three (3) days prior to the
final date for receiving of bids. The

$12 W charge for all plans and specifications

Recreation Supervisor (Music) part
time- . *JJ,O0/wtek

$ S.OO/hour
CHANRE IN SALARY

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk

munlty Bank of Linden, a banking cor-
poration of the Slate ol New Jersey, a n
Defendants, Writ of Execution for th«
sale of mortgaged premises dated June
8, 1M7.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, In
mo directed and delivered, I will exp<"«
to sale at public vendue, on WEDNK.S-

NOTICE DAY. THE 16TH DAY OF AUGUST A -
Note* is hereby given that at a Regular I>- 1 % ? ' a l t h « h w u r o f t w > ° ' c l w * h »

Meeting of the Council of the T '" "J

of Woodbrtdge, held on the lSUi . . . . ..
July, JM7. the following Ordinance was
I t d d

Township!the then prevailing (Standard or Dayllxht
j , ( j a y o f Saving) time, In the afternoon ot the n i d

d y at the Sheriffs Office In (he Cnunly
Introduced and
First Reading:

read: and pasned on

time
SECTION

RANGE FOR PRESENT JOB TITLES
Administrative Assistant to Mayor

(Secretary to Mayor) . . . .
Old Range 57Stio-*KftO

: New Range *75O0-llO,5O0
SECTION 4. DutlM, responsibilities

and qualifications shall b* those set by
the Now Jersey Department of Civil
Service, where presently existing, or shall
b* set by joint approval of the Munici-
pal Council and the Department of Civil
Service.

SECTION 9- V any portion of this
Ordinance shall be declared invalid by
competent authority, the portion shall be
deemed to be aeverabl* and shall not

AN ORDINANCE VACATING ALL OF
BBLMAR WAY IN THE PORT READ-
ING SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE, AND RELEASING AND
EXTINGUISHING THE PUBUC RIGHTS
IN AND TO THE SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE Ml TNT-
CIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDGE: r

SECTION 1. The public riBhls arising
From the dedication of the street known
and designated as Bdmar Way and lo-
cated ln the Port Reading section of the
Towruhip of Woodbrldge be and the
same hereby are. released and extin-
guished and the said Belmar Way be
and hereby Is vacated.

SECTION 2. The Township reserves
the right to maintain any and all pipe-
lines and public utilities of any and all
types which are presently located In
the land vacated hereby and furtrier
reserves the right to enter the said land
and to do any and all acts necessary
for th* installation and/or maintenance
of all typea of sewers, pipelines and
utilities at any t lms ln the future.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall take
effect
publication

Sg t ,
day, at the Sheriffs Office In (he Cnunly
Administration Building, in the City ol
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel •>!
land and premises, situate, lying and
being ln the Township of Woodbridge. in
the county of nTHdlesex. In the Stata of
New Jersey, bounded and described as
follows:

Being known and designated as Lot 14
in Block 3M-I on the map entitled 'Tl.it
Plan of Mcnlo Park Tcrrnre." altnaird
In Woodbridge Township, Middlesex Coun-
ty. N. J., dated April 10, 1S53, Louis I',
Bom. Consulting Engineer, and filed In
the Office of the clerk of Middlesex Coun-
ty on June 29, 19H as Map #1824, File
#435.

The aforesaid premises being common-
ly known as 63 Federal Street, Wood-
bridge Township, New Jersey.

The approximate amount ot Hie judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Seventeen thousand, t h r u hund-
red Eighty ($17,380.00) Dollars more or
less, plus Interest together with tho costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to lime sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power as

Immediately upon adoption • n d ^ f b T r ! ! l > ! 4
c l a l ^ i . p r 0 K ^ (

l > y U
Hu, "r

lion according to law. r u l c s "' C o u r t - S o 1 * *"**<* t o conditions
JOSEPH NEMYO,
President of the Council

Sa i l Ordinance remains on file in the
office of in* Municipal Clerk-jfor public
inspection.

Notice Is further given that said ordi-
nance win he further considered for
final passage by said Council at a regu-
lar meeting of that body to be held
In the flouncil Chamber at the Municipal

of sale.

FINN AND R1MM
Attorneys.

L.P. 7/20-27-8/3-10/67

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

171.71

Increase in debt ceiling voted
in House.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that Sealed Bldn

will b* received by the Town Council of
th* Township of Woodoridg* on July 31,
IW7. for the construction of Concrete
Oorbs and Concrete Sidewalks lor th«
Woottbridf* Township Health Center,
Contract #M0L consisting of tha follow-
inf quantities:

4^90 L.F. Concret* Curb
123S0 9.F. Concret* Sidewalk

620 L F . « " x 7«" R.C.P.
and *b* n toesnry •ppmteriknecs In *e

d * with Plan* u x l spsdficaUonia
cordanc* with Plan*

i th D i i i

spsdficaUoni
ri

cordanc* with Plan* uxl p
on 111* in the Division of Eziflneering.

Rids for th* above will b* received *l
the office of the Municipal Clerk of th(
Township of Woodbridge, Memorial Mu
nicipal Building, Woodbridge, New Jer
sey, until 2:00 P.M. Prevailing Time
July M, 1M7, to b* opened and publlcli
read by the Town Council at 1 00 f "
Prevailing Time.

No plane and specification* will o«
given t* prospective bidders until thej
are prequallfied. Prequalificatton ptrkx
shall/*nd no July V, 1M7. Bidder* wM
b* notified of their status wittiin forty
eigbt hour* after preqnanflcaiioii ten
has been submitted to th* Mraldot
Citric

Bids will ba received only from thosi
Bkktert ffk* «r* qualified,ta^*,ecordwc<
wr* eh* bUnotloB to 99(3*. Ooptti *

WOODBRIDGE
TRAVEL

Complete Honeymoon
Packages

IM Main St. Woodbridgt
6384222

brides directory
in sickness or health..,

WE AT PUBLIX PHARMACY STAND READY TO
SERVE YOUR HEALTH NEEDS, A COMPLETE
SELECTION OF POPULAR COSMETICS — CO-
LOGNES — PERFUMES — HAIR NEEDS — CAM-
ERAS AND SUPPLIES - HONEYMOON ACCES-
SORIES.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE 634-08M

Memories Are Made
Of A Photo

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BRIDAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Bejas STUDIOS
466 Rahway Avenue... Woodbridge... 636-9555

Before the wedding we'll custom clean your
garments for your honeymoon . . After the wed-
ding we'll clean your gown and pack ti for your
remembrance of the happy event.

WB CAN PROVIDE
YOU WITH THE
RING BEARERS

flLLOW

TAILOR SHOP
17 Green Street, Woodbridge

Endearing... Enduring
Jewelry Gifts . . .

HAPPY ENDINGS JUST AREN'T
COMPLETE WITHOUT JEWELRY,
GIFTS TO LOVE A LIFETIME.

Unsurpassed Beauty
CONSULT OUR STAFF ON ALL YOUH FLORAL
NEEDS FOR YOUR WEDDING. EXQUISITE'
BRIDAY BOUQUETS . .TABLE DECORATIONS . .
BOUTONNIERES . . COMPLETE AND PERFECT
SERVICE FOB THE BRIDAL PAHTY.

Clirst Bank
I Finances
'Everything

(almost)

Under
the
Jim

The BOUTIQUE Flower Shop
1357 Oak Tree Rd.r Iselin . . . 283-2089

K;:: . .v;- .vM«: ;»^: ;!^

Leonard Mason FORDS JEWELER
4-14 New Brunswick Ave., Fords . . . VA 6-4747

for your an

• • • - FIRST HOME
FURNITURE STYLED . . . PRICED
F6R THE MODERN YOUNG HOME MAKERS

Girard 15 JEFFERSON AVE.

(Off Eliz. Avenue) ELIZABETH

BABIC'S
S I T , i n * Th« Furuitdre Nwds OI Newly Wed*

Furniture
68 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

KI 1-5995

WE INVITE YOU TO BROWSE ABOUT
OUR SHOWROOM . . VISIT OUR MANY
DISPLAYS FEATURING FURNITURE IN
USE EXHIBITS. WE CARRY ALL MOST
WANTED BRANDS

EASY PAYMENT TERMS ARRANGED

Home improvement loans? Real estate loans? Busi-
ness loans? Of course. But see us when you need
a vacation, a clothes dryer, or even a mink coat.
In short, see us anytime you need a loan. When it
comes to lending money, we have a sunny dis-
position.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA,

MLMBLK FLDLRAL DLPQSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

E-Z CATERING
We Caler To Large Or
Small Wedding Pirlies

518-0211)

Gallard's Studio
iuquir« About Our

TV Wed

MK 4 3

RADER'S FLORAL
CENTEK

Wedding Flowers
:i80 State St., Perth Am boy

VA 6 4798

MILLER'S GIFT

SHOP

SelOftion of Crystal &
China Olfts

llil Main St. WOIMIIIIMIK

AVENEL-C0L0N1A OFFICE
1179 St. G*ori!« Avenue
Phone; 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE

FORDS OFFICE
8 ?5 Kmft George
Phone; 442 2900

ISELIN OFFICE1

79 Middlesex Avenue
Phone: 442 i900

I'iroin H"y.
HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE KENSINGTON OFFICE

27) a*d Shipard PI. 311 RaMi'i Av«nut
PBBfiH 24/ 4buO

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
214 Smith Street
F'hom. 442-2900

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
raid Ave and uiiyttle Rd. Moot* An. and Barry SL
Fhont. 442-2900 Phona, 4422900
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
FOURTH STRKETi A goft-

ball K'inie was held between
Fourth Street and Hagaman.
The older children enjoy the
ynmes of Man-in-the-Middle,
dodge ball and punch ball.

COI.ONIA #21: School 2l's
pot show winners were Ann
Marie and Mnria Spadora, Syl-
via Dominquez, Terry Rodgers,
Michrle Brodsky, Marcia Con-
fer, Keith and Marc Glasser,
.Jerry Judd; Jack, Lee, and
Cilhy Nnchtegali, Wayne Pera-
Ciillo, Tom Confer, and Ken-
nelh Mentzel. Playground win-
ners who went on to win the
township ionrnnments were 1st
place in "21" tournament, Ron-
nie and Bruce Peragallo, and
1st place in the lay-up tourna-
ment, Paula Dunbar and Wayne
Peragallo. Our girl's Softball
team lost to the Cooper Avenue
team on Thursday, but we are
looking forward to facing Ken-
nedy and Merrill Parks this
week.

THORPE AVENUE: Winners
In the pet show held July 13th
were Kathy Wrobleski, most ac
tive dog; George Robeshaw,
most unusual colored dog; Su-
san and Kathy Kisielewski, -most
beautiful cat; Teresa Fisher,
largest dog; L o r i Dacchille,
smallest dog; Donna Catrone,
smallest cat.

BUCKNELL: Members of the
winning team in the scavenger
hunt held Friday, July 14 were
Suzanne Novak, David Novak,
Kathy Burke, and Lynn Petty.
Indian Day was held Wednes
day, July 12. Indian songs,
dances, stories, and hunting
were the most favorable events
of the day. Winners of. the
best Indian costumes were Su-
zanne Novak, Jeffrey Jensen,
Joan Wujcik, Kim Sarik, Kathy
Burke. Robin Martorelli, and
Joey Martorelli.

SEWAREN #12: Pet show
winners were Susan Sivak, Jan-
ice Fcnick, Lori Dachlshen, An-
gela Marino, Antoinette Muse*
telli. Basketball foul shooting
winners were Keith Sequine,
Gary Kuzniak.

Apply

These

Tips

About

Applian-

ces

PROSPECT PARK: Winners
of the clean-up contest were
Richard Bautnle. Paula Vain
lick, Larry Raola, and Nancy
Cremins. The winners of the
hobby contest were Jimmy Hoi-
nine, Patty Concannon, Nancy
Matulanis, and Jill and Joan
Van Liew. Pet show winners
were Richard Baumle, Donna
Tcvis, Dolores Patahis, Pamela
and Michele Rosatl, Joe Sta-
winski, Joy Lucas, and Paula
Valulick. Winners of the peel-
ing contest were Nancy Matula-
nis, Susan DeRose and Joel
Jones.

5TH DISTRICT: A picnic was
held in the park on Tuesday,
July 11.

AVENELPARK: The annual
talent show was held at Avenel
Park on Monday, July 10. The
animals proudly walked around
their "stage" while the audience
viewed them. The winners were
Pugie, Toddie, Koko, Babette,
Billie, Smoky, Cutie Pic, Min-
ky and Tiger.

SCHOOL #17: Potato peel-
ing contest winners were: 1st,
Ted Brozanski and Karen Wo-
rosila; 2nd, Mertyce Lowe; 3rd,
Turek and Audrey Hill. Pet
show winners wera Jim and
M a r k Iquomirello for Sady;
Scott Blackmen for Snowball,
Marsall Delaware for Charlie;
Maria Brainson for Rusty. Bev-
erly McDaniels had the best
Mardi Gras bracelet. Hobby
winners were Doris Pecylak and
Nancy Nolan.

COOPER AVENUE: From
last week's Arts and Crafts,
Nancy Nikiper's bracelet and
Mickey Guarracino's house pla-
card were selected as the most
creative. Lynn Campbell, Nancy
Parlsi, Lorrie Pfeifle, Nancy
Niktper, and Wanda Campbell
received winning positions in the
twenty-one tournament. Cooper
Avenue girl'i softball team play-
ed its first game of the season
defeating School #21 with a
final score of 9-5.

KENNEDY PARK On Mon-
day, July 10, a pet contest was
held. There were three cate-
gories: dogs, water pets, and a
special award for two doves
owned by Ronnie Sevasta. Every
child received an award for his
entry in the contest.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Have You Changed Your Address

SINCE YOU VOTED LAST?

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Thurs., Aug. 3rd, 1967

IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER
If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new

address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice
must be given before August 3, 1967, or you cannot vote in the Primary
Election, Tuesday, September 12, 1967.

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must rc-regis-
Icr. You may register or give notice of your new address at the office of
the Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Boom 708,
Perth Amboy, or County Board of Elections, County Administration
Building, 2nd Floor, New Brunswick, N. J. or at the Municipal Clerk's
Office, Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M., or on July 27, 28,31, August
1, % and 3, from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and evenings 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

If you are 21 on Election Day you are eligible to vote if you register.
If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and
New Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least
6 months and in the County of Middlesex at least 40 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote. A person quali-
fied to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a chronic or incurable
illness and mentally competent may register at his place of confinement
by applying to the County Board of Elections for an application, which
must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a Physician

NATURLIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Years111
I W W Serving Our

Customers...
. . . and still growing

OUR PERTH AMBOY BRANCH NOW CELEBRATING

ITS 38th YEAR OF SERVICE TO CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

No home can meet mod-
ern demands without a
certain number oE major
appliances. Such equip-
ment is necessary because
it can save your time and
energy. Since each major
appliance represent* a
major investment, it be-
hooves you to investigate
several areas before mak-
ing the purchase.

First of all, make a
study of your family's
present and future needs.
Families differ as to these
needs. For example, new-
lyweds are usually satis-
fied with the bare neces-
sitisees—a range, refrig-
erator, and vacuum clean-
er. For larger families,
such appliances as auto-
matic washers and dryers
and home freezers are ac-
tual budget helpers.

Your next job is to study
available space to know
what equipment will work
most efficiently. If you are
not a home owner, heed
the advice of renters who
find it wiser to purchase
appliances that do not
need permanent installa
tion. Also, home wiring
and water supply should
be checked for safety and
availability.

Before you make a
brand selection, it is a
good idea to consult buy-
ing guides. They can help
you maka an intelligent
choice that will give youj
lasting service and satis-j
faction, ,

And most important,
plan your expenses to
know what to allow in
your budget. In credit
buying, it's just as impor-
tant to know the dollar
cost of credit as it is to
know the worth of the ap-
pliance.

These helpful lips are of
fered to you as a public
service by the Perth Am-
boy Savings Institution.
Any time you need profes-
sional advice, we invite
you to come in and talk it
over with us.

The Perth Amboy
Savings listltutloi

HEM1H S BEMITY
There are three basic rules

:or the care of a woman's
'̂ crowning glory" that have re-
mained unchanged through the
years.

Daily brushing - the one hun-
dred strokes, lubrication, and
leanliness. You will find that
hese are the1 answers to most

hair problems, Including da
druff, dull, lifeless hair and un-
manageable locks.

Beautiful hair, has its start
n the foods you eat and the
amount of rest you get. Milk,
meat, and eggs are known as
good "hair foods". Tha next
hing you can do to help your-

self along Is to perform the
hree basic procedures regular-
y-

You must brush fine or
coarse, oily or dry hair with
equal vigor. All types will bene-
fit and be improved by a brisk
daily brushing. If your hair
tends to be dry, brushing will
increase circulation and allev-
iate this condition. The oily
calp will benefit by having the

coating of oil and oil and dirt
removed by brushing.

A gentle massage will also in-
crease the circulation of the
scalp and keep It in a healthy
state.

You must keep your scalp so
that ne whair can force its way
through and to keep from hav
ing dandruff. Dandruff can be
overcome by frequent sham
poos and massage.

Hair should be shampooed a
least once a week or every ten
days. There are a few people
with very excessively oily
scalps who must wash their hair
every three days in order for it
to look its best.

••rrta. T» | n , U M

Ml SMrrH STBEBT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

fni Porn

THE ANT BUSINESS
Bell Gardens, Cal. - Ant hunt-

ing is not a game with Ken Gid-
ney. Oidney captures ants for
a wholesale company that sup
plies-ant farms, an educational
toy for children, eager biology
sludi'iits and tliq idle curious.
He g«ls a penny an ant and
sometimes collects $3000 a
week. .

PRISONERS WANTED
Georgetown, Col. - Deputy

Sheriff Jim Miller ran into dif
ficulty when Clear Creek coun
ty jail was entirely free of pris-
oners for the first time in eight
years. There is janitorial work
to do and since there were no
prisoners Miller had to do the

j chores.

Presbyterians urged to i-utu
. 'bat racial bias.

Be Sure You Are Registered At Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

Room 708-7th Floor Perth Amboy National Bank Building

313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING

2nd Floor New Brunswick, N. J.

Complete Brokerage Service
Research Library

STOCKS-BONDS
• MUTUAL FUNDS • UNLISTED STOCKS

• LOCAL BANK STOCKS

DOW JONES NEWS SERVICE

MONTHLY BULLETIN SENT ON WRITTEN REQUEST
Complete Stock Ticker Service

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

MONROE A. WEIANT
Resident Partner

Henry F. Billemeyer, President
Anna Kara, Member

Walter Waverczak, Secretary
Ruth Jago, Member'

T. L WATSON & CO
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Established 1832

at the Five Corners, Perth Amboy

FIRST BANK OF COLONIA
MAIN OFFICE

50S INMAN AVEHUE
COLONIA

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
604 AMBOY AVENUE
(STATE HIGHWAY 35)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION - JUNE 30, 1967

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Bonds

Other Bonds

Federal Reserve Bank Stock

Loans and Discounts

Bonds and Mortgages

Banking Houses

Furniture and Fixtures

Other Assets

LIABILITIES
Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits.

Reserves _ _ _ _ _

6,680 DEPOSITORS

ENJOY BANKING

RELATIONS WITH OUR BANK

-S 986,559.07

- 2,538,473.51

_ 433,921.00

30,300.00

. 2,921,435.81

. 2,676,126.98

344,055.72

172,301.30

48,733.65

$10,151,907.04

OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY STATEMENT

Assets as of December 31, 196^8,319,450.35

Opened for Business July 2, 1962

Unearned Discount

Deposits .

4 558,000.00

. 15200000

92,875.31

73,664.68

_ 133,689.14

. 8,841,677.91

$10,151,907.04

IT IS NOT HOW OLD WE
ARE THAT COUNTS - IT IS HOW

WE DO BANKING BUSINESS
WHICH IS SO IMPORTANT

4%
INTEREST PAIJ) QUARTERLY

ON
SAVINGS PASS BOOK ACCOUNT*

T W O
CONVENIENT

B A N K I N G
AREAS

W I T H NO
TRAFFIC

OR PARKING
PROBLEMS

INTEREST ON ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

."THE BANK WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED AND WHERE PEOPLE BANK FOR A REASON"
4 % Interest On Sovings Pass B|>ok Accounts - Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - Our 5th Anniversary

FIRST BANK OF COLONIA ~ 'nman Ave., Colonia and 604 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge - Rt. 35
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

DIE-HARDS

Vandalism and Classrooms
The Woodbridge Board of Education

has authorized legal action against
parents of a juvenile who was one of
the culprits nabbed for; s i t ing a fir§
at Fords Junior High School in June,
1964. The probation department ruled
that the damage of over $6,000 must
be paid by the parents of the children
involved. The others are meeting their
payments but one father has paid but
$414 of the $2,850 he agreed to pay for
his son's vandalism and has not made
any payments recently.

The New Jersey statutes state that
parents" of children who commit van-
dalism on school property are liable.
Until recently, the various Boards of
Education in the Township have been
lax in collecting. Politics reared its
ugly head and votes were considered
first. But the present Board, evident-
ly, has started a strict policy of collect-

ing payment and for this we commend
t h e m . • > • ' , . • •

If parents Ithbw that they are re-
sponsible for the acts of their children,
there will be stricter supervision.

Vandalism in the school district has
been verj costly to the taxpayers. In
1964̂  broken windows and other acts
of vandalism cost the taxpayers,
$12,360. In 1965-66, it rose sharply to
$19,179 and during the past school
year the cost of vandalism was $22,000
—the cost of the construction of one
classroom.

William Bihler, president of the
Board of Education, has asked Town-
ship residents to call the police if they
have any suspicion that youngsters
are committing vandalism on school
property. If the vandals are caught in
the act, the parents will be forced to
pay. Otherwise, you\you, and you will
pay the bill.

'Where The Action

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department, under the
capable direction of Frank Murphy is doing an outstanding job
this summer of providing recreation for the youngsters through-
out the township.

This is my firm opinion after taking a tour of the various
facilities the other day with Ben Minucci. There have been
a number of new activities added to the program, such as
bowling instruction, and when we stopped at the Bowl-Mor
Lanes I saw every lane filled with eager children. Mrs. Betty
Kleban, the instructor, informed me that over 250 are in the
bowling class with more applications coming in.

Archery, another new sport activity being held at the old
International House property on Rahway Avenue has attracted
45 youngsters and many more are expected. Instruction is
being given by two expert archers, Margaret Clough and Cry-
stal Carle, recent graduates of John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School and products of Mrs. Rosemary McCarthy's fine
teaching.

1 saw the Iselin Junior High gym packed with youngsters
competing in a foul shooting contest under the direction of Joe
Martino, and a fine class in creative arts under the direction
of Miss Elsie Carstensen.

All in all, I think the department is doing a fine job in creating
these numerous activities for the youngsters during the summer
months. • • •

Joe "Bubby" Molnar phones to tell me about the hazardous
corner at William and New Streets and why a patrol car
can't be on the scene to witness the excess speed used by
many drivers who flaunt the stop sign there.

• * •
George Wittenzellner (thirteen letters) played host yesterday

to ten Connecticut State troopers on a fishing trip aboard the
Judy K. out of Bridle. One of the gendarmes is his son, John,
a corporal who has been in the service for seven years. An-
other son, John, also went along. The group stayed at the
Woodbridge Motor Lodge Tuesday night.

• • *
The Crippled Children's Committee of the Woodbridge

Elks Lodge, under the direction of Michael Berko, will
meet tonight in the lodge hall U> make final preparations
for the Annual Crippled Kiddies Picnic to be held in Merrill
Park on Sunday, August 13. commencing at 1 o'clock.

There will be hot dogs, soda, Ice cream and many games
and rides for the handicapped children under a supervisory
committee. Among the rides will be a miniature train trip.

All parents, who plan to attend with their children are
asked to contact Martin Mondy, 63S-9052 and stipulate how
many in the family will attend, bearing in mind that the
party is strictly for handicapped children. Assisting on the
committee are Marcel Frappier and Herman Yorke.

• • *

Sportswriters may be good in their particular field but when
it comes to horse racing they are about the worst handi
cappers in the world. I went to- the Annual Sportswriters Day
at Monmouth Park Monday and as usual "went down the drain."

This has happened to me in each of the past six or seven
years. There was one little woman, however, who began

jjnnoy me as the races went on. She was continually walking
by me with money in'her hand and pencil in.ear, and seemer1

to come back after each race with a handful-of the greei
stuff in her little paw. :

Jack Keating will host the old timers at the annual shindig
this year on July 29 at his home at 71 High Street, starting
at noon. August 5th will be the rain date.

• • ' • ' • f •. - . : ( • '

Steak Night at the Elks Club, everV THnrsclay night has be
come so popular that for the second time the boys ran ou
of steaks. They sold 96 dinners last Thursday.

Addressing the New York Society of Security Analysts
Tuesday, Walter Reade, Jr., president of The Walter Reade
Organization, Inc., said his company had "decided that our
direction of expansion would have to change,' and according-
ly began expanding into drive-ins with a first such venture
in Woodbridge, New Jersey". The theatre is now under
construction at the Korvette Shopping Center, Routes 1 and 9.

• • •

Storekeeper Second Class Dustin C. Dunn, Jr. USCGR, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dustin C. Dunn, Sr. of 1 Woodbine Avenue,
Avenel, was graduated from the Instructor School at the U. S.
Coast Guard Reserve Training Center in Yorktown, Va.

• * *
Airman Second Class Ronald P. Danko, son of Paul Danko

of 266 Oak Avenue, Woodbridge, has been graduated from
the U. S. Air Force technical training school at Keesler
AFB, Miss.

He is being reassigned to Ellsworth AFB, S. D., as a mem-
ber of the Strategic Air Command. Airman Danko is a
graduate of Woodbridge Senior High School. His mother is
Mrs. Hedwig Danko of 55 Gill Lane, Iselin.

(Editor's Note—If you'd like ,airetary to come back from lunch

BYJULIAN
LLA

personal item or organization
news-note to appear in the

oiks In Review Column simply
mail in the facts to: Jack Tilson,

EADER - PRESS, 20 Green
treet, Woodbridge, N. J. 0709S)

John (Colonia) Timko Jr., a
oster Wheeler Corporation se
ior vice president, was recent-
f elected to the company's
oard of directors.

After visiting most of the recreation
facilities in Woodbridge Tdwnship dur-
ing the past two weeks, we have come
to the conclusion that no young per-
son in Woodbridge Township has the
right to say: "I have nothing to do."

The youth activities in this munici-
pality are varied and with an agree-
ment formally signed by William Bihl-
er, president of the Board of Education
and Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Monday
night for the use of the facilities of the
schools, more and more programs are
being contemplated.

The activities range from athletics
to music; from quiet games to day
camps; from swimming to bus trips to
big league ball games; from story
hours to bowling lessons. Most of it is
'for free", as the kids say, and in a
'PW cases there is a small charge to
rover just a portion of the expenses.
'f a child comes from an indigent fam-
ly, arrangements are quietly made for
•hat youngster.

We were impressed with Project
World W.I.D.E. Day Camp at which
children from ever̂ y section of the
Township learn the customs and
;ames of foreign countries, with col-
cge exchange students from abroad
crving as instructors. The children
Atend five days a week and look
icalthy and tanned. They enter the
.ames with a spirit of fair play which
/arms the heart.

For those who are musicaUjwninded,
he Board of Education ^fersjaurnr^gy
instrumental mu4j#e | | ies l i d $ 1 | '
emaikable in these lazy' days of tele-

Engageduo: Joyce (Fords)
errinnis and N. Bradford Pay-
ur.

Energetic fellow: Murray Lei-
owitz, the architect.

* * *
Charlene (Amboy Avenue)

teuber earned her associate of
rts degree at the Hartford Col
ge for Women in Connecticut.

* • »
"And how is your son the ven j

riloquist doing?" goes this sil-
) Collins. "Fine,"
"He has a job in

pet shop selling parakeets."
An October theatre party in

New York is planned by mem-
bers of the Pickwick Club. Mrs.

K. Kravitz will serve as
hairman. Handling the dinner
rrangements will be Mrs. Wil-

liam Kalbhenn.
* * •

Diana (Woodbridge) Sable
ossesses a Bachelor of Science

degree. She earned it at Sim-
mons College.

Hear tell that an August wed-
ding is planned by Judith (Co-
lonia) Peckerman and Steven
Hyman.

"From now on," he told her
t'other day, "take your two
hour lunch the same time I take
mine!"

A fellow who really knows
how to gel things done: Russell
A l e x a n d e r , commander of
Woodbridge Chapter #56 Mem-
orial Disabled American Veter
ans.

• * •
Did you know that lovely Jan-

ice (Colonia) Nagy is not only
a beauty culture expert, but al-
so an outstanding hair stylist?

* • •
Vic Ruggiero claims that the

most beautiful word in the Eng-
lish language is M-0-T-H-E-R!

. • • •
Dedicate^ workers in behalf

of St. EliaJsTTA activities: Mrs.
Frank
Gural.

Th'on viajid Mrs. John

F. MiBiferJs. still hearing
of coiUsiiBiulations re his

March of Dimes; Avenel chair
manship endeavors.

Sweeny (Morey LaRue) Bed-
ell says that when you leave a
prodigal relative a horn of plen-
ty he'll soon blow it!

• * *
Angie (Phillip Drive) VonAh-

rens truly possesses a "green
humb"—and her home's beau-

tiful gardens reflect this fact.

If manufacturers of men'*
clothing are seeking a greater
outlet for their product, they
could make a fast start by pro-
viding more and longer pants
pockets. As it stands now, a
man has to worry almost daily
about the pockets.

• * *
The chief reason for the worry

is the fact that pockets built
into pants or coats are not
deep enough to hold the things
a man needs for all purposes.
Keys, money and other itemi
that a man loads into his pockets
are frequently lost.

• • •
Although a pair of pants havt

four pockets, they are far too
small in size for today's needs.
The left hip pocket i i usually
so small, that the wallet sticks
out and provides an Invitation
for a pickpocket to help him-
self.

• • *
A woman carries with her a

large handbag which could al-
most serve as a weekend bag.
In it she can stow away a pair
of shoes, bedroom slippers, a
nightgown, pill boxes, a dozen
jars of creams and other items.

• • •
Tt is different with a man.

The left hand trouser pocket

Expert woodsman:
(Iselin) Rokita.

Thomas

Everyone agrees that Mrs.
Sabby Martino, Mrs. Sophie Ne-
bel, Mrs. Francis Neves and
Mrs. Nicholas Pellegrino did a Joseph
superb job handling hospitality grosso,
committee chores for the Ladies
Auxiliary of Port Beading Fire
Company.

• • •
Did you know that Robert

i(Carteret) Horn earned a Bach
'elor of Science degree at South
era Connecticut State College?

• • •
Energetic lady: Mrs. Richard

L. Lehman, president of Cross
roads Girl Scout Council.
s • • •

John Chirico, president of the
Greater Second Ward Democra-
tic Club of Woodbridge, con-
stantly stresses the importance
of supporting local business-
men. He points out: "Involved
in many civic endeavors, they
form the backbone of our com-
munity!"

• * •
Members of the Women's Aux-

iliary of the Little Fellows
League of Colonia agree that
Mrs. James Duggan and Mrs.
Andrew Murrello really know

John Kuchma, new head of the
Jarteret Labor Council, has
)een employed by the U. S.
Metals Refining Company for
almost four decades. John serv-
ed five years as vice president
of Local 837 of the Mine-Mill Un-
ion and five years as its griev-
ance chairman. He is now its
secretary-trea surer.

The other Labor Council offi
:ers serving with John Kuchma
are: Joseph Welusz, Emil Peter,

Carrenti,
Thomas

Karl Gian-
DeFederico,

William Leffholm, Stanley Wis-
neski and James Irving.

• » •
Mrs. Stella (Iselin) Gerzen

was really thrilled when she
heard that she had been named
Mother of the Year by the Ise-
lin-Colonia Senior Citizens Club.

Directing the activities of the
Crossroads Girl Scout Council 6
the coming year will be the fol-
lowing energetic ladies: Mrs. G.
A. Nichtern, Mrs. Betty Hearn,

vision, movies and radio how many
children are keenly interested in learn-
ing to play a musical instrument. They
are so intent upon learning they hard-
ly are aware a visitor is in the room.

If you want to see a group of inter-
ested, spellbound little tots just visit
Merrill Park or any of the playgrounds
during the story-telling hours. Pro-
fessional librarians from the Wood-
bridge Public Library System tell the
tales. We heard Mrs. Sonia Anderson
telling a story to the youngsters of
Project World W.I.D.E.—Woodbridge
International Day Camp—and al-
though it was a fairy tale we soon found
ourselves enthralled it was told so well.
This program is conducted in practi-

Seaman Mark A. Strohm, USN, spn of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Strohm of 135 Midfield Road, Colonia, was aboard the destroyer
USS Bigelow when the ship engaged in a battle with enemy
shore batteries just north of the Son Ben Hai River, which
divides North and South Vietnam.

During the bombardment the Bigelow's five-inch projectiles
destroyed six enemy bunkers, an enemy emplacement, a mor

Th i l d i d i

how to put on a
"crazy hat social."

wonderful

h.as hardly any room for small
change, tokens, a few coins, a
dozen pieces of papers which
his wife hands him to take care
of during the day. As the man
goes about his business, these
valuable pieces of memos sud-
denly disappear — practically
fly away.

• •' *
The right hand pocket of th«

trousers also is too small to
hold all the necessary items.
There are more keys to the
garage, to the house, to the bu-
reau drawers, to the office and
score of other places. They slip
out unnoticed and leave the man
in a quandry.

• • •
The pants are not only ones

that require more pocket room.
It is the same with the coat
pockets; The right hand coat
pocket is not large enough for
all the papers that a man has
to carry with him. That pocket
usually holds time tables, busi-
ness letters and other sundry
items. As made now, these
pockets are only large enough

One local business exec is fed
up waiting an hour for his sec-

Mrs. Warren Rees, Mrs. George
Fink, Mrs. Sal Rappa, Mrs.
Doris Munns, Mrs. Maxine Gal-
asso, and Mrs. Alexander Cuth
bertson,

• * •
Stanley (Woodbridge) Szym-

borski and his Mrs. are mighty
pleased about daughter Arlene's
graduation from Merrimac Col-
lege in Massachusetts.

• • •
'Twill be a busy year for Mrs.

Francis (Woodbridge) Chaplin-
ski now that she's taken over as
president for the Middlesex
County VFW Women's Auxili
ary.

« • «
We'll be C-ing-U around.

Under the Capito

to hold a piece of paper not
larger than 2 x 4 and trading
stamps. The result is that
many people lose papers in tht
course of the day.

* • *
The outside coat pockets

might be right for mimi skirts
but not for a man's pocket.
They usually have to be loaded
with a hundred and one items,
including a piece of fabric which
he has been ordered to match
in a store while he is out for
lunch.

• • •
And that is not all. Manufac-

turers of clothing seem to be be-
hind times. They are probably
not reading the papers about
the millions of people traveling
from the United States to all
parts of the world to distribute
some of the good old American
dollars.

By J. Joseph Gribbins

estoye x e y s, n y p ,
tar position and a blockhouse. The ship was also credited with New Jersey this summer start-

TRENTON — Twenty agri-j August 20 to,2ft*nH'.the Bergen
cultural fairs will be held in County Four4&F.air. at Para-

damaging four anti-aircraft sites and destroying 180 meters
of trenches.

• • *
The Valentine Division of A. P. Green Refractories Co.,

Woodbridge, is the subject of an article "This Month's In-
dustry: A. P. Green, Recovery and Growth," appearing in
a pamphlet, "Middlesex County Industry", issued by the
Middlesex County Industrial Department and sent all over
the nation. Also mentioned is the construction of the new
12-story, $4,500,000 Hess Oil Company in Woodbridge on a
27-acre tract near Route 9.

ing this week with the Cumber-
land County Fair at Bridgeton.

Prize livestock, crop and
craft exhibits, 4-H club contests,
horse shows, chicken barbecues,
farm machinery displays, flow-
er shows, tractor driving con-
tests and many other attract-
ions will coax thousands of vis-
itors to attend the events.

After the Cumberland County
Fair this week will be the Cape

Among the Guardsmen who are expected to be commissioned May County 4-H Fair at Cape
Saturday at ceremonies at the New Jersey Military Academy
at Sea Girt are: Paul W. Klco, 407 Edgewood Avenue, Colonia;
Jesse T. Gardner, 33 Emmelt Avenue, Hopelawn and Thomas
S. Swinton, 1 Walnut Lane, Colonia.

cally all the playgrounds and branch
libraries.

The playgrounds offer picnic sites,
basketball courts, all types of equip-!
ment for playtime games, quiet and!
active, and tennis. Some provide wad-'
ding pools, bicycle paths, archery
ranges, baseball and softball fields,
badminton courts.

Children are taken to swimming
pools and bowling alleys each week and
taught to swim and bowl. And, before
we forget, we must not fail to mention
our Shakespeare Festival which each
July offers excellent productions.

So, if young people in Woodbrid^r
Township desire recreational activities
this summer, they have them for the
asking. There is plenty of action for
them, if they will just avil themselves

f#f the pvjvjleges freely offered them
V Dqp't sfa\ 'There is noting to-do"
for, if you do yuu will btj telling a lib, | y,t

Robert Lewis, a graduate of Woodbridcce Senior
School is appearing with the Doane College Summer
at Wild Basin Lodge, located 19 miles south of Estes Park,
Colorado. The Players operate a repertory theatre in the
Log Cabin Theatre there. The grouo presents two mystery
shows and a musical varielv show of the 1920s. Bob MCs the
musical show. He plays William Blore in Agatha Christie's
"Ton IJU'e Im"»ns" ai'd Thomas llaydcn in George M.
Cohan's "Seven Keys to Baldnate."

May Court House and the Mon-
mouth County 4-H Fair at Eat-
ontown. Both will be held from
July 20 to 22. From July 27 to
29, the Burlington County

mus, will be-heW^ofi August 25
and 26.

The Flemington Fair at Flem-
ington will be held from August
29 to September 4 and the New
Jersey State Fair at Trenton,
will be held from September
17 to 25. .

Warren B. Cook, Secretary of
the New Jersey Association of
Agricultural Fairs, says it's
your fair and you should go and
have a good time.

GOVERNORSHIPj New Jer-
sey's 1968 Governorship elec-
tion is being viewed from afar
at the State House these days.

Congressman Charles W.

The manufacturers fall to pro-
vide that very necessary secret
pocket in the man's coat, in
which he can stuff his passport,
vaccination certificates, •travel"
ers checks, cash and othet vety
important items.

Thousands of people while tr*.
veling are the victims of pick-
pockets because they have not
a large hideaway pocket. Who
is to blame? You are right, th«
maker of the garment.

. P w • --*"""1-"" *-•""".' sandman Jr., R , Cape
>r High Farm Fa.r at Lumberton and h a s h i s e o n U ] e £ u b e ]
Players : the Gloucester County 4 I I a.r j i a l ^ a m ] , a n l s (() f .

May,

plants to ride the.

Meyner, who appears to be the
head runner. Senator William
F. Kelly, Jr., Hudson, has the
nod to run for Governor from
Hudson leader John Kenny.
Freeholder Richard J . Coffee,
of Mercer, former president of
the New Jersey Freeholder* As-
sociation, also has his eye on
the Governorship. He is running
for Sate Senator in Mercer

i
t

jal Mullica Hill will be held. irax7uuation to"vicVrv. *He was County this year as a stepping
The Ocean County raw •!! defeated in the Gubernatorial .stone to Ihe Governorship.

I . | . • • | | . , , U V l l H U M III t i l l \IMIH I IICIU'I 1(11

.akewood, will be hold from p r i n i l l r y h v o y c : l [ s a g 0 b y f o rAugust 1 to :!. and Ihe Passaic
County 4-H Fair' at Wuyne, will

met1 Senator Wayne Duniont,
of Phillipsburg, who advocated

he held from August :( to 5. The!a three per cunt sales tax in his
Camilcn County 4 11 Fair at appearances up and down the
Cherry Hill will be held August

Army Specialist Four Gregory M. Almasi, 22. son of Mr. and ,4 and 5. The Sussex County
Mrs. John Almasi Jr., 9 Center Circle, Woodbridge, was asjFarm and Horse Show will fol-
sighed to the 70th Engineer Company in Vietnam. !low at Branchville from August

Spec. Almasi, a driver in the company near Qui Nhon, entered 7 to 12. The Middlesex County

Slate.
Dumont, in turn, was defeat-

ed by incumbent Governor
Richard J. Hughes who remain-
ed almost silent when the sub-

the Armv in December 19f>5 and was last stationed at Ft. George Fair will be held at Kast Bruns- ject of nux taxes came up. How
G. Meade, Md. He is a 1965 graduate of Woodbridge High School wick from August 8 to 12. f m . i \ after he was elected he

BLUEBERRIES: Blueberries
are appearing in New Jersey
stores after growing up on 9,7(10
acres of lush land in many parts
of the State.

The 1967 crop is placed at 2,-
214,000 trays of h pints each,
by the New Jersey Crop Report-
ing Service. This indicated crop
is 5 per cent down from the 2,-

Roy S. Doctofsky is one of two vice-presidents in the newly
formed pilot oreaniiat'on ia this state tn assist P r o f i t Con-
cmi Inc. "i'h<» statewide orrtaiiiiM:<>n is the first "n Ihe <nun-
trv to M-"V inrnrnfli'pt'on to »"--:-| t'i« non-'»r«f;l cliar'alilo
or^nnl'^t'on and tnc(lt|>t'o". Th<? HI'C'«MS of the oreani/TS
are men am! women who have served tht parent oreani/a-
tion in the New Jersey Jaycees and Jaycce-ettes and with
Dr. James Turpin, its founder, In the far flung clinics of im-
poverished countries. Pro.i«-l Ciincerii Inc. currently main-
tains mrdival clinics in HOIK Kong and v i l l a s* «f South Viet
nuiii and <n Tijuana, IWCNII-O. rtm-tofskv was a special aide
to Die J O world president and ti's duties were assigned to

4nd Its promotiuu In Jaj te t countries throughout

324.000 trays produced in 1966,
but is !!2 per cent above the five

The Salem County Fair at found it necessary to advocali 'yt'iir avi-rage production.

Cowtown. ami Ihe Atlantic Conn a State income lax and whi'iv The rffccls of Ihe 1%« drought
ly Fair a I KKU Harbor, will tfet this was dcfcaivd. espoused Ihr <m some early produciiiR bush
underway on August |d. Until sales t:i\ vliic-li in now in rffect. cs anil the unseasonably cold
the Iv- 'x County HI Fair at IHi^ionl. seeking re clcclion this ami frosty spring Moathri1 on
[•'airfield mid the Mercer Coun- H'ar as a State Senator, be blossoms and pollination activi-
ty 4 H L Farmers Show at Tren lieves the tax climate is now ties of bees are attributed a i
ton, will be held on August 11'more favorable to he elected
ami i'i. The Somerset County (iovcnior. Ui'Ciuise of a <"»nsti

prohibition
COIlM'CUlivo
cminoi. ma

Ml Fair, al Soinerville, anil thelutionai
•Warmi County Fiinuei'.s' Fair, Ihrei1

Harmony, will he held ironi Hughes
'August lt> Ui 111 inclusive l*U(.
. 'The new Morris County Fair On Hi- Demon
at tjmcusuoiia will be livid Jiow twiner Governor

causes of the reduction. How-
ever, prospects for late harvest-

ii b banuinst I'd varieties appear to be al>ov»
ICTIIIS. par.
MIII in Also, according to reports,

'Ki'nwrrs in Hurliii-.lon County
'it1 si i l i? i s . i n 1 m o r e p t ' > ' i i i i M U ' a b o u t

Kobcrt b. crop prospect?
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Obituaries

MRS. LESCHINSKI
("ARTERET — Mrs. Vnlrria

Rykowska I/Osehinski, 74, of 41
Mary St.. Cartr-nM, died July
IS in Elizabeth Oncral Hos-
pital, Elizabeth.

She was a parNhionrr of Holy
Family Roman Catholic Churrh.
Cnrtcnot. and mrmber of i'-s
Altar-Rosary Society and the
Third OrnVr of St. Francis.

Mr T/fsrhinski waS the wi-
dow of John Lcsrhjnski: born in
Poland, she had made her home
in Cartorrt during the last 50
years.

Surviving arc two daughters,
Mrs. Paul Hnmnrski of Cartcrct
and Mrs. Anthony Picsrato of
Newark: three sons. Albert of
Los Angeles, Calif., Vineen* of
Avenel and Charles of Carterct;
two sisters, Mrs Mar" Miter
of Hastings on the Hudson,
NY., and Mrs. Marie Bnmt of
Tuckcrton; sevon grandchild-
ren, and a groat-grandchild.

Mrs. Leschinski was the
mother also of the late Adam
Leschinski.

A high Mass of requiem was
offered at 9 a.m. Saturday in
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church following funeral ser-
vices at 8:HO a. m. in Synowieki
Funeral Home, 56 Carteret
Ave. Interment was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonia.

MRS. CATHERINE HUIE
CARTERET - Mrs. Catherine

Farrell Hule of 26 Dalbert St.,
died July 10 at Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital.

Born In Philadelphia, Pa,, she
had resided here for the past 10
years. She wag employed by
Sitar's Shop Rite Store.

Surviving are her husband,
Joseph Huie; two daughters,
Miss Patricia and Miss Joann,
both at home; her mother, Mrs.
Catherine Adams of Philadel-
phia, Pa., and two sisters, Mrs.
Peggy Smith and Mrs. Joan
MiliUr of Philadelphia, Pa,

Funeral services were held
at the convenience of the fam-
ily.

Lady of Peace for Mrs. Mary
S. Orosz, 85, of 3 Ling Street,
who died last Wednesday at her
home.

Burial took place in the Our
Lady of Hungary Cemetery,
Hopelnwn.

A native of Austria-Hungary
she had resided in Fords for 57
years

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Emma Archy of Fords;
six sons, John, Julius, Frank
and Stephen of Fords; Michael
and Leslie of Mcnlo Park; 17
grandchildren and It great
grandchildren, and two sisters
in Hungary.

ELIX GREGORY
AVENEL - The funeral of
elix Gregory, 66, of 31 Chase

Avenue, who died Saturday at
crth Amboy General Hospital,

was held Tuesday at the Grein-
er Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, with a re-
nuiem Mass at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial was in Mount
Calvery Cemetery, Linden.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Gre-
gory resided here 25 years and
formerly lived in Linden. He
was a parishioner of St. An-

MRS. FANNIE LOEW
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Fannie Loew,
5 North Circle, who died Mon-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held Tuesday af-
ternoon at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with
Rabbi Newberger of Congrega-
tion Adath Israel officiating. Bu-
rial was in Beth Israel Ceme-
tery.

Born in Russia, Mrs. Loew re-
sided here since January. She
was the widow of the late Na-
than Loew who died in March

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Doris Fishier of Wood-
bridge and one grandchild.

CLARENCE P. PERKINS
CARTERET — Clarence P.

Perkins, Sr. of 307 Central Ave-
nue, Cpanford, died July 13 at
the Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plamfield. He was 66.

Mr. Perkins, born in Roxsbo-
ro, N. C, lived here for the past
nine years. His previous resi-
dence was in Carteret where he
lived for 20 years.

Mr. Perkins was retired from
his position as a salesman for
the Rahway Chevrolet Agency
in Rahway. He had also been,
plant manager for the Virginia
Carolina Chemical Corp. at both
the Carteret and Lynchberg, Va
plants. He was employed by the
corporation for 20 years.

Mr. Perkins was a member of
the Osceola P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church of Clark, and treasurer
of the Sessions of the church.
He was also
and elder.

a church deacon

He was a charter member of
the Carteret First Aid Squad
and a former squad captain. He
•was an honorary member o:
the Carteret police and fire de
partments, and one of the prin-
cipal organizers of the PAL
chapter in Carteret. He was
also an active worker for both
the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
of Carteret.

During World War II, Mr. Per
kins was in charge of civil de-
fense for Carteret. He received
one of the highest awards ever
presented to a civilian from
President Franklin Roosevelt
for his efforts as head of the
war bond drive in Carteret.

MARY S. OROSZ
FORDS — Funeral service

were held Saturday from the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, followed by

drew's Church and a retired
able winder with General Ca-

ble Company, Perth Amboy.
Surviving arc his widow, Mrs.

osephine Gregory; a son, Ed-
ward, Pittstown: two daugh-
ers, Mrs.'Gene Witlock, Hamp-
on; Mrs. Mary Arthur, Flem-
ngton; eight grandchildren; two

brothers. Anthony, Avenel; Mi-
chael, Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs.
Catherine Romansky, Linden.

JOSEPH UHRIN
PORT READING — The fu-

neral of Joseph J. Uhrin, 58, of
19 Blair Road, who died Sun-

day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held yesterday at
he Synowiecki Funeral Home,
6 Carteret Avenue, Carteret,

with a high Mass of requiem at
St. Anthony's Church, and the
Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor, as
celebrant. Burial was in St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Uhrin was employed dur-
ng the last 15 years as a rive-
er at the Rheem Manufacturing

Corp., West Linden. He was a
parishioner of St. An'hony's
Church. Born in Carteret, he re-
sided in Port Reading 31 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Ilizabeth (Ferioli) Uhrin; a son,

Joseph J. Jr., serving with the
U. S. Air "Force at Vanderburg
Air Force Base, Calif., t w o
sisters, Mrs. Mary Dolezar, Car
teret; Mrs. Elizabeth Dineen,
East Orange; a brother, Mi-
chael Uhrin, Cartoret.

Pallbearers were George Sti
ma, Michael Stima, Joseph Sti
ma, James Stima, Casimer Kol
edjeski, and Saul Cromwell.

MRS. N A N C Y T T N . DAY
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Mrs. Nancy Ethel ( N a i w
Day, 60. of 309 Isabella Avenu
Irvington, who died Sundk
morning at Perth Amboy Gen-
ral Hospital, was held yester-

day at the Lehrer-Crabiel Fu-
neral Home, 275 W. Milton Atfe-
nue, Rahway, with the Rev.
Walter W. Feigner, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel, officiating. Buria*
was in Warwick Cemetery, War-
wick, N. Y.

Mrs. Day was the mother of
Mrs. Joy Maher of Avenel and
Irwin Warren Day, Jr. of Wood-
bridge.

She was the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son (Marie Garish) Nanny. Born
in Newark, she was a member
of the Second Reformed Church,
Irvington.

Other survivors include her
husband, Irwin Warren Day;
two daughters, Mrs. Ethel Ma-
rie Cervenka, Manasquan; Mrs.
Irna Lillian Eckert, Walden, N.
Y.; 13 grandchildren; a sister,
Mrs. Lillian Mae Guterel, New-
ark.

Original Iron Works, Brooklyn.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Helen (Sokolowskl) Costantino;
two sons, Donald, Hlcksville, L.
I., N. Y.; William, Rahway;
two daughters, Mrs. Evelyn
Frau,, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss
Jo-Ann at home; three grand-
children; two brothers, Frank
of Avenel; Dominic, Brooklyn;
two sisters, Mrs. Louisa Muloa,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Angelia Bron-
zellino, New Brunswick.

RQCCO P. SORAC1
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Rocco P. Roracl, 90, of 107
Oak Street, who died Saturday
at the Clara Maass Home, Bell-
villc, were held yesterday at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
a requiem Mass at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial was in Holy
Cross Cemetery, North Arling-
ton.

Born in Italy, Mr. Soraci had
resided here eight years and
was formerly 6f Newark. He
was a parishioner of St. An-
drew's Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
-Venere (Garoffolo) Soraci; four
sons, Frank A., Tltusvllle; Car-
lo, Avenel; Rocco L,, Oxen
Hill, Md.; T. RichaTd, Phi^adel
phia, Pa.: two daughters, Mrs.
Charles Kemp. New York City;

Mrs. Raymond Petrone, Avenel;
a sister, Mrs. Creste Scarpitta,
Herbertsville; nine grandehil
dren; seven great-grandchil-
dren.

years ago. He wus a member!Church .with Rev. Henry Bog
of the First Presbyterian Church!dan as celebrant. Interment was
and the Printing Specialties and ; in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
Paper Products Union, Newark Ionia.
Local 447, | The pall hearers were ICflwarrti

Surviving are Hirer sons Nor- ";imni>ki, Ronald HainorskiJ
man H., Avenel; Rirharrl J . J R n l ) C r l '••whinski, Rr.hn 1 H-m-
Carterel; G. Robert, Srwarrn; "'"• r > a t s v I'"l'»lnia and John
two daughters, Mrs. Rcrilrirr ' i r l l n )-
Peterson. Rahway. Mrs .Indv
Baeth, Wondbrid^C: oi«h' grnn'l
children; his fnther. F/'wnrd; a
brother, Raymond ftiirbank,
Calif.; two sistTs. Mrs. Doro-
thy Sobie and Mrs Haz^i Roth j
of East OranTe.

JOHN M.
WOODBRinr.R ._ Vunorai

services for John M. Dnni""in.
335 Columbus Avenu", »-hn r'!H
July 13 at Roosevelt Hospital,
were held Monday morning at
the L e o n J. Gerity Fiinefal
Home, 411 Amhoy Avenue, with
a high Mass of renniem at St.
James Church. Burial was in St.
James Cemetery. .

Mr. Duniean was owner and
opera'or of Duniean Sign Com-
pany of Woodbridge. He was
a former employee of Sun Oil
Company, Newark, as ware-

K0M10DI
CARTER F.T - Funeral ser

vices w e r e hi'] 1 for Arrlri'w
Komlodi, Sr., of fi:i K:luin S1r<v|
on Friday at 8:Hn A M al the
Svnowieeki Funeral Nome, Mi
Carteret Avenue and at n A. M.
a high requiem Mass was ofer-
ed at St. K'izahe'h's Ro-«in;
r i thol ic Church wilh If"V. .IO'TI;
F. Chopko i'S eelelvant. ln-
lermen' wns in St. James Cemc.
tery, Wonrlhridge.

The pnll bearers were Donalrl
Snow, KeniWh Snow, Rohert
snow; Daniel Cole, George Bar-
Ion and John Kovars.

JOHN BANCO

houseman with 17 years
vice with the firm.

— John Rango of
69 Thornal Street died July 17,
at the Rari^an Valley Hospital,
Greenbrook. Mr. Bango was a

r-1 retired Police Officer with the
Carteret Police Department for

MRS. ANNA S. PECIBUS
PORT READING - Funeral

services for Mrs. Anna (Sikora1!
Decibus, 61 years of age, 117 B
Street, who d i e d Sunday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
are scheduled for this morning
at 8:30 at the Gneiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Wood-
bridge, with a requiem Mass at
9:00 at St. Anthony's Churrh.
Burial will be in St. James Ce-
metery, Woodbridge.

Born In Staten Island. N. Y..
Mrs. Decihus was a resident of
Port Reading for the past 40
years and a member of St. An-
thony's Church, She was also
active in the Ladies Auxiliary of
Port Reading Fire Company
No. 1. She was the widow of
the late Andrew Decibus.

Surviving are three sons, Do-
minick, Carteret; Robert, Lin-
den; Andrew, Port Reading;
three grandchildren: three sis-
ters, Mrs. Pauline Raser, Tren
ton; Mrs. May Oklamac, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Pavlowski, Edi-
son.

HAROLD BARR
WOODBRIDGE - The fune-

ral of Harold L. Barr, 59, 585
Rahway Avenue, who died July
12 at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, was held Saturday morn-
ing at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with bu-
rial in Cloverleak Park Ceme-
tery.

A printer, employed by the
Avery Label Corp., New Bruns-
wick, Mr. Barr was the husband
of Mrs. Gladys Chadwick Barr.
He wae born in Springfield,
Mats., the son of Edward Barr
of East Orange and the late
Mrs. Leooa Haskin Barr. He
had resided in Avenel prior to
moving to Woodbridge four

He was a parishioner of St.
James Church and a member
of its Holy Name Society as well
as a member of Woodbridge
Fire Company No, 1.

Son of Bernard F. Duntgan of
Woodbridge and the late Mrs.
Mary Barrett Dunigan, the
younger Mr, Duniean was born
In Wilkes-Barre, Pa., but had
resided in Woodbridge most of
his life.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mary (Brazdol Dunigan; five
sons, John, Richard, Kevin,
Timothy, and Christopher; two
daughters, Mary Theresa and
Kathleen, all at home; fonr
brothers,
Franklin

Bernard F.,
Park; William

Jr.,
B.,

Greenbrook Township; Thomas
and James of Woodbridge; a
sister, Miss Mary Dunigan, h's
grandmother, Mrs. Maurice P.
Dunigan, both of Woodbridge.

IRS. LESCHINSKI FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

ices were held for Mrs. Valeria
.eschinski of 41 Mary Street on
iaturday at 8:30 A. M. at the
iynowiecki Funeral Home, 56'
larteret Avenue followed at 9
L. M. by a requiem Mass at
loly Family Roman Catholic

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

COTY
HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODBRIDGE

,10 years and a resident for over
50 years.

He was born in Hungary and
was a parishioner of St. Jo-

's Church. His wife. Anna
Bango died Janunrv 26. 19(51
and his son, Rudolph Bango
died Anril 26, 1967.

c'<trvivins» are a daughter,
Mrs. Grace E. Grosch of Mnr-
Ljnsville, a sister, Mrs. Theresa
Louden, Carterct; and two
grandchildren, John Gresh of
Philad"lphp and Pat Hutchin-
son. West Virginia.

The funeral was conducted
from the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue, Wednesday
mbrnine thence to St. Joseph's
R. C. Church. Interment was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
Ionia,

JOHN TRUCKE
CARTERET — John Trucke

of 11 Leick Avenue died July
17, at home. Mr. Trucke was
employed at the FMC Corp, for
35 years as a stationary engi
neer. He was born in West Co-
play, Pa.

A resident of Carteret since

WOODBRIDGE'S FAME SPREADS: Peter W. B. Morgan, Senior Staff Engineer of Works,
from Duncdin, New Zealand, visited Woodbridge to observe the municipal engineering depart-
ment, street design and Maintenance and the operation of public works. Word of the work be-
ing done in Woodbridge and the record achieved, especially in road construction, has reached
New Zealand. Morgan is on an observation tour of the states after recently completing a Mobil
International Relations Fellowship at Purdue University. He will attend the International As-
phalt Pavement Conference at the University of Michigan in August before returning.to New
Zealand. Seated: Charles Beagle, head of the Woodbridge Department of Public Works and
Municipal Engineer, and Mr. Morgan. Standing, Allen Lewis, Assistant Municipal Engineer,
Woodbridge and W. C. Jerige, Mobil Oil Corporation.

1929. He was a parishioner of
St. Demetrius Ukuainian Ortho-
dox Church. His mother, Eva
Truch died January 21, 1966;
his brother, Charles Truch, died
January 7, 1965 and his sister, 'Mrs. JSagy Elected
Mrs. Nicholas Sabodish died |
December 23, 1966.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
Bartko Trucke, two sons, John
Trucke, Jr., Sayreville and
Richard, Carteret; a daugh er,
Mrs. George Turk, Old Bridge;
a brother, Michael Truch, Jr.,
Carteret; a sister, Mrs. Anthony
Skrypocski, Carteret; father,
Michael Truch, Carteret and two
grandchildren.

The funeral will be conducted
from the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue today, 9 AM,

Divine Liturgy at St. Demetrius
Church at 9:30 A. M. Interment
in Rosedale Cemetery, Linden,

Legion Unit Head
FORDS - Mrs. Yolan H,

Nagy has been elected president
of the AmericaifTegion Auxili-
ary Unit No. 163.

Other officers elected are:
Mary Lena Watts, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Julia Dani, treasur-
er; Mrs. Mary Chells, chaplain;
Mrs. Elizabeth DiMatteo, sec-
retary and Mrs, Rose Shartck,
sergeant-at-arms.

Worship Services Set
By Lutheran Church

MENLO PARK — Our Savi-
our's Lutheran Church, tem-
porarily worshipping at th»
Menlo Park Elementary School,
will hold services, Sunday, 9:00
A.M. with laymen of the congre-
gation in charge. Frederick
Page will serve as preacher and
William Knudsen as liturgist.

At 10:30 Mr. Page and Allan
Bahrenburg will conduct a wor-
ship service at the Home for
Disabled Veterans. Members
and friends are asked to partici-
pate.

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Be assured Flowers from
WALSHECK'S, be It a small arrange-
ment or a wedding are given tho
utmost of attention and creativeness.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Ambo; Av«. Woodbrldie

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To, All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Hume
DIRECTORS

August F. Greiner II
William A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

JERRY COSTANTINO
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for Jerry Costantino, 46,
of 210 Albermarle Street, Rah-
way, who died Saturday at St.
Vincent's Hospital, were held
yesterday at the Greiner Fune-
ral Home, 44 Green Street, with,
a requiem Mass at St. Mary's
Church. Burial was in St.
James Cemetery.

Born in Philadelphia, Pa., Mr.
Costantino had resided in Rah-
way eight years and fdrmerly
lived in Brooklyn, N. Y. He
was a parishioner of St. Mary's
Church, Rahway. He was em-

GIRARD'S.-.'Your Open Door to Better Furniture Values'

high Mass of requiem in Our ployed as a clerk with Gallo

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave,, lselln, 283-0075

State * Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2 0075

GIRARD
K JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

STORE HOURS -
Open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday Nighu
until 9 P.M. Open until 6 P.M. on Weduet-
day, Friday and Saturday Night*.

• EASY CREDIT -
Moat folki are delighted by the extended easy
credit lernii available at Cirard'i! Low down
payment! Take up to 2 yean to payl

I SALE NOW GOING ON!
. . . ON MANY HOME FURNISH-
INC 1TKMS THROUGHOUT
ClICAHD'S HUGE, BLOCK-LONG
tl IK MTU Kit STORE1

At Ulrard'a You'll Talk P r ice . . . You'll Uel I be KI..V1 Dcull
tilHAKU GUARANTEES THIS PACT l!\ WHIIIIMU - We her*
br pUdfa our tii^lur*: That eicfa and every iteu of merchandise told by
Ginri FuroJtun Company c*aool b* purcbued elicwbere for leu money,
considering tho umi condition! of delivery, leiv'ice and (luntutce. Anil
that if you can find within 10 dayi of nurrliase the mina item fur lf»», nuld
ou equal (iirard bal« Cuudiliom, t.iijid Fut i l i ty C.uiupuuy viU r«inn<|
nul siilv the difference, but » bunu, uf J()% „[ t\m ^ijierruvn. M l t laV*
IUKIMITI Ut: <«MI»ANV—M\U» H.riu-U.
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Beth Sholom
Lists Activities

ISELIN - Kahlii Harold
Itichtmgn, Congregation Both
Nimlom, will conduct regular
Njbhnih services tomorrow al
S P.M., in the synagogue, 00
runner Avenue. Candles will he

PLAYGROUND NEWS
FORDS PARK: Itoh nOYYTON: Winners of (he I.YMAN & CHURCH: Winners Devorak, Mike (irmek. Pal MICKTING TOMORROW

nelz look second place in the scHven«cr hunt were Kevin Ha in our playground heaulificalion
lay-up finals at Iselin .Ir Hi
A pot show was held and tin
winners were Kevin Blnnk, Kirn

vaioli, K;uen Clayton, K r e <
Clayton and Debbie Bergman

.program were, Krik Christcn-
jsen, Kathy and Harry Pease,
T<im Sonnenherg, Paul Linde,

MKRRIM. PARK: Hern of
the week was Donald Czaplinsky
who rlimbcd a tree :ind rescued
Iwo kittens. Pel show winners
were: smallest, Pal and Kathy
V n l k e l ; lunges!. Maureen
Sehoeb; eulcsl, Lois Daniels,

"foT"saturda7V"9 iu™^- Nan(-.v •Icnninfis; skinare
lighted at 8:02 P.M.

Sedra Pinehas services
= "heduled
A.M.

\ father and son service will
' ' held Sunday, July 23. at 9

M. A breakfast and Softball
•nr will take place afterward.

Shive 'ah Asar Be ' t ammuz , the
1 "inning of three weeks of
.1 'wish mourning period, is set
fur Tuesday, July 25.

The membersh ip committee
is act ively organizing to con-
I a c t prospective members .
Names of interested families
may be referred to L a r r y Malk-
in. telephone 283-0133.

Information on r i tual m a y be
obtained from any of the follow-
ing: Leo Licht, cha i rman , tele-
phone 2830381; David Ittleson,
vice-preiident , telephone 283-
OOfifi;
0421

or Rabbi Richtman, 283-

H'ransicsn. .1 i in Hol/liiemcr,
Sieve Kovach, Dohhie Strish,
and Linda Bedesa.

How Many?
We wonder how many brides

'pels of Laurie Watson, Waller it too.

Tiiest, Sue Tornillo; highest
jumprr, Vincent Spera; small
est, Nancy Paliva. Winners in
finger painting contest were,
1st, Maureen Toomhs; 2nd, Re
becca Reed; Srd, Neil Cassidy;
4th, Vince Spera; Sth, Cheryl
Durkee.

LONGHILL: Top winners in
the scalping contest were Cindy
Kasho, Mary Lou Reese, Bob
Brown, and Bill Reese. Long
hill girls and boys have chal
lenged Merrill Park to a soft
ball game for the 18th.

HOFFMAN BLVD: Hoffman
playground was Ihe scene of
the annual beauty contest for
Ihe title of Miss Hoffman Blvd.
Girls from age one to fourteen
were represented in the con
test, and they wore anything
from bikinis to formal gowns.
Th« winners were Bernadine
Alko, Allison Becker, Kathy
Kappcr, Louise' Alko and Miss
Hoffman Blvd. Kathleen Strait.

Success was
the key this week as the chil-

Peterson, Joanne Duranlr, Lora Winners of Ihe crafts ronlPst.|anH { , a r n , M n s P a r P n L Our pet
HOPKLAWN: Coloring con-'Anne Pluskola, and Donald w ( ' r P V : l | p ' i ( < Straile. Rita Sail s),ow had a variety of winning

lest winners, small fries: Char Sennit/ Winners in the peanut la. Cheryl Thomas, Donna Rand entries. Among Iherh were thrjean tiake their cake and eat
les Orosz, Rene Wojeik, and hunt were Marie Carhonaro and and Olgii llaluska.
Kalhy Krli; Older children: Jo-iniu- Durante.
Russell Bodnar. Nancy Kardos, B U | . ' K | , ; R STRIP: Pel show
Andnennc ( uller. Dave Henri- W J n n P r s inelude Tommy OiMag-
ing. Sony a Shevchenko. and Su- fiio Melanic Yark, Ronnie Bur-
san Schulack. Those finding the
most candy in the candv hunt

WOODBRIDGK — Knights of
Columbus, Chapter 4, will meet
omorrow nighi at. Middlesex
'ouneil H57 Itisl.illalion of offi
•ers is scheduled for 8:10. All
'oiincil nf l iccrs are ri'qut'Mprl

i> In1 l i resenl .

a m , M a r v Koperv;is.
[ l l t l ^ l r r t l i u y I I ] l l i c l i l l i u v I 1 U I I I I , I r . . . , , , , . ,

were, 1st place. Susan Shulack; I W i n n o " n the hohhy conlest
2nd, Rillv Pierson; 3rd, J e f f * " 0 C'."ilyn lomko. lonnny
Denning. Teri Steen and Kathy DiMaKBio. and Ronnie Bucca
Dotivich. First prize in the;" 1 1 ' - Number hunt winners
hobby contest for boys w c r e | w e r e Bonnie^ Gorczyca, Laurie
Kevin Baran and Dave Henn- Kleban, ~
ing; first place in (he girl's rii iKeenan.

Kathy Mayer, Donna
Special evcnl for In/1

vision were Nancy Kardos and'week was an evening
Sonya Shevchenko. held the 12th.

Fire Drill Held
A • /"* T ' Hoffman Blvd. Kath

Attooper lower DOUGMSSST: ?
* the key this week :

TSW,TN-Tn cooperation with , t l r c n parlicipnled in arts andthe Iselin First Aid and Rescue
Squad, the Chemical Hook and

crafts, basketball games, and
small table games.

Ladder Co.. District 11, con- WOODLAND PARK: Wood
ducted s surprise fire drill at
Cooper's Towers, Senior Citi-
zens residence at 1422 Oak Tree
Road, Wednesday evening.

They co-ordinated a simulated
rescue with three pieces of fire
equipment, with the help of the
fire district's one aerial ladder
and the First Aid Squad.

Chief Al Signore, in congrat-
ulating the firemen and squad
for the "successful rescue"
made from the roof of the six
story structure, noted this was
the first drill of this nature held
at the apartments.

Kite-Flying Contest
Held hy Cub Pack 49

ISELIN — Sixteen cub scouts
participated in a Kite-Flying
Contest conducted by Cub Scout
Pack, 49, Sunday, at Merrill
Park. The Pack is under the
:nonsorship of Knights of Co-
lumbus, Council 3639.

Assistant Cubmaster Al Vill
rpsented three awards to: Carl

"-•itmeyer, Den 9, first prize;
Varies Vill, Den 5, second
'ze; and Fred Janic, Den 1,

f'Td prize.
Vigust 13 Is slated for the

" "'k's last summer activity for
''»"ir summer program. A trip
!) Boy Scouts of America Out-
d.">r Museum of Nature and
Conservation, New Brunswick,
is scheduled, with cubs and
t-haperones leaving at 12 noon
from the K, of C. Parking Lot,
Grand Street.

SCHOOL #25:
tory in softball

Another vie
over Quigtey

Field on Monday, July 10. Game
was won in the bottom of the
8th inning, score 9-5. Thursday,
July 13, the game against Menlo
Park was won 7-4, thus we go
undefeated 3-0. Pet show win
ners included Mickey Baldwin
Arnie Marie Hulia, DaVld Fritn-
mel.

QUIGLEY PARKI: A peanut
hunt and a girl's newspaper
fashion show are planned for
Monday the 17. Also a basket-
ball game against School #25
and storytelling by Mrs. An
derson. A scavenger hunt i

I also planned.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

No Fantastic Claims
. . . Just The Best
Tires Your Money
Can Buy at old fash-
ion Prices

Blackball

Re-cap

7.50il4 Mounted FREE piu> («ier»i & »i»

CHAMPION'
l-.lackwall 7.50 x 14 Mounted FREE

$15.95
plus Irdrrdl &

Tai

AU Other Sizes At Low Low Prices!!!

YOUR LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&L TIRE CO.
AMBOY AND CONVl RY BLVD.

WOOUBRIUCL. ML 4-OB93

Charlie Brenner's fishing buys!
SPINNING RODS,

BOAT RODS, REELS

40% OF"

Q Factory

lilt

Ffimnim makf . rum i l lp

CANVAS"
BOAT SHOES
IMnrrntih (of, thdTtt fTlp
pud hrrl, ViilrnniTrd '"St
innkf. Reg, $tft,

WOOD and
STREAM
BOAT SHOES 14"

land Park reached a high of]
136 children in registration this'
week. The highlight of the week
was the two arts and crafts
for the children. All had fun
creating and competing.

KEASBEY: A weenie roast
was held on Wednesday, July
12. in which the children roasted
hot dags and toasted marshmal-
lows. The winners of the pet
show were the following: Gloria
and Venus Balasie, Ricardo Sas-
tro, and Johnny Kimie. Award?
for the best arts and craft?
were given to Greg Policastro
Venus Balasie, Lenny Lelinko
and Helen Capik.

SCHOOL #19: The marsh
mallow roast which had been
scheduled for Tuesday, July 16
was canceled. It has been re
scheduled for this week.

CHARLIE HHI.'MlVIJrS Sport Shop
1534 IRVING ST., RAHWAY . . . 382-4044

Hill Pharmacy Will Be

Closed Wednesday Eves. AI

P.M. Throughout July & Aug.
A Mr>M(« From Him Brrnlow, R'(. Pharm,

NEW HOURS
EFFECTIVE

JULY 24 to 29
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

We have a full line
of .stamp and coin
collectors supplies

Why not Mop In today at Hill
PHARMACY Imalfd III Ml
RooHfVffH Avtnilf, l.'artfrrl. Sain
Hrtslow rfflsterrd pharmacist
and proprietor rxtrnda • wrl-
rnme |A M* rrKlrfrnU of C'nr-
Ivrrt and Invilfi Ifarm In to i«t

Wp arr prescription aprrl
J-rrt, Drlivrry. Call in jt K!

i Sensational Gutowski Value! reg. $310.

GOYA $
Country Western

GUITAR
Complete with ('asp

Gutowski
ic Center

120!) E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754
Open Mon. * Thur*. 'Til 9 P.M.

ClosH Wednesday - June, July & August

SEARS COLOSSAL MID-SUMMER

Sears At Our Elizabeth Outlet Store
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS TO 80%7c:

Wr\f rlmrrd our Rtm-kronmt, Mipply drpotft, aalffi flu
trrmrndoufi *elrction i t prirrn uiiltrlirvflhly low! Somp
to nur Furniture <nd Applii"< r (llraranrr Ontrr »l *W

r* of fill o^tr«(n«k
arc nnc~i>f-a-kiini.

flu

Mi:

ur iiiodfU—aNsemhlrtl « gigantir aMnrlmriit of SfBr* (•mnu» mrrrliBMilinr under one roof In give you _
ur-fl-kiml, fumn (.liKhlly duniigH-Air APPfiANCKS AUK <;iIAK\NTEFi» MKCIUMCAIXY PERFECTt Hurry

J. KemrmlHT, Ihpre'i.NO MONKY DOWN on Srarn Yn«> I'^nifnt Pl«n. (Surry.no mail or plione ordnn during ialr.

SiVVE $124.95
r^:^f|P^^% i i

Coldspot 11 Cu. Ft.

IREFB1CERATOB

Regular Price »279.9?

SALE NOW
IN IM«)(;KESS!

llui-r* iii curl) for best"
selection , , .

BISES
• 'lake Buses Niimlxr

I2or (>2 from Kli/.ali<-lh

• Take Bus Number 11*
from \ r n ark

SEARS
EUZABETH
CLEARANCE

CENTER.
" —

Newirlt A>t.

TO NEWARK

ELIZABETH

Routti I ind 9

SAVE
Cold

$

ATORl

iS

\%i

SAVE $l56.95!
^ c nmore Classic

30-In. Electric Rang
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The Middlesex County
TOP COVERAGE

Lender-Press and Loader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridgc area.

TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area,

Thursday, July 20, 1967

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

COMPKTITIOX iS KEEN: Under the direction of Joseph Martino at Iselin Junior High, fi.'! youngsters in three atfe categories
Participate in foul shooting. The hoys and girls compete for the best out of 25 foul shots. One of the youngsters is seen on the
foul line making a shot while others look on.

BUDDINf- ARTISTS: Creative art and found sculpture is being taught at the various township playgrounds. The photo ahnvs
Shows Miss Klsie Carstensen, in charge,of the project and Gloria Alihani, an instructor in (he rear watrhiiiK youngsters i t
the Woodhridge High School playground*

KKGLKRS OF THE FUTURE: One of the most popular activities of the summer months is the newly added bowling instruc-
tion program held at the Bowl-Mor Lanes in Outer Green Street, under the direction of Mrs. Betty Kleban. It is a mush-
rooming project with 252 participants now enrolled with more applications coming in. Mrs. Kleban is shown on the right with
Rickey Wills and Janice Stewart, teaching them how to pick up a ball properly.

ROBIN HOODS IN THE MAKING: Another new addition to the Woodbridge Recreation program this year is the Instruction In
archery taking place in the rear of the old International House on Rahway Avenue. Forty five boys and girls have registered
so far. They are being taught by two top archers, Margaret Clough and Crystal Carle, who graduated from John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School this spring. The instructors are shown in the rear watching from left to right: Michael Bierne, Rich-

ard Van Nes», Edward Halm and Melanie Symborski.

AM, THE WAY FROM INDIA; Comus this game—the bamboo game—which is played by
children at Project World W.I.U.I-:., sponsored-by the Recreation Department at Merrill Park.
The object of the game is for youngsters to jump between the bamboo sticks without being
trapped. Third from left is Davendra "Dave" Chawha, of India, who is attending college in
this country.

New Teachers Boro Gets New
Appointed by Federal Grant

1 * J CARTERET - A $4,576,353

S i | T J ij Federal grant for part II of

C l l O O i O O f t r U Carteret's 83.4 acre Chrome
Urban Renewal project was ap-

WOODBRIDGE _ Several p r o v e d i n Washington Monday,
now teachers were appointed, [Mayor Thomas J. Deverin an-
effective in September, at ajnounccd.
meeting of the Board of Edu-| Deverin was informed of the

cation Monday night. iFederal grant by U. S. Rep.
They are, together with their j Edward J. Patten (D.-N.J.) who

salaries and assignments, as was told of the action by Robert
follows: ic. Weaver, secretary of the

Vivian I. Crane, $6,150, JohnjU. S. Department of Housing
F. Kennedy
School; Paul

Minister Lists
Week's Services

Memorial High
DuBrow, $5,850,

Woodbridge Senior High School;

and Urban Development (HUD).
Part I of the Borough renew

al project was approved by the

Rev. Harry W.
pastor oil Iselin

losc-ph Egan, $5,850, Colonia;HUD July 5 in a $931,500 U. S.
Junior High; Frances Finiello.|award. The total U. S. grant
S8.750, Colonia Senior High; |for Chrome amounts to $5,507,-
Mrs. Wendy Katz, SB,150, Ave- 85X
nel Junior High; Roger J. Ken-! By having the 4.5 million dol-

award approved Monday,
saved an estimated

iv, $5,850, Fords Junior High.jjar

Stanley A. Lenard. $6,150, C o j ( artercl
Ionia Junior High: Ronnie Sue I ̂  noo00(1 ln 6 l a l l l o ,„„„„>,, .V1. - .
Lynn. $5,850, School 22; Mary ^ p o i n l c ( | Q u t b y D e v o r i n > I and prayer meeting; and *n-

Burjjess Joins
Amboy Law Finn

I'KUril AMBOY — The law'
firm of Toulan, Haney and Bo-
iiioiid lias changed its name to
Tuolaiul, Rumond and Burgess.

John K. Toulan, Huyler E. Hu-
moiid and Arthur W. Burgess

in the firm

Kurgess became associated
with Toolan, Haney and Ro
niond in 1963.

A grafliiate of St.
High School, Perth

a member of the Woodbridge

at :'U Smith Street.
Former JIHI^R James P

H.iuey, who hail been associated'
with Tool and Romond, died
April 2\ of this year.

Tooluu, who served Middle-
sex County as state senator
float i;i:w to 1!M8 and as in us
e n i l c i r . ami Uouifj l ld al t u i l l l e r

conn . ' . H"ptlllllCUl| i l l ,il IIMUII,

li;i\e iiei-ii in p r a c t i c e toge ther

Amboy,
Seton Hall University and New
York Law School, Burgess serv-
ed his clerkship with Superior
Cuurt Judge Samuel V. Convery
and Middlesex County Court
Judge DuBois S. Thompson. A

Perth Am-
chairman of

Young Democrats and the Iiari
tan Valley Hume Builders As

Mary's. sociation.

1'RliATIVE ART: Miss Elsie Carslensen, Recreation UeparU
me lit instructor, watches as Kevin Hackett paints a piece
or Stone, Interested in the work is Dennis Egan. The photo
was taken at the Woodbridtfe High School playgroupd.

Burgess, his wife Dolores and
their three year-old daughter,
Peggy Ann, reside in Colonia.

Annual Card Party

On Rosary Calendar
.,.,, « , , w U E ,» . I L I U I I , , ! , „, ISELIN - T h e annual ca rd
the Middlesex County MentalHiart-V Wl11 b e M'"iisorcd by SI.
Health Board and a member of|

Ceeelja's All ' t l r R o s a r y Sociely
the advisory board to the Rari-|Tliursday, August 17, 8 P. M
tan Council, Boy Scouts oi in Lourdes and Fatima Hall

according to Mrs. Walter Redi-

17 Woodbridge
Students at UJC

ure among
in Union Junior COIICGC'S annual;
M,\ week Summer S e s s i o n ,
which opened on June 26 and

ISELIN -
Schaumburg, , . .
Assembly of God Church, an-
nounced services and activities
for Sunday, will include. 9:45 A.
M. Sunday School for" all age
levels, with ten classes from
Nursery through Adult; 11 A.
M., worship service; 11 A. M.,
Junior Church, for boys and
girls two through eleven years
of age; and 7. P. M., Evangeli-
stic Crusade service.

The church nursery will b«
available, under supervision,
during the eleven o'clock servi-,
ces for small children up to
two years of age.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the 23rd have been
scheduled as follows: Tuesday,
9:30 A. M., ladies prayer meet-
ing; Wednesday, 6:30 P. M.,
Royal Rangers, boys youth unit,
semi-monthly meeting, and 7:45

in

F. Maher, $6,450, School 21;
Richard Migleci, (12 years ex-
perience, plus two years of mili-
tary and 33 credits), $10,250,
Woodbridge Senior High School;
Carol J. Nathanson, $5,850, Ise-
lin Junior High; Stanley ('. Nc-jtan"{ se t. rctary for Renewal and
metis. $6,150, John F. Kennedy; !nousjng, (HUD),

Oliber, Jr., $5,850. | I / i l i i in ( t P a | | ( M i j n

grantsin-hand, it!P. M.. Mid-Week Bible Study
' irayer meeting; and Fn-

^hoadcMtiiai'Yhe deadline forl^V. 7 : 3° P ' M - C h r i s t s A m "
approval was today. jbassadors, youth group meet-

Pattpn, accompanied by three
lop officials of the Carterel Re-
newal Agency conferred Mon-
day with Don Uammell, assis

ing.

held in the new all air condition-
ed Science Building.

Woodbridge residents who are
enrolled in UJC's Summer ses
jsion are: Joseph A. Gallos of

WOODBRIDGE — Seventeen 50!) I.eon Avenue, James J. Ko-
Woudbridge Township residents M 111, of 28,0 Prospect Avenue,'

« 652 sludenls enrolled ̂  I ) i a n ' l e T M c G u i n n °f ^
Prospect Avenue. !

Also. William Shackleford »f
] Woodbine Avenue, George E
Brown of 171 Lake Avenue, Miss

James D. Oliber, Jr.,
Woodbridge Senior High; John
Toscano. $6,450. John F. Kcn-

f i ( j m ,
having Part II

nedy; Frederick
$5,850, School 7.

M- V c u M i a -

Joining Path
importance of
of the Chrome project appro-
val before the July 18 deadline
were Andrey DelVacchio, chair-
man of tin' Carteret Renewal
Agency; Monroe Jacobowitz,
vice chairman and Walter
Schaffhauser. executive dircc-
lor. Tim congressman arranged

• tlu" meeting in Hummers of-

America.
Bunjess is also a member of

the American College of Trial
Lawyers, American., county,

ko., chairman.
"l'ii-kels are available from

any Rusarian Band Captain, or'W4s, engineering, science, mid

will continue through August 4.
Forty freshmen and sopho-

more credit courses are being
ilk-ml in the areas uf liberal

Amliuy Bar A.s<Mrs. Kecliku, lele[ilione :>Mu.-.M

Carol A. Carson of 17 East Lo-
cust Avenue, Stephen A. Glas-
«er of 87« Intnan Avenge, Miss
Linda A. Mum of 201 Mil'ar
laiio

Assignments of new teachers
were made as follows: Thomas
Reilly Woodbridge Senior High;
Sheila Kleiman, School 80; Ruth
Borne, Elementary Kducalion
dcpaiMniciit; Micliele Kuchlyak.;(||l.
School 22. tu-c in
_.. _.. ~' - - - ' Deverin prai>ed Patlen "for
chaol Street. Miss Caren B. Mu-; working hard" to ha\e the proj
nastersky of 59 Dundee Avenue,icct approved by the Federal
Martin E. Martino of 447 Port
Reading Avenue, John V, Nark

Ului-kslone Koad,

ui'infllifii 'and Hit- Triallal Lawyer.-., i.iiiii' rt-.iervau<vis
. lit) i» aliujbt made IU ̂ dvaucti.

Kotid, MIBH Juk ime A. S»a

iulli i inistralion in Ijolh t iago i>f 12 Vuik l.auii, Kuiiiild
J ) a y aii'i Kvetiinj; ^ ' >KHIS W. Maker of 785 Ori-iili Stivi-l, |
[ M o s t u l U i i - i i i i i i i a i V U ' a i f c i R * i U i u u d L . I s u u l j u r g oi W M l ,

plljViil

Miss Uelene E. Pupp of 77 Kifst
Ayruu*1. Michael I'Hpp of 77 tor I,'J
Fjrsl ' Avenue, ami Dona III 1) wlio «i

of n Holtun

government before today's dead-
line. Did Vaechio said thai ap-

h I F dof llie aeiniul Federal

i grant was "great new i
I r "I Hl ld t i l l ' p t t t i p l r

Iruni tlit re

Third Annual Picnic

by h
WOODBRlDCiE - The Wood-

bridge Township Jaycccs. under
the chairmanship ot Benjamin
Jackson, will sponsor the third
annual area 5 picnic for the Jay-
cees of New Jersey, July 23 at
Merrill Park. Guests from 21
surrounding towns are expected
to participate.

Scheduled acliviiics include
bag racc>, rclay.\ and games
for the children! The Pied Pi-
pers will provide music . for
dancing. A (our inning elimina-
tion sol'tball tournament is also
on the agenda.

T h e lin.il Jityci'KX welcome in-

i iul i ics l ion) young men

;M t o :!l) l u l i r e i ' l l l l l K

ahitn. Fur further iulormalioii
wiilo P. O, Box 83, Woudbriilg*.
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Pirates Blank Picaro, 7-0;
Valentines Buries Pipeline;
Ideal Way and Teachers Win

5rt*T I o

By JOHN ZULU)

— Picaro
Consinirtion hid for an unde-
fcHtcl scison was foiled by Cip-
p.'rly's Pirates and the slants
nf Bobby Pirnik, All Slate Hurl-
er. The win gained the Pirates
a tie for league honors with
Pioaro, each with eight wins
and one loss.

Tim contest went into the
fourth inning with no score
when Piraro erupted. Bob Kelly
!'Ml off with a base Hit. Ben
(iarbowski and Tim Horton
walked to fill the sacks and
Danny Sabastyn unloaded a tri-
ple to clear the basepaths. Jer-
ry Smith took the mound for
the losers and was effective un-
til the big fourth inning. Pirnik
allowed two hits and fanned 11
batters In the five inning battle.

SENIOR T.K«nUE
(FAST PITCH)

Ilillrss Wonders
Mustangs
Zeroes
Blues
Free Sandwiches

:i —
__ 6 Steve Itogerson Wins

i —
o —

Podogogurs
Kolibas Cardinals
A&O Sweet Shop
Public Service
Engelhard Eagles
Woodbridge 43's
Middlesex Yankees
Hatco Chemical

W

w
4
4

3
2
1
0
0

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
NATIONAL DIVISION
GuHon, Industries 3
General Dynamics 4
Hess Oilers 3
Witco Chemical 0
TConson Corporation 0
Natvar Corporation 0

Games Played:
Kings, 4; • Mustangs, 1;
Wonders, 7; - Giants, 2;
Pirates, 5; - Zeroes, 2;
Zeroes, 8 - Kings, 8
Picaro, 4 - Fords Mets, 1;
Cipperly's, 7 . Picaro, 0.
Valentine Brick scored often

in every inning to overcome a
deficit and defeat the league-

Diving Cham/>ions/ii/)
AVENEI_Steve RoRersnn, of

the Perth Amboy YMCA, scored
a win in the boys 10 and under
outdoor AAU one meter Phila-
delphia Swimming Directors So-
ciety diving championships, held
at Kelly Pool, Fairmount Park,
Philadelphia, Penna., this past
week.

Steve, age 10, diving consist-
ently, outclassed the field that

leading Colonial Pipeline by a included Webb Sanders, the
New York State champion.
Brother Dave, nine, picked up
a fourth place in the competi-
tion. Sister Ellen was entered
in the girls 1112 event, marie
the finals and went on to a sixth
place finish. Last year Ellen
was the 10 and under titlist.

Previously this month Steve
captured the 10 and under
crown at Frog Hollow Swim
Club, South Amboy, while Dave
placed fourth and Ellen took a
fourth place in the girls 1112
age group event.

AMERICAN DIVISION
Colonial Pipeline 5
Ideal Way Movers 5
Valentines 4
Krimo Ko 1
Mineral Chemical 1
Hatco Chemical 0

2715 score. Pat DePalma, Co-
lonial hurler, tasted defeat for
the first time this season as the
red hot Brick Company got
heavy stickwork from George
Torhan, Johnny Bove, and Ric-
ky Patrick. The defeat drop-
ped the Pipcliners into a tie
for first half honors with the

j ideal Way Movers.
L The Ideal Way Movers edged
0 their way to a share of first
1 half honors by knocking off the
1 Krim-Ko outfit 9-4. The win-
1 ners were led at the platter by
2 winning hurler, Charles Forten-
2 bacher, who knocked in three
5 big runs in the opening inning
5 and later scored himself to give

the league leaders a safe cush-
ion which they held.

0 NATIONAL DIVISION
1 Teddy Wojcik pitched and
2 tiatted Ge leral Dynamics to a

20-6 romp over Natvar Corp.
4 to put them one full game be

— 5 hind Gulton Industries, who are
undefeated in five ball games.

WOODBRIDGE JAYCKFS i - Kick off their ticket sales campaign for the slith annual New
Jersey Jaycee Football Classic. Jaycfe Second Vice President Herbert \ . Hannagan discusses
the forthcoming clash on Snptemher 2, at Prinneton's Palmer Stadium with Philadelphia
Eagles end Fred Hill and New York Giants back Tucker Frederickson. Since its inception in
1962 the Classic has raised nparly $750,000 for New Jersey charities. One of those charities was
the Woodbridge Independent Scholarship Fund, which was selected as a recipient by the local
Javcecs last year. Princetiih University provides Palmer Stadium and Pepsi-Cola cooperates
with the Jaycees. Ticket Information can be obtained by contacting the Woodbridge Jaycees.

Games Played:
Ideal Way, 9; • Krim-Ko, 4;
Dynamics, 20; - Natvar, 6;
Valentines, 17; - Colonial
Pipe, 15.

SLOW PITClfoRGANIZATION
UNIVERSAL DIVISION
Fords Fire Co.
Port Reading Fire Co. 5 —
Pub 5 —
Schreiners 3 —
St. Cecelia's K of C 2 —
Avenel Fire Co. 2 —
Molnars A. C. 1 —
llopelawn Fire Co. 1 —
Sanitation Dept. 1 —

dONTINENTAnblVISION
Woodbridge Teachers 6 —
Edkar Hill Men's Club 3 —
Wbodbridge K. of C. 3 —
Woodbridge Jaycees
Woodbridge Cardinals
Don Bosco K. of C.
Fords Colts 45
Lucky Spot Market
Brennans

2 —
2 —
2 —•

2 —
1 _
0 -

Games Played:
Teachers, 17 - Cardinals, 4;
Lucky Spot, 14; - Fords
Colts, 7; Fords Fire Co, 7; •
Sanitation, 4.

PKTERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL
Picaro Const. (1 tie)
Cipperlys Pirates
Giants (1-tie)
Fords Mets
Kings
Iselin Saint3

IVj-IN THEATRE- PARKWAY 1-340
Tin Storr That S«|>(r<ltj Th»

lilrlj From The Boji

Dick Van Dyke
Debbie Reynolds
Jason Kobards
Jean Simmons

Van Johnson

"DIVORCE
AMERICAN STYLE"

Plui

Sophia Loren

"MARRIAGE
ITALIAN STYLE"

GIANT PLAYGROUNDS
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
BOX OFFICE OPENS 1 P M .

MON. thru THUBS. and »t
»:3O P.M. FRI., SAT., SUN.

innnuunME TO MUTC 9 JUNCTION i s
I TBU WUHDHt OMMUQ BtCUPT

The remainder of the slate
was called either for inclement
weather or cancelled games
due to plant closings.

SLOW PITCH
ORGANIZATIONS

CONTINENTAL DIVISION
The Woodbridge Teachers

continued on th«ir merry way
by walloping the Cardinals 17-4
in an abbreviated contest. The
Educators scored seven big
runs in the second inning and
continu-ed the onslaught until
the game was called in the fifth
inning. Billy Kovacs and Chuck
Richards led the attack* with
three base hits apiece, the big
blows coming in the second
stanza. Once again Ben "Black
ie" Minucci took to the mound

National League
Fire Co. # 2
Craftsman Club
Carlo's Pizza
Ideal Liquor -
Airco Co.
Fire Co. # 1
Safeguard Realty
Carteret Delicatessen-
Synowhf
Babies Fu

and came out with his
consecutive

sixth

UNIVERSAL DIVISION
The Fords Fire Company re-

gained its poise after last week's
loss to trip the Sanitation Men
7-4 with four big runs in over-
time. With the scored tied 3-3
going into the top of the eighth
inning, Pete Dalina and Rudy
Gloff singled in succession, and
after a force out, Don Pinter
tripled to clear the sacks. Fords
remains one-half game behind
the league leaders who were
rained out.

The Lucky. Spot Market cap-
tured its first win of the season
by knocking off the Fords Colts
14-7. Joe Attanzsi got four big
blows for the Market club while
Roddy Padula got credit for the
win.

PETERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL

Picaro Construction ran Us
win skein to eight straight by
knocking off the Fords Mets 4-1
Jimmy Wood struck out 13 bat
ters and was touched for a
lone safety by Ray Soporowsk,
to spoil his bid for a no-hitter
Losing hurler Bob Peterson
whiffed 10 in the losing cause
The score was tied at 1-1 in the
sixth inning when Jimmy Woods
aided his own cause by getting
a timely base hit to break the
tie.

Cipperly's Pirates scored 1
5-2 verdict over the Zeroes
Ricky Gonzalez allowed but two
base hits to outhurl Billy More
head.

The Kings split two games
during the week's play by go-
ing down to defeat at the hands
of the Zeroes 8-4, following 1
4-1 verdict over the Mustangs.

The Giants went down to de
feat at the hands of the Hit-
less Wonders to the tune of 7-2.
Gary Yoos held the Giants to
two hits while the Ilitless Won-

y g
n the fall, skated with 43 young-

sters from the South Amboy
Roller Skating Club, represent-
ing this state, crossed the finish
ine first in the freestyle, paired

with Nancy Bohling.
She bested 21 other girls in the

ntermediate ladies race in win-
ning the quarter-mile. In the se-
nior niixed relay of three miles
she paired with Cliff Nazzaro
and crossed the line first in nine
minutes, 18 seconds. Twenty-
eight teams were entered In this
event.

Skating with Kathleen Mac-
aire in the two-mile event, isae

not only won but chopped five
seconds off the national record.
There were 22 teams entered Jn
this event.

In the intra ladies division she
came in fifth, skating freestyle
and doing school figures.

Barbara's four gold medals
were the most won by any com- gt Elizabeth

Ml 4 .1111

AIR COND111ONED

TON1TH THRU TUESDAY

* Walt
t Disney* s

Snow
White

AJUTU

'Seven
>> 4 T ^ V Dwarfs

a l s o •»

'Sullivans' Empire1

In Color

START!* WEDNESDAY

'The Dirty Dozen'

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

plater ;Kuum
•nd

LUNCHEON
Dallj 11:10 t* 1:00 P.M.

DINNER
D1II7 1:10 to ll;00 P.M.

rriday and Saturday 'Til l!:so
* r.M. 'Til 1* P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal
U. S. 9&MAHNSTKKKT

WOWJ^RIDCiti
Reservations: MK iitl-W

Fords Skater
Brings Home
4 Gold Medals

•4l";:':tt

were bestowed upon1 Miss
b

Carteret Rec. Department Standings

111
Softball League - Slow Pitch

Pusilio A. C,

Cornell Estates
Managers

! C o r n c U E s U l c s

bara Zawistowski, daughter of j s t D e m e t r i u s M. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zawistow-|A&O s , <;h

ski, 142 Liberty Street, when the l P

young roller skating marvel
garnered four gold medals in
the United States Amateur Rol-
ler Skating championships held

Kolibas Oldtimers
J&L Auto Body
St. Joseph Players
El Dora Inn
K. of C.

Kennedy Memorial High School S t > J o s e p h H N S

11
9
9

Synowiecki suffered
loss of the season.

the 10th

Carlo's Pizza 5, Craftsman
Club 0. The Pizza Boys won
their ninth game, with a shut-
out hurled by Steve Kovacs
who struck out 12 batters and
allowed two hits. Pizza and

4[Craftsman have same record of
4[nine wins and four losses.

*!! Fire Co. #2 , 16 Ideal Liquor
2|T. The Fire Co. # 2 won its
*i-ninth straight game of the sea-

son to lead National league by
ll<i games. Brian Erdely got

* credit for the big win of 16 to 7
*3 „ , .„_ TJ n nlover Ideal.

u.
J&L Auto Body
Foodtown Markets
Metro Glass'•V.*
Frank's
Carteret
Jack Pages. ! ^',^I*V
K. of C.
Catholic War Vets
Sportsman Association-

Babe Ruth League

petitor in the events.
Her brother, Bob, who gradu-

General Democ. Org.
Li

ated from Kennedy this springjcf

came home with a fourth l a ^

Lions Club

Russ Clune in a five-mile race!

L o c a l # 4 7

Sport Shop

Jj American League
1 U(. S. Metals Leads League by
z. Vi game. Frank's Dept. 6, Metro
*,Glass 3. Tom Lawlor pitched

the Frank's team to a win over
also

* 6

by.rJfTA'ltfaiiftluiS'Sich feajac.

! L ffaihotic • WaT^eis . 6, Sports-
•'4irtatrftsStt. J'Thb'CWV vfen its

gijvtthe Stoorts-
lit loss in the
was the win-
ad111 jjtrika-

'atts 3, Food-
town Markets 1. Larry Drum-
•momj otjtpHehed Bob Nicholson,
S-ith'th'fi AUXQ, parts team win-

Good Seats Are
Still Available

A spokesman for the New
Jersey Jaycees announced to-
day that there are plenty of
good seats remaining for the
sixth annual Jaycee Football
Classic between the New York
Giants and the Philadelphia
Eagles on Saturday, September
2, in Princeton's Palmer Stadi-
um.

The 1967 version of this annual 'Kaskiw Plumbing
pre-season gridiron clash will Italian American
f h d J i h W V

Joe Medwick League
PAL LpHies Auxiliary 3
Kepich Esso 3
G.B.B.A. Local # l l l ' 2
Audrey's 1
G.A.T.X. 2
Boro Employees

Local #1164 1

International League
Gruhin Pharmacy
Hill Pharmacy
Phillips 66
Rotary Club
Deverin Association
F.M.C. Corp.
Jewish Com'n'ty Center

0

12
9
9
9
8
8
4
2
1

J&L Auto Body 16, Kolibas
Oldtimers 4. J&L team won its
fourth game to even their win
and losses, beating the Kolibas
team 16 to 4. Featured by the
heavy hitting by Toth, hitting a
homer, double and two singles,
Hughes and Fitzpatrick hit
homers for the losers.

Pusilio A. C. 18, St. Joseph
Players 4. Pusilio Boys got back
on the winning side, with an
easy wiq over the St. Joseph
Players 18 to -4. Steve Kondrk
had a homer and single, Ron
Pusilio and Bob Pusilio hit three
singles each. Frank Stagno had
a homer and single for the los
ers.

St. Demetrius Men's Club 15
First Presbyterian MC 11. The
First Presbyterian team scored
seven runs in the first inning,
but St. Demetrius came from
behind to score nine times in the
fifth inning to win 15 to 11. Ron
Novak had a homer and single
while T. Pluta hit a double and
three singles.

Rained games rescheduled:
Friday July 21st, Little League
Managers vk J&L'AHito, 8:00

. pusilio A.-
^8:00 P.M

< GRACING OFFICIALS
FREEHOLD — The racing

officials to serve during the
, Au.

fling its eighth game. A costly
loss for the Foodtown team.
Bob Nicholson had a homer for
his losing team.

U. S. Metals 3, Catholic War
Vets 2. The Metals team scored
three runs in the first inning and
held on to win an important
game to'take, the lead in the
league by Vi game. Ken Sos-
nowski was the winner.

Jack Pages 7, J&L Auto Body
0. Melzie Brown shut out the
J&L team 7 to 0, costing the
losers a chance to take the lead

2 in the league. Rich Zajac hit a
homer.

feature the added attraction of
newly acquired quarterback
Fran Tarkenton on the Giants
and pass receivers Mike Ditka
and Gary Ballman of the Phila-
delphia Eagles. For fans of both
cities this will be the closest
that either of the teams play to
their own town prior to the start

Jewish War Vets
International League *

Gruhin's won its 12th game
the International league ar
held on to a two game lead ov<
Hill Pharmacy and Phillip
Rielly was the winner.

66, 6 Jewish War Vetheir own town prior to the start , . ^ J
of the 1967 NFL season. It will s- P h l l h p s .W1"mn,g " s » * *
also be the only chance forj8ame as against only three k
E l f " \ s o n l y o n e * • " « behi
also be the only chance forj8 g s t only three k w
Eagle fans to see the Giants in " • \ s o n l y , o n e * • " « behind^ki

the loss column Mark Onulakaction during 1967 because the
new NFL schedule does not
have the Giants coming to
Philadelphia during the cam-
paign.

Good seats priced at $5.50 and
$3.50 are still available at the,

the loss column. Mark Onula|t
was the winning pitcher.

Rotary Club and Deverin
played to a 8-8 tie and game will

'be continued at a later date;

National League
Fire Co. #2 holds IVi game

Babe Ruth League
St. Joseph 5, Lions Club 2. St.

I Joes evened its season's record
|, with a win over the Lions Club

in a regular Babe Ruth league
game 5 to 2.

Lions led 2 to 1 and St. Joes
scored four runs to win the
game. Dennis Cherepski struck
out 15 batters, gave up six hits
and five walks. Losing hurler
Jim Flintosh, pitched a good
game.

Joe Medwick League
G.A.T.X. Beat Boro Employ

ees #1164 3 2. The G.A.T.X.
team scored three runs in the
sixth inning to win a close game
from the Boro Employees 3 to 2.
Winning pitcher Nick Shyman
ski allowed five hits, with Holo-
wach getting two singfes. Los-
ing pitcher Senyszyn gave up
four hits and struck out seven

gust 7 - November 18, have been
submitted for approval to the
New Jersey Racing Commis-
sion. Thee officials are John
Stewart, presiding judge: Jo-
seph Greenberg and Clayton
Hulet, associate judges; Don H.
Roborts, director of racing;
Richard O'Donnell, paddock
judge, Leonard Fink, ldenMfica
tion and assistant paddock
judge; William Mitcheltree,
paddock blacksmith; John Rip
ney and Alvin Lewis, patrol
judges (John McHutchlson to
serve the first week); Dale Fet
row, starter; Marge Sherman,
clerk of the course; Thomas
H. Smith, assistant racing sec
retary and timer; Frank Ba-
vosi, stall superintendent and
Bruce Wells, entry clerk.

GUARANTEED SEAT
FREEHOLD — A guaranteed

seat in the grandstand for pa-
trons at Freehold Raceway is
the aim of John F. Loome, track
general manager, when the
meeting Rets under way on Au
gust 7. The expanded box area
and grandstand will be on a re-
served seat basis exclusively to
alleviate standing in the aisles
and resultant congestion in the
mezzanine area. Increased seat-
ing and mutuel facilities will ac
commodate fans at the eastern
end of the grandstand where
bleacher-tyoe seats and 100
benches will be available.

STALL APPLICATIONS
FREEHOLD — Don H. Rob-

erts, director of racing at Free-
hold Raceway, is processing
stall applications for the 90-

batters, but a few miscues and! d a y m e e t ing opening on August
lapses cost him the game.ders were scoring five times in ,ead'm £ e &g£- ' " — ~" ^ I and w, 1 notify approved

the first uming. Saf d i liy u > ^ ' R«n caused t h e postponement | S s « J « *'
" J f ^ i i V ^ ^ ^ h a v e applied fo

Rain caused the postponement! . , . , ... . , ,
five games during the week !P° r t s m a n , y h ' 6 h c » u . b « 8 t a b ? «

duii>w» uunvivju ,.... • . 1 . -i in both lpaeups have applied for stalls which

The Senior League schedule T I T l ^ ? ^ ^ ' ™ - ^ — ^ - J™» »™«* the best '««« in
SENIOR LEAGUE

g
was -washed out as Jupe Plu

. g g
''h e Synowiecki team 13 to 11.was -washed out as Jupe Plu-

vius cancelled the entire slate. : V l c R e g l n a « o t t n e d e c i s t o n '

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridgf

U4-08M

Giants and Eagles ticket offices
and BambergiTs. Tickets may
also be obtained by writing tht
Jaycee Football Classic, 1*. (l|
liox [YM, Princeton, New Jer
sey, O8M0, or by contacting any
lucal New Jersey Jaycee chapt
ler. !

Softball League - Slow Pitch 1 the long history of Freehold
Cornell Estates 10, Gypsy Raceway.

Camp 5. Cornell team won over
the Gypsy Camp in a regular
Softball league game 10 to 5,
(scoring three runs in the fifth
iaml two runs in the sixth in-
ning.
(iiles and Suto had three hits
jeach for the losers. The winners
'had L2 hits off King.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Of Woodbridga Township^
Temporary I.ot'Qtrd:
Public School ML S3
dU A n . ivtucl, N.Jf.

WK CAHRY
BENRIIS . . BULOVA WATCHES
Kiperi Walck am! Jtwflr, Kepalra

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main St./Woodbridge

634-1671

Sunday School
Morning Suvici 1

Young Ptapl* Strvlc
Evtning Sarvit,
Wad MidrWMk * • " ! < * . 7:30 P.M

Putton R*v. Jaftiti Genf

10.00 A.M.'
l ! :00AM.(

6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M 4

U

KODAK

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

Let Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
VliKtui UoSUron, f|t>f.

Fr«* EitiitiarM . . Plant .

3B1-7786

'f

, I (ADDITIONS t ADD A IIV(LS
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• MODERNIZAIIQNS • GARAGES

By MEYER
Dick Miglecz, like his father, Mickey, before him, loves base-

hall. In fact, Dick finally became a high school baseball coach,
as his vocation.

Back in the early 1940's, Dick began his baseball career in the
Junior Recreation leagues here in town. At the time there WM
no Little League program, but Dick *egan throwing a ball
around as a little boy, coached by his father, Mickey, who, him-
self had gained a colorful career as a pitcher back in the early
1920's on the first team to represent Carteret In the history of
the school. In fact, Mickey was star hurler on the 1928-1927 team
under Coach Mollie McCarthy, a woman. Miss McCarthy had the
distinction of being one of the few women high school coaches
in the continental United States. The writer can still remember
vividly the game Mickey pitched against Plngry Prep at Eliza-
beth, winning by a close score, after hurling a three-hitter.

But getting back to Dick Miglecz, the subject at hand. Dick
played varsity football at Carteret for two seasons—during his
junior and senior years and also played varsity baseball for
three years—starting as a sophomore and continuing through his
senior years, In baseball, he pitched and played the outfield, but
he confesses he'd rather pitch than play the outfield. In football,
he played tackle and offensive end.

Asked what his biggest thrill was In high school sport* and ha
quickly added: "That was in the state tournament game with
Manasquan. I was pitching and we had the game in a bat when
one of the opposing hitters slammed > home run over the fenca
in extra innings and the Ramblers lost by one run margin.

Dick, through the efforts of John Kolibas, himself a Temple
alumnus, and George Heil, another local sports great, got an
athletic scholarship at Temple where he played baseball for
three years as a pitcher and played varsity football for one sea-
son. He remembers "Dutchy" Heil and Joe Litus both playing
at Temple when he was there. After graduating from Temple,
Dick served a two-year stretch with the Army.

He joined the staff at Carteret high school after leaving the
service and was immediately appointed jayvee baseball coach.
The following year he became line coach of the football team
under head coach Dougy King. In 1962 he succeeded King as
head baseball coach after King was promoted to the position of
high school principal.

"Who was the outstanding high school athlete in his opinion
during the past twenty years," the writer asked Miglecz. Without
a pause, Dick said that he thought Nick Kosty was the best all-
around athlete at Carteret high school during the past decade.
Dick spoke highly of several members of his baseball club dur-
ing the past few years. He thought that Al Sumutka was one of
the finest catchers in Carteret'* history. "He's a great perform-
er," Miglecz added. Some of the others who cam* in for a bit
of praise from Miglecz were Kevin Knight, Jackey McKenna,
Lou Filep and young Kindzierski.

Miglecz thought the lack of regular baseball fields in Carteret
was one handicap the baseball 'players faced during their early
years. "There are a lot of Little League fields around town, but
the Park field is the only regulation size baseball field in town.
The high school field has been cut up and cannot be used for
baseball, ht added.
,An.QU»er factor, which Miglecz thought was a hardship to high

school baseball was the snort season and the bad weather which
the boys encountered during the early part of their pre-jeason
training period. "Sometimes we don't get a break in the weather
until the first Bart of May and by that time the season is half
over," he moaned. ' " -

Next to baseball, Dick loves hockey the best as a spectator
sport. He's generally over in New York City (accompanied %y
Andy Galvanek) watching the Rangers play. The Rangers are his
favorite team and he smiled as he remarked that the Rangers
came a long way last year and made the playoffs even though
they didn't win the championship.

He thinks that Joe DIMaggio and Vic Raschi were the greatest
professional players in baseball's history. Both are former
Yankees and were members of the "great" Yankee club of
twenty-some years ago.

Asked to give his predictions as to the outcome of the major
league races this year, he remarked that he doesn't think the
Chicago White Sox will make it even though they are hotter than
a firecracker on the Fourth of July at the present time. He likes
the St. Louis Cardinals in the National League and went on to
say that if they got a little break in pitching during the next two
months they will take the title easily.

Dick lives with his wife and. two children on Heald Street In
Carteret. After thanking him for the interview, we departed.

Carteret Playground Schedule
For Week Beginning July 24

Schedule of Fourth Week's Activities on the Car-
teret Playgrounds.

Monday, July 24
10:00 Bus leaves Carteret Park for Sandy Hook

Park. John Street, Grant Avenue, U. S.
Metals and Park Playgrounds only.

1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts U.S. Metals Playground.
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts Parkview Playground.

Tuesday, July 25
1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts Shorecrest Playground.
2:00 Costume Parade Parkview Playground.
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts Carteret Park.

Wednesday, July 26
1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts John Street.
2:00 Costume Parade Shorecrest Playground.
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts Grant Avenue Play-

ground.

Thursday, July 27
1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts Liberty Park.
2:00 Costume Parade Carteret Park.
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts Bernard Street.

Friday, July 28
1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts Cornell Estates.
2:00 Costume Parade John Street.

PLEASANT VALLEY

BICYCLE
SHOP

Columbia • Ross • Raleigh • Rollfast
666 King George Rd., Fords, N. J. — 826-7786

SALE}> • SERVICE • REPAIRS • PICK-UP k
DELIVERY SERVICE

• TRADE IN YOUR OLD BIKE FOR A NEW ONE!
HIGHEST ALLOWANCES MADE! 1 YEAR FREE
SERVICE ON NEW UKlUil

• O P I : N :I D A Y S I:A< n WKI:K . . . Mun. & w«d., 10 A.M.
to 7 P.M., t'ri., 1U A.M. to 9 P.M.
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I' iM., b u t r a r l i r r c o p y is ap;>tct i n t c d .

I? ;!,!• WAMKI riiiii MuslaiiR Kasthflck. Auto
untie, li cvl., rii'lio with revcr-
lirrnlnr A: heater. Owner in ser-

Take over payments. 6.14vice.

NKKO KXTHA MONKY
Il iu : ' iv i \ f s , men, s udi'

wor,; at iioiiii-. Earn .>r> a wi-i-k. n;;9 after 6 p.m.
No ( t in imicks . Information
FltKF. V'riie: Sideline, Box ti."i,
l.si-lin, N . , l . 14 Foul Barbnur, 30 H P

6. 29-7/"!7 fury.

I'ART TIME
i"i7.:>() ivivl:ly pityn;.:.i , Any I!'.
hours. No experience necessary.
.Sie.iny s lary. C:<!l for appoint-
ment, 4I!M(>1U.

7/i:t20

SI:RVU:KS

for
(.'lean condition.

water. 6310657.
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Book Review

t • MM t HKI.P W*NIH> |

NEED IMMEDIATELY |
Women with ambitions to earn

Scopes, John Thomas and
James Presley

CENTER OF THE STORM:
MEMOIRS OF

JOHN T. SCOPES
1%7 Unit, Rinrhart and

Winston 277p.
John T. Scopes had intended

:'xtia income Etftlusivc Tor-.his book to be a collection of
li'.ory in Town of Woodhridge. memories taken from important
fal l AVON COSMETICS for events of his ow« life rather

IF YOUR DRINKING JHS b«- • l o m c interview (HI 2-2462). thanp as a detailed autobiopra-
7/6-27 phy. This is his first, published

work which he completed with
Ihe assistance of his friend,

experience fo r I J a m c s p r c s i c y a journalist,
salary. | F o r m o s , o f n i s | i fp M r S c o p e s

come i problem. Alcoholic-i An
onymous ran hc ' i you Call BI
2 ISIS or writ* P O. Box i i j ,
Woodbridge.

BEAUTICIANS PART TIME
All

;nod
around
be

6'29-9/2£ Clark, Rahway, Colonia aiea
CARPKTS C L E A N E R ^Ir ' Anthony's FU 1-9800.

BRIGHTER with Bright-Tone
shaii'poo. Give your carpets
regularly scheduled care. Rent
electric shampoocr, 99r all day.
A to 7. RENTAL CENTER, 571 . . . . .
Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. #27), Iselin, WcMy n e w s P a P e r r o u t e

MALE HELP WANTED

BOYS WANTED

oil-company
seoloTist in Texas and Louisia-
na. Today, he is in his sixties,
and lives in retirement in Shre-
veport, Louisiana.

In his book, John Scopes re-
counts his experiences as a de

283-2200. WE DELIVER.
fendant in the controversial

HUNTING? FISHING? C«|MP.
ING OUT? There's a smart way
1o enjoy the outdoors . . . oono

7/20 Xc'bS^n^iiT.od ; M ° ^ ^ ; ' « » y ^
7 / 2 0 6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Fillmore iTcnncssce in July, 1925. The;Tennessee state legislature had

ireeently passed a law known as
CONTROLLER: Established,!the Butler Act which prohibited

|th t h i f l t i i th
,!

tentsTstov^'cots"lanterns' ami f a s t Pawing, well-known New|the teaching of evolution in the
more from ' A to Z RENTAL J c r s e y c o n c c r n h a s excellent! sta'.c schools. John Scopes, who
CENTER, 571 Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. ' "
27) 283-2200. Reasonable rates.

opportunity available for ac-
counl'ng and financial execu-

was then 25, was employed as
a part-time football coach and

7,2fj tive. Background should include'teacher of algebra, physics, and
experience in accounting, office chemistry in the Central High

PLEASE, DARLING, COME management and personnel su,School at Dayton, which was a
HOME. I fixed the plumbing
myself with the tools I borrow-
d from A to Z RENTAL CEN-
ER, 571 Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. 27)
83-2200. Rates were so reason
We I added a shower to the
uest bathroom for Mother to

. Love, G.

pervision. Send complete resu-
me including salary require-
ments to Box 244, c/o this
Paper. 7/20-27

LOST AND FOUND

Two kittens lost on July loth.
1 black & white with 6 toes. 1

small, mountain town having a
popoulation of about 1800. Oc-
casionally, he substituted as a
biology teacher when the regu
lar instructor of that subject
was absent. The biology text
book known as "Hunter's Civic
Biology" was in standard use

PIANOS REPAIRED, RI-' S L , ™
•WISHED, BOUGHT & SOLD C " m "
KUBE ESTIMATES 388-US1.

TF

PERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643.

7/6-27

ESA'S DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS. CALL 3821842
COLONIA.

6/29-7/20

AIR CONDITIONERS~ln7tal-
!ed through your walls. Also
general carpentry. Call LI 8
0700.

7/13-TF

FOR SALE

If Dr. says ulcers, get new
Ph5 tablets. Fast as liquids.
Only 98r- at HILL PHARMACY,
CARTERET.

6/29-7/20

Registrations Held
For Vacation School

ISEL1N — Registrations are
still being accepted for the Va-
cation Bible School to be con-
ducted at the.J?irst Presbyterian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road,
from July 31 through August 11.

Classes will be held from 9
A.M. to 12 noon for pre-school-
ers (age 3) through Junior High
School age (grade 9). Several
teachers and helpers are still
needed.

Registration forms are avail-
able at the church office. Infor-
mation may be obtained from
either of the superintendents:
Mrs. Arthur Clough. telephone
548-4275; or Mrs. Arthur Galya,
telephone 548-7645,

"old: |hrou,hoUt the state and con
tamed only one chapter per
taining to the evolution of man
from animals.

Therefore, S c o p e s was no
more guilty of teaching evolu

7/20

1 lion and flngriin'ly violating the
I state law than any other biology
' Icnrher in Tennessee. However,
he hnri believed in the principles
of Darwinism since his child

ihood and was strongly opposed
to thr Butlor Act which ho con
siderwl to he unconstitutional
and restricting f r e e d o m of

' thought .

In May, 192T), a group of busi-
nessmen in Dayton, who craved
publicity, desired tn test the
constitutionality of (he Butler!
Act. They persuaded Scopes
to confess that he had taught
evolution in violation 'of the
state law and to agree to stand
trial for this offense. His in-
dictment by the Grand Jury
followed and his case had al-
ready become a national story.

The trial which began in Day-
ton on July 10, I92,r), a'tracted
about a thousand people inside
the courtroom to witness a cru
cial contest between two fammij
adversaries. William Jennings
Bryan, famed politician and ora-
tor, and former Democratic
presidential candidate in three
elections, was the chief pjuse-
cutor. He was an ardent funda
mentalist and believed in a lite-
ral interpretation of the Bible.
Clarence Darrow. who had al
ready establishel a reputation
as champion of the underdog,
was the chief defense attorney
He was a confirmed believer in
human rights and in freedom of
thought and was known for his
skepticism and agnosticism.

The prosecution finally won
the case and Scopes was de-1
clared guilty by the jury and|
fined 100 dollars. In January,
1927, the Tennessee Supreme
Court acting upon Darrow's ap-
peal, reversed this decision be-
cause of a technicality. Bryan's

al victory proved to be fu-
tile, and he was surpassed in
debate by Clarence Darrow and
Dudley Field Malone, the assis-
tant defense attorney. Bryan
had aged considerably over the
years and his health was de-
clining. His former brilliance as
an orator and debater appeared
to have vanished. Under inten-
sive cross-examination by Dar-
row, Bryan conceded that cer-
tain sections of the Old Testa-
ment could not be interpreted
literally. This attitude discour-
aged and disillusioned his fol-
lowers who had long regarded
him as a hero. Five days after
the trial ended, Bryan sudden-
ly died of apoplexy. In his
death, Bryan appeared to have
regained his prestige that he
had lost during the trial, for
his followers elevated him to
the role of a martyr who had
died heroically defending their
cause.

In the rest of his book. Scopes
summarizes Ihc remaining 4(1
years of his life which includ
cd further studies in fipolnfjy at
the University of Chirago, his
marriage and raising of a fa mi
ly, nnd his career ;is a Rcolo^is'
in Vono7,urla and in the I'nilcil
States. After he left Daylon.

h> seems to have cherished his
privacy and exerted every ef-
fort to conccntrnip on his ca-
reer and to escape the notoriety
thai the trial forced upon him.
lie gives a very modest accminl
of his own role in the trial
noil pictures himself as a calm

and serene person in the center
of a storm that raged around
him. Two chapters of his book
are devoted to interesting char-
acter sketches of boih Clarence
Darrow and William Jennings
Bryan, He writes admiringly of
Darrow who later became his

friend and shows sympathy an
understanding for Bryan ;i<, .1
individual. The author acni>t
the circumstances that snap*-
his life before and nftcr fh
trial and strives lo be as or,
jrclivp as possible in his n'<t
ration of events.

Competent . . Reliable

CHIC-A-DEE
BABY SITTING

Licenwd by Fords B.(J.H.
for information

382-2279

MELLY MOVERS INC.
FOB MOUTH AMEB1CAM

•AH LINM
flw GENTLEtnM of (It* *»t ta«
Imdutix Loctl iBd lonf dirtmt*
motl i f . packlM >»* rtoriW I M -

bl

382-1380

MOUNTAINEER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Asphalt Driveways k
Parking Lot*

1HEE ESTIMATES

7270460

DOUBLE
YOUR

INCOME
Salesman, full or part time
in your area. Contact busi-
ness and professional people.
If you have previous selling
or intangible experience, this
is an unusual MONEY MAK-
ING OPPORTUNITY for
you! $150 weekly guarantee
to man meeting our require-
ments. Write immediately to:
Manager, Box 700, Paines-
bille. Ohio 44077.

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on
Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

BRIDAL
CONSULTANT

Need, four well groomed
ladies over 21 to work 3 eve-
nings from 7 to 10 p.m. and 4
hours on Saturday. $4.95 per
hour. High School education
required. For information
call this number,

5483098

Between 12 & 3 P.M. Only

.

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARKO
Worrlxl. ilck, or In troubltT Doa't
know whrrc to Jet happlneu In 1U«?
Oos tl i i t with MBS. MARKO. Mill
jou will find thi li>pplii«H jou i n
Looking lor.

246-1164
S80 EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

i» A.M. »• i rut.

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Btwt as a Route Hider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

»nd dry cleaning territory. MoreyLaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M.; at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

'64 PONTIAC
Bonnetlll* Caaierllbln P.S.,
P.B., R1H. W.W. Tlrei: Auto.,
I'inljhed In While. Hue In-
terlan r i . t i l c n l Thioufhoul;
Ready Tor Summer Vtr*llo».

$

ONLY1695
IAHWAV

MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN—MKRCURI —
COMET—FIAT DKAI.KK
1003 !t. O.oro* Av«.

RAHWAY
Fl 8-3311

Mlddlciri {'minlr

IT'S OUT!
II I gut Dr town, but on IT 3« in In.
ulc> It Niwirk anil 41 minulri
U N>w York. Taxea ar« rir.ht,
•ihooli are wllhin walking dii
lanrf. a prke TOU can't ttat in<l
a Ranrh that fralurei latnllr
tips Iliinj room, 3 aparloui bed-
rooms, ral-li irlcnie kjtrhtn, til*
bilh, lull baiemenl. and > eam-
pltlcly fenced la ;ard.

Veli Nil Down Payment
All Oilier Onallflrd Buten

Onlr IMM Down

Subj«l to VA «V FHA Approval
lull Price Onlr

«21,500

REAL ESTATE k INSURANCE
1U MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

634-3980

I • . ' I ' • I -
. 4

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and C*r
ttret Areas. Qualify lor edu-
cational touri, earn .your
own spending money, priiei,
8 « H Green Stampi.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and «
I'M. Ask |«r Mr. Hllmore.

BUSINESS A RKTH-RKFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive Coal & Fuel Oil Paints Trophies

Have Your

Car
Safety

Checked

Now

For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY
t Monroe & Essex Sts.
f RAHWAY
' ru i -moo

l>lll Your Coal t in With
Premium Anthracita

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TOM
PEA COAL

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or Rescreening

AJOVAS^SONS
^ • " " ~ ^ ^ * INC.

ISIS MAIN STREET <JQQ A 7 G C
EAHWAY, N. J, O O O - 1 I 3 0

Contractors

CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS

ium Oil. National Brand. 34-hr.
• •rviu an all maloi of burnari,

for Fait service juil
give ut a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
8 SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441

Cloird Wfdnridaj

Opfn DallT » ».M.4 I' M
Kv**. br Appofnlmfnl

Roofing & Silling
Service Centers

T. R. STEVENS
Rooflni and Sheet Mrlal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repair* of
All Types

Liquor Stores

381-7043

TRENCHING
BACKHOE

TRACTOR-
MOUNTED
381-7043

FOOTINGS - SEWER
& WATER LINES

OIL TANKS

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DETIVERJ

Complete Stock ot Domestic
and Imported Winet
Been and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Liquor Stores

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

All Tour
rito Brandf

A Complete
Seleitlon ot

Wine U Llijuo

FREE
Customer
Parking

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Conditioning

iBluatrlal Eihinal Rjl lem
Warm Air Heat
Motor Ouirdi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4 - 2 1 4 5

Music Instructions

COLD
BEER

Pershing at Randolph
CARTERET

Slipcovers

ADDITIONS

DORMERS-GARAGES
PORCHES - PLAYROOMS

ACCO
CONSTRUCTION

381-7043

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Honri: U to f, Closed Mondayi

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(after 1 r.M.!

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune up*
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry Rrajan, I'rop. ME 1-7167

Watch Repairs

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Formerly with durley ran)

Electric
Sewer
Servic*

1(7 Harrell * ? • .
Woodbrldfe, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorator!"

Custom-made Slipcovers

I Reupholstering |

DHAI'l Ull-S # BEDSFKKADH
Cl KIA1NS « YARD GOODS

Cull Fur free. KatlmaU

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

REUPHOLSTERY
REPAIRS

CHAIRS & SOFAS
REWEBBED & SPRINGS

RETIED

WORK DONE IN
YOUR HOME

CHAIRS RECOVERED
AS LOW AS $10

BARNEYS
UPHOLSTERY

442-0576

Photography

Electrician

W« Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING
• SERVICE CHANGE-

OVERS
Lie. #2541

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 6344172

Printing

FREE
Film & S & H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Com Diet* Um ot utmto luppllei

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

WATCH REPAIR^ :
with Full Guarantiee :

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Hallway's Oldest
EytaMisht-d Jeweler

«4 K IHKKRY ST.. RAHWAY

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR Z COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

JI5 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yr§. t o Pay

388-2778
VT» ar« luUf luured

ROCK

SALT
1OOIb. bag $2.20

PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jutt South ot Cloverlea!)

ME 4-1815

PLUMBING

PHINTIH

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDC.K
SERVICE WilLI.K

YOU WAIT

636-2030

Roofing &.Siding

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street

N. J.
4 • ia*«

PORT READING
Is one »f more than 50 Nt'w Jrrsi'V lomnui i i i l i cs viij

mir 2H y c a i s of st'i\iiin hiitisl'ird rlistonu'ih . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

" l l i t ! T r a d e m a r k ol ( J t i a l i l y "

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

TOP QUALITY MATERIALS

HIGHLY TRAINfD N i l JON N i l

PROFESSIONAL ENOINEERING SERVICES

MODIRN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

ALL WORK OUARANTEID AND SERVICED

PHONE S41-6985
»2 ROOSfVU.? AViNUI,
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TitAMMINfi I'OR FINALS ON CARTNAPING
H.illimoro — Bill Wnrlhingtonj Los Angeles — Southern Call-

H. of Ynnkrfs, N, Y. spends jfornia firocery stores lose ap-
nnirh of his time spcnkinR loiproximatcly $150,000,000 worth
mcolinRs of the American Asso-!ot shopping carls. He saic,l
•i.ilinn of Hotirprt Persons. The; ninny shnpprrs don't intend to
master of ceremonies a.skedjsteal the $30 farts but only
urn what lir re:ul and Worth juse them to haul groceries

said 1he Hihle. lie ex- home. The professional cart
ilainert that ho had read it he-'naprr lakes the .ihnnrinnecl carts
nrc, but was "rraniiuinn for and resells Ihein in another
lie finals." I area.

COME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
Moot Your Old 1'iioiids At. Our l 'opuliir

PEANUT and CLAM BAR
Luncheon Special Daily!
Our Choice of 2 Served 11:30 AM tn 4 P.M., Mon. thru Frl.

ur Cholre two o( the f»ll»wlng will be on the Dully Mtnn
> loin of Pork • Yankee Pot H o s t
> Spaghetti w / m o t b»ll«»R«ait Brrf

or aamage • Hungarian GoulKh
i spare ribs or Kalbasl • B u t Sit"

With Sauerkraut • Stifled *Clbbl |« er
i Meat Loaf Stuffed Fepptn
i Buttered Chicken e) Laiagna
i Southern Fried Chicken* K w Plant Parmlglan
i Fish natter • Vtal * Teppcra
i Fiihermins Flatter • Salad flatter

$119
SUN. FAMILY SPECIAL..!

Served From 12 P. M. to 4 P. M. )

ENJOY IMPECABLE SERVICE . . 2 OF THE?
FABULOUS LUNCHEON CHEF'S SPECIALS \
LISTED ON OUR MENUS j
For A Complete Dinner | Children Up To 11

$1.19
Mon., Tues., Wed.

MARYLAND
STEAMED

CRABS
Buy one i t rtg. price,
tat i iecond for lc.
t P.M. to 2 A.M. On
premise Ordrrs *nljr.
N» limit. V

Over 1 Million Sold
LONG

ISLAND

CLAMS
AH day * oile. Thun.,
Frl., Sat. Buy on* dot.
at reg. price (Me di)
•at lecond doi. for le.
No limit, premlli or-
drrs only.

r\y'w,-iyr.-yswy-:'-::+":"^ •'••:"$

Daily SHRIMP Specials
.Shrimp In The Buket

So tasty, •fervid with Fr
Krlf<i in tha basket, GeOer
oua portions.

Shrimp in the Rough nn
"10 SHRIMP" . . . 3 ™

Take Home Our Tasty Shrimp
By the quart, Steamed or Fried „ . _ . . . . „ *2.49

Large Size
PIZZA.
PIES

CHICKEN
in the
BASKET . 99C

ORDERS TO GO: 634-9807 - 6362845

ROUTE No. 1, AVENEL
3/10 mile north Woodbridge Cloverleaf—Parking Galore

Brand New ' 6 7
MUSTANG'S

$5 6 DOWN
56 Per

PLUS AT NO EXTRA COST
I Fully factory equipped with whitawall tirai, fultr
iwhe«l cover*, rocker panel molding, chronwi
plated air cleaner.

* BANK • IS 48 M0S.
RATES TO PAY

MAYFAIR FORD HAS A
BETTER IDEA FOR FORD

LINDEN HU 6-4500

Mission Fund
Drive Slated

1SEI-IN — Rev. David P.
Prinre, paslnr of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announced
two morning worship services
have foren scheduled fnr Sun
day, .July 23, at 8:45 and 10:45.
Two services will be held each
Sunday throughout the summer.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
only during the later service,
for small children up to lour
years of age.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday evening, 7:30,
in the church.

The Prayer Group will meet
Tuesday from 1 to 3 P.M. at the
home of Mrs. Fred Blessman.
Sessions are open to the public.
Transportation may be arrang
ed by calling either 283-0924 or
283-0224.

The Mission through Medicine
Fund Drive will be conducted
during the summer months. Ap-
propriate envelopes are avail-
able at the church office or in
the pew racks. Contributions
are used to help relieve the
problem of shortage of person-
nel and funds in the following
places: Iran-Christian hospitals
in Hamadan, Meshed and Tab-
riz; and Nepal-United Mission
Hospital at Transen, Nepal.

Roberts Offers
ity Jobs

LEGAL NOTICE LE(iAL NOTICE
i •

BKtNO known anil rii-slgnalm •< l.ni It l>»rd Himk 2.',()l ;i' iniar 4l>7.
In Block Sin-A nn man enlltlril "Map of Also kmm-n ».< m Ouiilon
Video Park Kulalrn. Sctllon 1. siiu.ilpil F i n n . N. .1.

LEGAI, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE I.EOAL NOTICE

under contract (or > variation day, "I ln<1 Sherill's Ollice in the Omn-.ynii art hereby required lo answer III*
Smith! from lh<< tcqulicinerit.H of thr '/lining Or- ty Administration Building, In Ihe City complaint ol thr plainliil on or In-line the

mth day ol Auaimt, If»i7, hy KCIMIK >•
lfiiim lh rrquirrinpntn or thr /lining Or y A
dinarae m en In permit tin- m e nf thrt «' Now llrun«wl<k,»N. .1.

' l l l t Ih f W h Anthi l l Irarl or parcrl
p

In WMVlnridie. Township, MIIMIFM-* (nun-1 Thr iippmxlniale aimuinl nf lh« JiHlg-'rnllrr pririilsM lit Ihc corner nf Wash
ly. Nrw Jcraey. February 17. I!BI1," H n w - ' n W tn ld l h
atd Madlmn, Survrynr and Ilkcl in the'aum nf
MlildlrarK Crainly ( i n k ' s (Hllcp (in Sep ! twenty nni>
tember 7, 1!>5S. as Map Nn. Wl* In Kllejteiis. plu* interest together v.-ilh the (routs! mali-rial

Aii thiil'tracl or parcel of land, situate, aniwtr on William Elliot Ralih,
l,c iMIslicd hv Mill .all- !« lhe [ | n «(™ Avenue, and Conke Av'eiiur'." tar"i.T-'W"« '"«• '"•»n« in l l» Township <il P.s- nM.lnllli;« »'"•""•»• "^!"; '™r""r '" £";
Fifteen lho,,,i,nd, one hundred' , ! . New Jersey, „ , M,,rr», n i n e , , con- " t a w » y . In the County ot Middlesex. In ll'l Main street Woodbndge, New Ux-

•115,121 inn Dollars more i .rl | rnH.ir'i ofllce. workshop and slorwic nl »"• K'olt- of New Jersey: icy, anil in fleiauit

Nn. 7«1.
BEING commonly known

Drive, (MIonlB, Nrw Jeraey.

[of this sale, the.
II Kllmeri Thr Milncribcr r twrvM the right to'Hull

'adjourn aald sale Inim lime In lime snl>- h,,lh

ll̂ r hull
thereof Kiirh >nrle-

.il a enrner formed hy (be m P m *""" n r "'"d'r'd against you a«
«•» In he. shimi. an lh«. Theatre interaction o) Ihe. we.lerly >iile of Mriu.i- lh|1 <'"'"1 »1'"11 l h i n k "l»Hable and luirt
n IlliKk 2l«. \«U 1 ll,.o,.Eh li, lain Avenue with 111. soulhcrl.v side or > "" , i"'1.11 '•!' >"'" i'"1™" »n<l r-'""f "f

«>c rnut Ihii IIOI.IT. is sent In Unwell Avenue; theme III South 10 HP- w ' m ' i p >" ''uplwato »ilh Ihe ( lerk nl the
The approximate amount of the J u d g e d only lo inch li .nil al ions nr restrict- v ra , „ , tn(. l (Wn,.r „, | . i n , | , ,,(1.(.|(.,| hy thr «rera .10 minuter Kurt M Icel; Ihem-e ^"l«'Nor (nurt . Mate, l louw Annex, Frrn-

menl lo be aatinded by inld n.ile in thejlont u|mn Ihe rKiiiHe nl such power BS application
aom ol Twenty Ihouitand, tight hundredlmay hi- spriially prnvldi-d hy law orj T n | , appiimilnn
sixly-fllx (l20.Hnii.00> Dollars more- or leifl,!rulr« ol 1'nii.t. Snld auhtect to comli-
pltu. Intcreit together with the mats ol'tloni ol sale.
this salt .

The aubscrlber reiervea the rlKht to
adjourn said sale Irom time to lime iuh-
ject only to such limitation* or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power an
may b« apefialty prnvlded hy law or
rules nf Court. Sold auhJecL lo conditions
of ail*

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

.INTMIWRY. MctOBMICK fc
BSTABROOK
ttonxya

Qualil
EAST ORANGE — A reputa-

tion for fast, quality workman
ship has enabled the Roberts
Construction Co., Inc., 274 Cen-
tral Avenue, to develop into one
of the area's leading genera
contractors since its founding
in 1948.

The motto of the company
owned by Robert A. Anderson
is: "If there's a job to be done
— Roberts does it".

Although the firm's main of
fice is located in Orange, it has
been serving many Union and
Middlesex twin county home-
owners during the past 19 years.

Roberts Construction guaran-
tees all its services, which in-
clude: masonry, patios, base-
ments, painting, dormers, car-
pentry, stone fronts and water-
proofing.

The firm also sells aluminum
windows, doors and awnings.

,.P. 7/B-13-2O-27/6T I70.M

SHERIFFS 8AI.F.

KARCHF.R & RKAVKY
Attorneys

H. JAMISON
Sheriff

I..!1 7/B-13-M-27/67

lOI'NTV COURT
LAW DIVISION

Docket No.
Civil Arllnn
JU1MJMENT

1) South 5'l IICKIPI-H Kl minutes Wosl 125
now diMkcli'i! us lei-i; ihi'iue MI Morth :«) rti'isrees :» min-

NumlH-r 67 0011 and has hi-i>n ael ilmn on ualeii Wi-it lill lift; thcnci' M) North 59
thn nnard'.i Cilrndnr which will hi- nillifl UpRri'i-i 30 minutes Kast 1M l»et to the

'on Momlay, July II, 1%7 at HOO P.M.: point of beBlniiinx.
(prevailing URIC) 8h;trp. HornuKh ltall,| HK.lNtt known and denifinatedi as I^its

finincil <:haml)e.?i, Ciirtorpt. New Jprnry'l am] 2 In Illock 44 on "Map o( a I'm I
and when the calendar is CIIIIIMI. you may of Lincoln. N. J. bring Aimi-x No. 1 <l;itnl
apt»r:ir cifhpr in prr.viii, or l».v your at- Seirt. 28, l^mi, filed November 8. I'ifMi a.s

.tuincv. and present nnv objection which Map No. 421 (tie 2flC.
hii\c tn tlie granlin){ of the ap j

plication.
Respectfully,
KKI.EN STOWAK
ISAAC DANIKLS

In lh» mallei- ol the nppliestlon ol RATED JULY 15th 1!W7
AYMOND OIJ" JOHNSON Infant by p ' 'RAYMOND OIJ", JOHNSON. Infant by

tl p 7
hU (iuardian ad Litcm. OLE HKIDAH! '

l p 7/20/67

UPERIOR COURT OF NKW J10RSEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESKX COUNTY
Docket No. F-M14Ji6

SAYREV1LLE SAVINGS AND LOAN
SSOCIATION, a New Jersey corpora

Ion. l« Plaintiff, and FRANK IV Ml!
5ZEWSK1, PBNMOD, INC., a corpora-
Ion, and NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
>ND INVESTMENT CORP., a New J«r

•«y corporation, are Defendants.
Writ of Exectitlin for the. aale nr mort

aged premise! dated May li>. 1W~,
By virtue of tha above stated Writ, to

me directed tnd delivered, I will expoae
aale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THK SND
DAY OF AUGUST AD. , 1967,

it the hour of two o'clock by the then
(>rev*lllnf (Standard or Dayilftht Sav
inf.) time, in the afternoon of the aald
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the Coun
\y Administration Bunding. In the City of
New Brunswick, N.J .

All the following tract or parcel ol
and and premises hereinafter partlcu
arly described, situated, lying and belnc
n tha borouih of South River, In the
:ounty ol Middlesex and State of New

Jersey:

BEGINNING >t • stake on the north
east side ol Gordon Street, distant M
feet from the southwest corner of 4 lot
ol llnd belonging to Mary A. Holmes
and running thence (1) Elderly along
the land of Hsnnth Snedeker tnd par-
allel with Washington Street 57 feet more
or less to William Whlteheid's line;
thence (V Southerly along th« land ol
•aid Whtteheid 71 feet m o n or less to

(3) South
Street 4]

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby uiven that the follow-

ing Ordinance wus regularly passed and

JOHANNESSEN for leave to assume the
name of RAYMOND OLE JOIIANNPS
SEN. .

The plaintiff, HAVMOND OLE JOHN adopted at a rfliular rnectini! ol the Mu
SON, by his falher and natural BiMr-' nicipal Council nf Ihe Township of Woori-
dian, Ole Heidar Johannessen, having bridKe, in the County of Middlesex. New
mnoY Rpptirntinn to this Court by duly; Jersey, on Ihe lBth day nf July. I%7.

Washington Street; thence
westerly along Washington
leet more or l«ti to th* northnst
aid* of Gordon Street; tht nee (I) North
erly along Gordon Street 70 feet mort ot
\»u to the plac* ot BEGINNING.

verified complaint Tor a judgment author-
lunB him to assume the name of RAY-
MOND OLE JOHANNESSEN, and It »p
pearinjr to the Court that he has complied
with all the provisions of N.J.S.A. 2A:
12-1 el seq. and the Rules of Court, and
he Court being satisfied thereof and that
Ihere Is no reasonable obteetlon thereto.

It is on this 30th day of June, 1967,,AD.
JUDGED that RAYMOND OLE JOHN-
SON, be and he Is hereby ,*)uthorl7eil to
isslrrne the name of RAYMOND OI.K

JOHANNESSEN. from and alter the 30th
day of July, 1967.

It Is further ORDERED thai within ten
days after the date hereof, said plnlntiir
cause A copy of this Judgment to be pub-
lished in the Leader-Press, a newspaper
printed in Middlesex County, New Jersey,
and that within twenty days after the en-
try of this Judgment, he files this Judg-
ment and Affidavit of Publication thereof
with the Clerk of Middlesex County and
a certified copy of this Judgment with the
Secretary of State pursuant to the pro-
visions of the Statute and Rules of Court
In such case made and provided.

DuBols S. Thompson
J.C.C.

On Motion of
KAPIAN. FEINGOUJ k KAPLAN
Law Offices
Our File No. 77SH
L.P. 7/20/67 $10.71

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "Tllp; TftAKFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OK
WOOnBRlDGE", (1965)
(North Hill Road)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance w,i« introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of WoodbridKP, New Jersey, held on July
5th, 1%7, and after publication according
to law was further considered for final
passai.'p and was finally adopted on July
lfllh. l%7. after a public hearing at a
meetlne of the Municipal Council of the
Township of WoodbrklRe, New Jersey.
Said Ordinance was approved by the May-
or, and returned on July 19th, 1%7, and
will take effect on August 9th, 1967, ac
cording to law.

ALSO known as l^lta 1 nnd 2 Rim k 44
nn "Map of Lincoln" dated July II, i'nn
and liled an Map No. Ki.

The approximate amount of the .Mg
mcoL to he satisfied by said sale is thr
sum of Eight thousand, four hundird ninr
(SB.4O9.0O) I>ollars more or less, plus in-
terest together with the costs of this side

The subscriber reserves the right to ail-|
Journ said sale from time to time suhjectj
nnly tn such limitations or restrictions'
upon the exercise of such power as m:\^':

be specially provided by law or rules of'
Court. Sold subject to ciuidilions of sale.'

ROBF.RT II. JAMISON
Sheriff.

ROSENBERG It ROSENBERG
Attorneys.

L.P. 7/30-27-fV3-!0/67

Ion, New J i n r y , In iiccordanre v.ilh the
ru'r-t OE rivil lu.icliie anil procertun-

The object of said action is In nhtaln,
a Judgment of divorce between tht said
plaintiff and you
Dated July 5, 1M7.

ll'l Main St., WoodbiMlBe, N T.
Address of Attorney of Plainiiff
William Klliot ll.ihb,
Attorney of rlaml.lf

1. P. 7/n-ai 27 n/;f«i,7 f o i l

$76 V2

' NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that sn ap-

plication has been made to the Board of
Adjustment of the Borough of Carteret,
under Section IX of the Zoning Ordinance,
by Helen Spewak and Isaac Daniels on

BEING th« same premises conveyed behall of themselves as owner and pur-

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 7/20/67 *<

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-1031-M
Midtown Savings and Loan Association,
corporation of New Jersey, Is Plaintiff,

and Oscar Pettie* and Mary Petties, his
wife and Charl«* W. Miller, t /a Middle
sex Motor Loan Co., are Defendants. Writ
of Execution for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated June 12, 1967.

By virtue of the above slated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
tn sale at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY, THE 16TH DAY OF AUGUST A.
D., 1967, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, tn the afternoon of the said

to Frank D. Muszewski, by Deed of
G*rtru<l« Muszewtkl (also known as Ger
trwU Saloom) dated January 18. 196(1
and recorded, September 2, 1960 In the
Middles" County Clerk's Olfica in

Board of Health
Is Studying Code

CARTERET — A study ts be
ing made by the Board of
Health of the model code cover-
ing sanitary rules and regula
tions of barber shops and beau
ty parlors.

The code was presented to the
board by Health Officer David
Edenson. There were indica-
tions that action may be taken
at the next meeting.

B. of E. to Auction
Off Four Vehicles

WOODBRIDGE — The Board
of Education will receive bids
for four used vehicles on Au-
gust 21. If no bids are received,
the secretary was authorized
to dispose of the cars "in a
manner most advantageous to
th« Board of Education".

The vehicles include a 1952
Plymouth, four-door sedan; a
1954 Plymouth four-door sedan;
a 1958 Ford panel truck and a
1961 Chevrolet, Greenbrier sta-
tion wagon.

The public ii invited to the
auction.

1963
RAMBLER

STATION WAGON
( cylinder/Radio/Heater

Standard Transmission
EXCELLENT CONDITION

$795
at METRO

MOTORS
561 Am boy Ave., Woodbridge

ME 4-24.14

ZSA ZSA GABOR says - ^

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS! ,
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

Nona $ O Q Atl MAKES
Higher X O OF CARS

Includis: Rtmo.mj, Disminlllni,

Thorough) Inspection.

i m U S I V E WITH AaMO

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Free parts and labor on all AAMCO
rebuilt transmissions and torqu«
converters aa long as you own your
own car and •rrvier it annually at
« modest service charge at any of
300 AAMCO shorn coast to coast,
There «r» no other guarantee* HKe
this on.. ONLY AAMCO HAS IT!

NO MONFY DOWN
HK.ST FAYMENT SKPTEMBKB

Member of Dineri CJub

Daily 7 4 • flat. « 1 • ~4 Hr. Than* gerrlo*
209 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J . 3H4-1777 J

SUPERIOR COURT
OP NEW JKRSEV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DOCKET NO. M-55J3-6S
tate of New Jersey:
To: Archie Bowers:
By virtue of an Order of the Superior

!ourt of New Jersey, Chancery Division.
iiado on the 29th day of June, 1%7, in
ivll action wherein Patricia Howrrs is

.he plaintiff and you are the. defendant.

ONtY

'63 PONTIAC
Hiinnevllle 1 Tlnor Mnlp.i Anln .
R«H. P S , » ,« . Tlrrn. I' II
Hrmlllfill f'nndillnn ThTnii|h

1395
RAHWAY

MOTOR CAR CO.
1 INC I I I . N M l l l ( I l i l
1 O M I T I - M T I I I - A I I R
1003 it. George Ave.

RAHWAY

I I ! 8-3:111

You dorr t pay enough
for what you get.
Optional extras on most other cars corn*

(res on tha VoUswogen Konnann Ghia.
Extras like disc brakes op front. A window'

defroster in the reor. Bucket teots » tf>« middle.
And door pockets oa the side.

tf your back's no) adjustable, the back of tha
front seal is. On three positions.l

The Kormann Ghia is riand-shapsdt, hand.'
welded and bond-painled Uoyjim»lt, And if
looks ltk9O$5000car.

Bui it's Only $2330.40 ,
The extras areo'l-extw.

JENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN

900 ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN HU 6-6200

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Eastern, Conn. — Helen Keller

recently celebrated her eighty-
seventh birthday. Miss Keller
is world reknown. although she
is deaf, blind and mute. Many
friends gathered to share her
birthday with her on the terrace
of her country home.

LEGAL NOTICES
•HEEQT'S SALE

SUPEBIOB COURT OF NEW IEBSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV
Docktt No. r-yro-64

Union County Trust Company Is Plain
tiff, and Donald G. SptridaU* and Ver
oiuca S. SpirUUUs, his wife, and Flrat
Mercantile Consumer Discount Comptn;
ar* Defendants.

Writ oi EncuUon for Ul» a*l. of mart
gaged pramlsej dated U*jr 10, 1W7.

By virtue of tha above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will u p o e s
to sale at public veJtduo on

WEDNESDAY. THE 1ND
DAY OF AUGUST, A. D., 19*7.

at the hour at two o'clock by » e then
prevailing- (Standard or DaylUht Savinf
time. In tbe aiteruoon ot the aald d a j ,
i lu Sheriff's Office In the County Admin
blratlnu bulldinf. Is the Ciir <t N*
Brunawick, N. J .

All that tract ox parcel ol land, situate
lying and being* In the Township of Wood
bridge, la the county ol Uidd'MU. la th
State u! New Jeraeyi

P,.n.iu,n OII^Nelienoi tiaml. 24-hr.
•«/vi%» en all m*aksa ef burntri

Fur Fail urtii* jutl
givm ui m call.

SIMONE BROS.
> LINDEN, N.J.

^ 6-2726'HU 6-Q059

em RTS
AND PRICES ON '68 CARS WILL BE!

• •0

DART 2 OR. INCUIDINGt Back Up Light*. Htalar, Dilrosnr. Poddf d Oaih. Emergency f loihert,
Impact 'Itorlng Poll. Electric Wushm Wiprn, Podded Vitori, Ail Vinyl Interior!

S YEAR or 50,009 h,UE CUARANTtt!
STILL AVAILABLE AT THE UNBELIEVABLE PRICE OF:

DELIVERY
LOWEST

BANK RATE
FINANCING

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Chandler has thi amwer even
il you already havt 2 loans HU 6-2374

See our
fine selection of
suburban-traded
specials Many

AIR CONDITIONED
model*

7H1

Established 194S 1OO E. ST.'GFORGE AVE., IINDEN Authoriied Doda*.Dart Renault Deoler
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\,VW,,\\, NOTICKS I,IX;M, Notifies I • • ' . \ I I H . A T Nfl'l Ii I'.."

S i l l U K l inn , t h - innnt\v* I K I V I I I n llii< K M M I K T C M H J J U A v e u i i r " , ill K.MI In l l i . n l i ' s W. il*:lli>n nl i i ' M a i n I,mil Ii
A \ O l i n i W N ' c K '111 A I ' T I K H I I / . K TIIK. ' i"! " I n b n m l s »ll;lll, til nnl l i ' i i t h a n I lie l l r a u l r . '[Yv. ,i<hin Km,,!! ' ' " • ' " ' I I I " Mltu l r l iMl

r n \ S l l t l l I ' l lIN OK ' n i l . ; C O U l N l V n l l l i i i l i i t nl su i l i n m i , h e npiil leil In t h r l i i n h i i , I'll.:'. i " l i lll.it a t l h I M il l,n Is
A! H I ' S K s r V I ' K S S A N I T A H V SK.WK.H, p. iMiienl nf Mil h l l i i lei Ihen mitnt;iniliill!. S m i i ni)|'i>i|ii i.illim HINIII lip in I h u m " »«''"• p i i . : " " 1 « i l h i n Hie
S K l ' I I O N j ; l . IN T U T . T O W N S H I P UK, S M I n n !». It It h n e h y d e l r r m l n r i l mill IhV p n i i i e i K nl ihe h'.lliK i i i i lhnr i / i il. i i.i'i-tl I h e i e l n i e
W i M l M I I H I l K i K , IN T I I K C O U N T Y «)K. t l r r lnrpci t h a i the p r r ln t l n l IISPIIIIIIPHS ill and Hie d u u i i p a v n n n l : i | i ; i i . i | i i ia , i ' i l , hy M>VV 111;- II Kl-'l I l l l ' HI''
W I | i | H . K S K \ , \ S A L O C A L I M I ' R D V K - " " " ' p u r p n s p . a e r n n l l n n In IIH r r n i u n a l i h - t l i l i n n l i l i a n i i'.
MI- .M 1 . I l l A I M ' n o r i t l A ' i ' K TIIK. S U M 1 1 ' " ' . Is » IH'ilml n ! 10 y e a r s ennipi i le i l Spei imi 3 II in her i -hy d i - l e r m l n n
O l ' *l I n j u n Tt> PAY TI IK C O S T T t l K l t l v ' m m Ihp (lain nl s a i d hnncls . s t a t . H lliat 111 l l v ' r ' n i i i s i i ih u i l

S e e l i i m l[). It is h o r e h y ( I r lormini -d i-onlrtlxtti- a n v p u t nl the i " - l nl

bridge, N. J. nn Tuesday l,hc 1st day of August, 1907, | be heard concerning said ordinance.
Z\s »t 8 o'clock in the evening, at which place and time

.;;;;;,/„';"!',;;' all pel-sons interested will be given an opportunity to
JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk

Of. TO MM(K ,\ IM)WN I'AYMKNT
AMI ID MiTIIOHIZK TIIK ISSHANCK
Cll' llllMIS TO KINAM'K StIC'lt \ P
MtlMIIWION AMI TO PROVIPK FOR

nml «t , i lcd t h a t t h e Nuppt i ' in rn l iU D r b t h n p n n i M i i e i i t . it hen
S l n t e m e n t n-qil lrei l hy sn111 l o c a l l l n i u l r u s i - n s m . ' i i U le\ i"il
Law hui !>een duly mnile and llle<l in Ihp I $15 .mm. nml i '

"Ml Hi,

• | i I n l h e M i n i , i ' . p . i l I

I s h i p i l l W i . r i i l l n i l u e ,

' \ ! i , ' i l ! r s c \ , J I I I I I I U I U H

II sl-:t i

miiiii
II ollllAIN
IU Inn 'I nun

Ihe (uunly ol

llii'r'lnr
mi HS lor

said Township, and CM II Is
to flll.'illce said puipns li Illr

I'SMUI'MI
TIIK I S S I W C K OK IIONO ANTICll'Al ""! ' '* n ' 11"" Municipal Clerk nl HAU] pur|«>si- have heen levied in i'
THIN \OTKS IN ANTICIPATION (>K: Timnshln. and that sueh Mntement nolnnd en MII h asvetsinenti may
TIIK ISSl'ANCK Of SUCH BONUS. ' fslml shows that Ihp cm** debt nf «nld In ten atiiiu.il InitallmriiK

111') IT (IHI)AINKO by the Munlrip.il Tmvnship, at defined in Sertlon 40A:2- Seel HI :i II i« hereby ileleniihi
riiuneil nl Ilii! Townnhlp of Woodhrlditiv''<•! « ' »ald I.<>enl Bond l.nw, in Inereased1 and staled thut (11 the makini! ul in
In Ihe Cnunly of Middlosex, New Jersey.11 ' ) ' Uil* ordinanee by I104.MO and that! fmurnvemrnl ilirreinafler relerred In
•« follows: tlw issuanrp of the bonds and notrai "purpose"), Is nut a ciirrent

Nerlinn I. Thfl sanitary *ewer *ystpm
maintained and operated by the Town-
ship nl Woudhridxe, in the County of
Wiildlesex, shall ha improved by eon-
Kirui'liii'! Ihe Cnlnni.! Aires Kstntes Sani-
tary Newer, Section # 1 , together with
manholes, hou.se connexions and other
• ppurlenanres necessary ft»r surh sewer,
rnrsislini: nf Riinitary newera along the
fiillouhiK puhlic atrppU: j
Barrow Drive

Frmn .in existing manhole In Ihe een-

mithnrlzed by this nrrllnanre will be
within all debt limitations pre*erlbp4 by
said Local Bond I,aw.

Section 11. This ordinance shall eon-
jtitnte separate and Independent auth-
ority lor the purposes set forth herein,
and the bonds and notes authorized hy
this ordinance shall be Issued In lieu
ol and not tn addition to the bond* and
notes authorized In a similar ordinance
adoplrd by the Municipal Council on
April 4, 1967. Any notes Issued or com-

. , ., niilments made pursuant to the similar
frrilne of Harrow nrive and the north-] ,,rdinance adopted on April <, 1967, shnll
erly lino of N ™ Dover Road, northerly :be determined to have been made pur-
16011 fi'cr tn nn existing ninnhnle at the

of Harrow Drive.noillieily terminus
Alfllnn l>rlv*

from a manhole In be constructed In
thn renlerllna or Avalon Drive and Har-
row !ni\<\ wpHterly ntlo feet to a pro-
in>i.-'il rii.mhole in the centerline ol Ava-
ln,i Pri.u and .Sycamore Road,
By vnur* Koad

suant tn this ordinance.
Section 12. This i

effect twenty days
licatlon thereof after final passage

.1OSKPII NEMYO
President of Ihe Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published here-

with has been finally passed by the Mu

nu'il,
p.nil

the Cuiiny
m*|ulri> hy pun Inne

..nil lau

IN I. The Tnunshln nf Woml
,1 Mhlllhsix. .Ii

tiinilrnni';ilinit tn
nl paik r>m linden.

'urn Ills' IriHnuiiii: descilhed parer'la of
lanil, as sliimn nn Ihe ViciitllllIllBf Town-
ship Tux Map:

SITK >. ( l . l l ' f R«1AI> Block 7M,
I jits 111 lo \a Inclusive i BIOCK 753, Lots
l.'ll In iri5 Inclusive.

of obligation* of said Tnunsliip
to the llcuid l.:i« or

issii.nu- SITK :i - K.MIWAY A V I : M ; K - Block
iiiistliiil MM. I.lils 1A and '.!.
J e r s e y . SITK 1 - ST. ( iKORCK AVI.NUK, (not

nr s:ii-l pin In. Illdnll! nptionril pi-upvrlies> Dlock 575A.
I $15.00(1, alll! I l l $750 nl said l.nH 1 III 12 inclusive; lllock 575B, Lots

111 he ptnviilcd hy Ihe ilnwn p,l.v n and 7; Work 57SH. Ults 20 to 31 inclu-

and l.il (he esllmafivil ci>

ment hereinafter i n
said purpose, and (5) Iho estimated m.ixi- SITi: 8 - AVKNKt PAItK -• Block MJ,
mum Jimnllnl of bonds nr null's nccr.ssaiy I.nts l-.ri; Hliick 811.1, Lots 11 and 12; Block
to be Issued for said purpose is %U:.'M, nil, I/)t U; lllock B.1.1. Lot 21; Block
and (fi) the cost nf .such purpose, as hove- Iviit ̂ 1.
inbelnre slated, includes Ihe nsiirciialiv SITK S - VAI.I.KY ROAD — Block 413-
amount of Sl.SOO which Is estimiited to O. Lots fiOK and (ilK.
be necessary to finance the cost of such SUCTION 2. The «um of $200,000 js
purpose. Including architect's fees, ac-'hereby appropriated and reapproprlsted

I i.-ii a manhole to be constructed at r l f i P a l Council ol the Township, ol Wood
t b . itr.i.rline of Avalon Drive and Syc 1 br l l J8« i n t h » County of Middlesex, In the
• ii.o.-n It.wd, northerly B0 leet to a pro-
|><^t,! inanhola.

Said improvement shall b# constructed
• t l .c J^-atina and in accordance with
H i ;-N,:I and profile entitled. "Cblonia
Ai ie t Kitaiei .Sanitary Sewer, Section
i i " , iated May, 1966, prepared by
Ci itlcj w. Baagle, Township En«itie»r.

ii».-;t.iii :. The sum of $110,000 Is here-
by appropriated to the payment of the
•oat of constructing mich sewer Improve-
n.fnt such appropriation shall be met
f'om th* proceeds of the sale of Ihe
brituii authorized, and Iho down payment
«ppiopria<ed. by thli ordinance.

Serf urn I. Said improvement shall be
undertaken u a local improvement and
thn c u t thereof not borne by the Town-

State of New Jersey on the 18th day of
ly, 1967, and the twenty day period of

mitation within which a suit, action or
rooeeding questioning* the validity of
uch ordinance can be commenced, as
rovided In the local Bond Law, has he
un to run from the date of the first pub
ication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of the
Township of Woodbridge, N. J

an.p shall ba i ssed'upon th« tanda and
estate upon the line, and in the

ci . ty <•.< slid Improvement which rosy
be tmnohc-xj by said improvement. ;s pro-
vided In Chapter 5« ol Title 40 of ttw Re-
vised Statutes o! New Jersey. All assess
menu levied for said Improvement »hal!
In each case be as nearly u may be In
proportion to and not in excess ol the pe
culiar benefit, advantage or increase In
value which the respective lots and par
eels of real estate shall be deemed] to re-
reive by reason of suck improvement
the total amount of the miaatllllilllll to
levied shall not exceed the cost ol said
Improvement. The portion, of such cost
which shall not be so assessed shall be
paid by the Township as in the case of a
general Improvement which is to be paid
ior by general taxation. Such portion of
Ihe cost shall be in addition to the contri-
bution, if any, oi the Township, herein-
a.fi«r provided.

Section 4. It Is hereby determined and
•taled that (1) the Township will con-
thouta no part ol the cost o( said pur-
pc$a and (2) the estimated maximum
amount of the special assessments for

assessments for such purpose have been
levied or confirmed and (4) such speoial
assessments may be paid in 10 annual
Installments.

Section 5 It U hereby determined aoc
stated that (I) the making ol such im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") u not a current expense of
•aid Township, and 12) it is necessary
to finance said purpose by the issuance
nf obligations of said Township pursuan
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey
mid (3) the estimated cost of said pu
pose is $110,000 and (4) $9,500 of said
turn U to be provided by the down pay
ment herein alter appropriated to flnanci
•aid purpose, and (5) the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes nee
•ssary to be Issued lor said purpose
$104,300 and (8) the «ut of such purpose
»1 hereinbefore Mated, includes the eg
gregate amount of $10,000 which is t i
timated to be necessary to finance th
cost of such purpose, including archi
tect's fees, accounting, engineering
Inspection coats, legal expenses and oUie
expenses, including interest on such ob
ligations to the extent permitted by Set
lion 40A:2 30 ol the Local Bond Law.

Section 6. It is hereby determined an
•fated that moneys exceeding $3,500,
propriated for down payments on capita
Improvements or lor the capital im
provement fund In budgets heretofort
adopted for said Township are now avail
able to finance said purpose. The aun
of $5,900 la hereby appropriated fron
•uch moneys to the payment of the coi
of taid purpose.

Section 7. To finance laid purpo;
bonds ol said Township of an aggrega

ii i ""rjeountlnR, englneerlns and Inspcilirai costs,jto the payment of the cost of acquiring
. . _ * p I«"Ral expenses and (K-her expenses, in-: such land lor such use. Said approprla-

cluding Interest nn such obligations tojtion shall be met from Ihe proceeds of the
the, extent permitted by Section WA:2-2O,'sale oi ihe bonds authorized, and the
of the Local Bond Law. down payment provided, hy this ordjn-

.Section 4. It Is hereby determined and'ance. Said improvement shall be under-
stated that moneys exceeding $7511, ap-!tjkcn as a Kcneral improvement and ho
preprinted (or down payments on capilal|part of the cost thereof shall be assessed
impovements or for Ihe capital improve against property especially benefited,
ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted Tne acquisition of such land for park
for said Township ara now available to purposes is undertaken under the eo-
finance said purpose. The sum of $750;called "Green Acres" Program of the
is hereby appropriated from such moneys State of New Jetsey and "Open Space"
to the payment ol the cost of said pur-
pose.

Section

P. T/aO/67 $47.08

5. To finance said purpose,

i of the Kederal Government, and
any sums contributed by the Slate of
New Jersey or the United States oi Am-

bonds of said Township nf an aggreKiite. erica or any of their agencies for such

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ig proposed Ordinance was introduced
,nd passed on first reading at a meeting
>f the Municipal Council of the Town-
hlp of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex. New Jersey, held on the 18th

lay of July. 1967. slid that said ordinance
till be taken up for further consideration
<r final passage at a meeting of said

Municipal Council to be held at Its meet-
ing room in the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. New Jersey, on the
»t day of August, 1967. at « o'clock
P.M. or s s soon thereafter as said matter
an be reached, at which time and place

ill persons who may be Interested there-
n will be given an opportunity to be
ward .concerning tb* same.

A copy of this ordinance bat been post-
»d on the Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily posted in
he Memorial Municipal Building of the
Township, and a copy Is available up to
and including tb* time of such meeting
to the members ol the general public of
the Township who shall request such
copies, at the office of the Municipal
Clerk la the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing in Woodbridge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINAJfCE TO APPROPRIATE
$15,000 TO PAY THE COST OF CON-
STRUCTING SIDEWALKS IN PORTIONS

sald-pnMW«e IstllO.OMUid (SJ*nO ipeelat OP" CAMPHBLIJ g lBBET ANB-• ST.
GEORGE AVENUE, IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JER-
SEY. TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
AND AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPRO-
PRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES M ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

WHEREAS, the Municipal Council by
ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to
authorize the construction of sidewalks
in portions of Campbell Street in the
Township of Woodbridge, In the County
of Middlesex, as a sidewalk improve-
ment, the cost to be assessed upon prop-
erty fronting 40 Urn improvement".
adopted by the Municipal Council on
October IS. IKS, and by ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance to authorize the
construction of sidewalks on a portion
of St. George Avenue, Woodbridge. In
tbe Township o{ Woodbridge. in ttie
County of Middlesex, as * sidewalk Im-
provement, the cost to b* assessed upon
property fronting on tbe improvement",
adopted by tbe Municipal Council on
May 16, 1967, authorized the construc-
tion of concrete sidewalks In the public
highways hereinafter described as a
sidewalk Improvement, tbe whole cost of
which is to be assessed against property
fronting on the improvements, and the
property owners having been given the
opportunity to construct their own side-
walks, the Municipal Council desires to
provide for the financing of tbe con-
struction of the sidewalks to be providV

principal amount not exceeding $14,250
are hereby authorized to be issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law. Said
bonds shall bear interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six per centum (ii',;,)
per annum. All matters with respect to
said bonds not determined hy this ordi-
nance shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted.

Section 6. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Town-
ship of an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding $14,290 are hereby authorized
to be issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in anticipation of the Issuance of
said bonds. In the event that bonds are
Issued pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate Amount of notes hereby au-
thorized to be issued shall be reduced by
an amount equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so Issued. If the aggregate
amount of outstanding bonds and notes
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
at any time exceed the sum first men-
tioned in this section, the moneys raised
by the issuance of said bonds shall, to
not less than the amount of such excess,
be applied to the payment of such notes
then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond anticipation note
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
be dated on or about the date of its
issuance and shall be payable not more
than one year from Us date, shall bear
interest at a rate which shall not exceed
six per centum (6%) per annum and
may be renewed from time to time pur-
suant to and within the limitations pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law. Each
x>r Mlfl note* "shall-Ufl i tgnsMiy t l *
Mayor and Municipal Treasurer and
shall be under the seal of said Township
and attested by the Municipal Clerk.
Said officers are hereby authorized to
execute said note* and to issue said
notes in such form as they may adopt
in conformity with law. The power to
determine any matters with respect to
said notes not determined by this or

purpose shall be applied to the payment
of the cost of such purpose and the am-
ount of bonds herein authorized reduced

dinance and Also the power to sell said
notes is hereby delegated to the Muni-
cipal Treasurer who is hereby •uthoriiad

principal amount not exceeding $194,500
•re hereby authorized to be issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law, Said
bonds shall bear Interest at a rate which
•hall not exceed sin per centum (6%)
per annum. Ml matters with respect to
•aid bonds net determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by resolu-
tions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 1. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Township
of an aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding $104,900 are hereby authorized
to be issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in anticipation of the issuance of
•aid bonds. Said notes shall bear Inter-
est at a rate which shall Dot exceed six
per centum (6%) per annum, and may
be renewed from time to time pursuant
to and within the limitations prescribed
by said Law. All matters with respec
to said notes not determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by resolu-
tions to be hereafter adopted. In
event that bonds are issued pursuant to
Hill ordinance., the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be issued
•hall be reduced by an amount equal to
the principal amount of the bonds
Issued. If the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and notes Issued pursuant

i di h l l t ti

ed by the municipality i NOW. THERE-
FORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by th* Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex. New Jersey,
as follows:

Section 1. The sum of $15,000 Is here-
by appropriated to the payment of the
cost of constrocCng concrete sidewalks,
4 feet In width In the portions ol the
following public streets:
CAMPBELL STBEET. WOODBRIDGE

Southerly aide: From Amboy Avenue to
Washington Avenue- From Lincoln Ave-
nue to Lyman Avenue.

Northerly side: From Lincoln Avenue
to Lyman Avenue.

As shown on a plan entitled, "Plan ft
Profile of Proposed Street Grade *
Storm Drain for Campbell Street", dated
11/1/64. revised 9/21/65, Charles W
Beagle, Township Engineer.
ST GEOBOE AVENUE. WOODBEIDGE

Easterly side. From the northerly line
<* Church Street to the southerly line of
North Street. From the northerly line
ol North Street to the southerly line of
Freeman Street,

Westerly side: Trom the northerly line
of Amboy Avenue to the southerly line of
St. George Avenue.

to tlusordlnanoe shall at «ny time ex As «bown on a plan entitled "Plan ft
reed the sum first mentioned in this see- Profile ol Proposed Curb Grades for St.

to sell said notes either at one time or
from time to time In the manner pro-
vided by law.

Section S. It is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of
said purwaw, according to Its reasonable
life, b a period of 10 years computed
from the date of said bonds.

Section 9. It is hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and I M 4* the
office of the Municipal Clerk of (aid
Township, and that such statement an
filed shows that the gross debt of said
Township, as defined In Section 40A:
2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is increased
by this ordinance by $14,250 and that
the Issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance wilt be
within all debt limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law.

Section 10. This ordinance aball take
effect twenty days, arfter the first publi-
cation thereof after final passage.

" " ' JOSEPH NEMYO

President of the Council
Said Ordinance remains on file in the

office of th* Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice is further given that awld ordi-
nance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday the
1st day of August, 1967. at 8 o'clock in
the evening, at which place and time
all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

accordingly.
SECTION ] . It Is hereby determined

and stated that Ul the making of «uch
improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), Is not a current expense of
said Township, and (2) it Ls necessary
to finance said purpose by the issuance
ol obligations of said Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said pur-
pose is $300,000, and (4> $9,600 of said
sum is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to finance
said purpose, and (5) the estimated maxi-
mum amount of bonds or notes necessary
to be issued for said purpose ls »190,400,
and (6) the cost of such purpose, as
hereinbefore stated, includes the aggre-
gate amount of $25,000 which Is estimat-
ed to be necessary to finance the cest of
such purpose. Including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and inspection
costs, legal expenses and other expenses,
including interest on such obligations to
the extent permitted by Section 40A:2-20
of the. Local Bond Law,

SECTION 4. The tam spproprlated u
down payment for such purpose by said
ordinance ls hereby appropriated
^appropriated to thai payment
cost of said purpose.

SECTION S. To finance said purpose,
bonds of eaid Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding tl90,<4t
a n hereby authorized and reauthorized
to be Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law-. Said t»mti thai] War tritere* at a
rate which shall not exceed six per cen-
tum (6%) per annum. All matters with
respect to said bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION 1. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Township
oi an aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding (190,400 are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in anticipation oi the Issuance rt
said bonds. Said notes shall bear interest

L.P. T/20/«T

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

$55.88

at a rate which aatdl not exceed six per
centum (6%) per annum, and may be
renewed from time to time pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed by
said Law. All matters w*» respect
said notes not determined by this ordin-
ance shall ba determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted. In the event that
bonus are issued pursuant to this ordin-
ance, the aggregate amount
hereby authorized to be issued shall be
reduced by an turnout «]«aj to th* frh>
ctpal amount of tbe bonds so Issued. If
the aggregate amuunt of outstanding
bonds and notes issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall at any time exceed
sum first mentioned in this section,
moneys raised by the Issuance of said
bonds •hall, to not leas than the amount
f such excess, be applied to tbe pay-

ment of such notes then outstanding.
SECTION 7. It Is hereby determines-

and declared that the period of usefulnetj
of said purpose, according; to Us reason-
ible life. Is a period of'40 yean compute^

from the date of said, bonds. ; •
SECTION 8. It Is hereby determined

and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local
" aw has been duly mad* and filed In I
office of the Municipal Clerk of
Township, and that such statement so
lied shows that the gross debt of said

Township, as defined in Section 4OA:2-M
of said Local Bond Law is not Increased
by this ordinance and that the Issuance
of the bonds and notes authorized by this
ordinance will be within all debt limita-
tions prescribed by said Local Bond Law.

SECTION 9. This Ordinanc* shall con-
stitute separate and independent auth-
ority for the acquisition of the laud here-

authorized to be acquired and the
bonds and notes authorized by this Or-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF "FIRST BANK OF COLONIA" OF COLONIA,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY, A MEMBER OF THE ™ r a » « l H ^ ;
BERVE SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1*7. ^ B U S H E D
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE COMMISSIONER OF BANKING
AND INSURANCE PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE REVISED STAT-
irTEfi OF NEW JERSEY AND TKE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OFTO1S DIS-
TRICT PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks and

cash Items In process of collection
United States Government obligations

$ W6,559.(n
1^38.473.51

Securities of Federal agencies and corporations . . . J J i ' 2
Other securities « SOT'SZ'TO
Other loans and discounts »,3S7je2.m
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, . , , , . , „ ,

and other assets representing bank pwmlses *iH5'2l'

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE

ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR PARK
PURPOSES IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, TO APPROPRIATE AND
REAPPROPRIATE $200,000 TO PAY
THE COST THEREOF, TO REAPPRO-
PRIATE A DOWN PAYMENT 'AND TO
AUTHORIZE AND REAUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION, AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

WHEREAS, by the Ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance to authorize the acquisi-
tion of land for Park Purposes in the
Township of Woodbridge, In the County ol
Middlesex, to appropriate $200,000 tl pay
the coat thereof, to make a down payment
and to authorize the issuance of bonds to
finance such appropriation, and to pro-
vide for the issuance of bond anticipation
notes In anticipation of the issuance of
such bonds" adopted on April 19, 1966,
the Municipal Council authorized the »c

Other assets 48,733.65

TOTAL ASSKTS 10W.WT.04
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
.$2,204,953,65

1,778,619.86

and corporations
Time and savings deposit* of Individuals,

partnerships, and corporations
Deposits ol United States Government 17504.82
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 668,854.44
Deposits oj Commercial Banks 16,105.47
Certified and effloe.ru1 chocks, etc 135J0967
TOTAL DEPOSITS «,841i77.»l

507.S53.82

vmoJi .73

dinance shall be Issued In lieu
not in addition to the bonds and notes,
authorized by said ordinance adopted "
the Municipal Council on April 19,
Any notes Issued or committments maito
pursuant to said ordinance shall be fa-
termlned to have been made
to this ordinance.

SECTION 10. This ordinance shall tak*
effect twenty days aftar tbe first pub'
lication thereof alter fUul passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published here-

with lias been finally passed by the Mu-
nicipal Council ol the Township ol Wood-
bridge In the County of Middlesex, In the
State of New Jersey on the MJUi day of
July, 1967, and the twenty day period of
limitation within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the
such ordinance can be commenced,
provided in the local Bond Law. haa be-
gun to run from the date o£ the lirst pub-
lication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
• Municipal Clerk of the

Township of Woodbridge, N. J.
L.P. 7/20/67

(a) Total demand deposit*;
(o) Total time and savings deposits e.HMlS.M

Other liabilities

TOTAL

CAPITAL ACCOUNT!
Common stock — total par value 1*8,000.00

No. Shares Outstanding 111.900
452,060.00Surplus

Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $"uO3,B75.31

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , $1O,ISI,9O7.O4

MEMORANDA
Average ol total deposits for the U calendar days

ending with call dale
Average of total loans for the U calendar days

ending with call date . . . .
Loans as shown In "Assets" are after deduction

of valuation reserves of

02,875.31

1,884,303.69

7.319.81

We. Irving Crablel, Exec. Vice-President and Eileen A. Salsano, Asst. Vice Presi-
dent of Ihe above-named bank do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true,
and that it fully and correctly represents the true stats of the several matters
herein eontaioed and sat forth, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

Irving Crablel
. Exec. Vice-president

Ellean A. Salsana
Asst. Vtoe-Presldent

Correct. Attest:
Walter M. Ritchie
Lawrence W. Suit
Eugene J. QoMclin, M C.
Directors

Mat* ef New Jersey, County of Mlddlasax, as: Sworn to and subscribed before ma
this Uth day «J July. 1»»7, and I hereby certify that I ejgj W» utttfenti dlnetor

-""-TV-* *:*m ^ v - * y-
My commlsilot •KPtns .August H .
Lf. 7/»/»T ^

Notary

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a Regular Meeting of

the Council of the Township of Woodbridge, held on
the 18th day of July, 1967, the following Ordinance
was introduced and read; and passed on First
Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE ZON-
ING ORDINANCE, 1960".

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex,
State of New Jersey, pursuant to the authority con-
ferred by Revised Statutes 40:55-30 et seq. of the
State of New Jersey, and the amendments thereof
and supplements thereto as follows:

SECTION 1. The Zoning Map referred to in Article
VII Section 2 of the Ordinance entitled "Township
of v Woodbridge Zoning Ordinance, 1960", be and
hereby is amended' in accordance with the attached
map, which is hereby made a part hereof.

SECTION 2. If any provision of this Ordinance is
declared invalid, the remaining provisions shall re-
main valid and enforceable. All Ordinances or sec-
tions thereof, which are in conflict with the within;
Ordinance, are hereby revoked.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall be effective im-
mediateely upon adoption and publication according
to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO,
President of the Council

Said Ordinance^ remains on file in the office of!
Municipal Clerk for public inspection.

Notice, is further gw;en that said ordinance
furthw considered for final passage by 9M Countiff
at a regulaf meeting of that body to be held in then

tu.M Council Chamber at the Municipal Building, Wood-|
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Thursday. .T»lv 20,10(17 Lcadcr-Prcs*

IEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEOAl NOTICE tfOTTCES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE)

jnf .RrglMry and Etrciion nf cich nl the-Avr-nne; thenc-r i.'i) Nnrthrnsterly!.Slreel and the rr.ntrrlinn of rioone-
1'llri'lion District* ol Ihr Ho inn eh rH: iiKinK sairl Tnirr l lne of Monroe; veil Avenue arid runnlriK thrnce;

Superior (nilrrrl. Miilrtl(-<f>x Cminly. Nr-w ,lrr- Avpniin 'o an fXlstlnK prnprrly l l n i v i l l Westerly alonn the renterllne
- •- - - • - .V Pn. Avenue and lt» various

tn rhe wenterlv boundary
°' '"• BoniiiKh "' nartetet:

NorttlPDT alonR said
lo Ih» southerly

Knurl thenr* (31
Oak tree Road en Hreprr

NOTICE TO AR<S»:NV o»'.r'r".N»ANT ot<:> «n<l :it«i.. ami AIIRIHI I. :'. ami :i. l%7, m trin iTnl/rllne 'if charlntle IHSTHKri NO IT:-i VIIIIIIK pim-e
ORDI-'.F FOB rtni .K ATION jhclwirn the hours of 7 (10 r M. AND !> on Htrrrt; ihrnrf HI NotthwenKTlv ('rival* Nlrhnlat Mlnue Srhool I IIK-

Kl'TKRUnt t'OI'RT OF NF.W JKRSKV P.M. K'urrrnt 'I'IIIIP). .ilniiK nnId r-pnt.frllnp of f'harloitt" (1INNINO at Ihe point of UHrraec-
Docket No. M'20.1MH Nolh'F Is hr-rrhy Klvr-n Ihnt Ihe Bourn Hlrpcl. to Ihr rrulrrl lnr of Monroe, Hon of the rrntrrline of Hermann

STATK DV NF.W JKRSEV.
Til JAMES S. I.KSKO

By \ i r lup nf an Order of
Cnurt ol New- . l e i w y , t'hani'ri-y Divis ion, scy . will rrfrrt nl thrlr ITMW'IIIM- p n l l l n i i ' u i i l r h l» I m - a l r d I2S Or.t, ' m e a s u r e d ! nf R o o s e v e l t . A v e n u e a n d l t » v a r i o u s B t r e x t a n d D t l a n c y S t r e e t W) t n e
in i rip nr» In* Vh tiny itf Ju ly . I 1 *? . In a P I H I P S on Tuesday . Srptptnhrr i?.. 1%7, n n r l h r n s t r r l v At r lRht rtimleft t o
i-i'il . in nrti \i hrrrin Wliinnp l , f s k o is thf l<<tm 7 oi) A M . in R: tK> r M m i i i - m i -uul t u r n l l r l w i t h t h r c e h t r . r l l n f t o f
plnlniiff :nid you ;ne ihr ilrfrmlfinl, you Time) Im Ilir purpose uf rTrcliiiu nir-ni c h u r l o u - e Htreet . : I h o n r e ifi) N n r t h - 1 i l i r n r e
arc hrrrtiy re'iulriTl lo nn«»pr the m m - hep , n( County C o m m i t t e d nf rnlltii-al, w r s f . r r l y a l n n u aalrl r c l n t l n g p r o p - ' t i n m i d n r y l i n e
r'-iiiit o | Hie pl.ilntlif on or rrtforr the (ilh parties and thr ni.ikinu ot nominat ion* n f ' er l . y l i n e o f t h r r a s t r r l v r l p h t - n f - l ^ a n K o f Cn*ry

Main HtrMt to New Jera*y 8t,ai* Kutrlct S2I:
, ,T-,r n , . u i>, m c | , i m i . T l l l * H i g h w a y R o u t e 25 , c h e n c e i4 ) Q n u i h -

. . t h e n e * ( J ) S o u t h w e s t e r l y w e s t e r l y a l o n g s a i d rV>tltS JS t o O l d
i l o n g H t t p t i e n v l l l * P a r t w a y t<n P a r t P o s t H o n d ; t h e n c e (.1) W u t t e r l y

LEGAL NOTICES

Wood Avfntitt Ihtnc* Smithpa»t#rly and

*v*nue: thenc* >4| Northwesterly
• ion* Pirn avemi* to Nevskv Bt,re»t.
tnenc* 19) W.sterly along Navilv
B t d Dl S
Brttion I'nwnahlp Boundarr: thttin*

along GUI Pnit Road In Vlnnyard
Road; thenr* ill) Northerlj alnnii

BBCHNNINO a< tn* mteratctlnn ol i Soutb»rly alon( Ihp rtntpr HUP <* Wood
Lincoln Highway and Dncloi Lane. Avtnu* and Ihp Kdleon-WnmltirliKP Im*
ihrnnt ninnlnd II) North»Mt«rlj,to Id Interapitinn with U.S. Rout* I.
along Lincoln Highway to Lorinn Ihp plarp of BEfllNNINC,
Arenue; thence (21 8oilt.ne.rlJ a tom niilrlrt #M railing Plarp: K<llina

{») rtortheieterlj a l n n | the idleon ichonl Bronkvlllp. Ro»d.
Towmhtp Ronndan line to Ihe

Vineyard Road tn th* plae* of B* H.nrlng Avenu* tn Jrfferson Bmile-;Flr« to* Hqua* Building, l inn n .
inning -vard; thence |S) Westerly along'M>»lt Park.
District #14 Polling Place: Lincoln jrfferson Boulevard to Oak Ltnr.!

of S«|>lpmliPi. 1%7, Ity APivlne nn Thrrp SlH(e Sennlnrs wny line of me New York and LOUR
an l.otlis ¥. Srllyrl. KwMllrf,' Two 12) Mfinhera nf Ihe Cenenl As.: Brunch Division nf the Central

Vfillmiioy, u-how address li No.Uemtilr iHallrnnfl of New Jrrsey; thence (71
ITS SmllTI Slreet. I'erth Amboy, Nrw! Two 13) Members of (he Board of Fret- Northeasterly alonfi suld easterly

irlRht-of-way line of the New York
and l o n n Branch Division of the

| Central Rnlirond of New Jerney to
<,ii:ill (lie your answer and proof of! Notice is hcrrtiy m r n In -ill persons''he southerly bank of the Ruhway

ire in iluplli'Hte with the Clerk of I residing In Ihe lluiniicli of Ciirtrrrl.iR.lver; thence (8) Easterly following
suprrliir Cnurt, Skate House Annex, j who desire- tn register or rorrrrt their:'he) various courses of said south-

Tu-iiion. Ne« Jersey, in accordance with addresses in order lo vntc at the Oncr.il! f rly bank of the Rahway River to

and in default thereof such JIIIIR- hnldpra
i>î n[ .«hj*ll hp renderprt aRHlnst >'ou .IB| IIIIP Ih Surrogatp
Ihp <'nurt »h;tll think pquiUhlr and JltslJ Two l^l CotlnrHinrn

y vote at iho GMprallTly bunk of the Rahway River to
II.i- nilfs "of rl\ll prarllrp and procedure. K.lffllon to be held on Tupwlay, No-! the cr-nterllne of Hayward Street

object nf snld artlon in lo obtain1 vember 7, 1W7, they may ilo sn iii riltu-rlPKtcncicel nort.neusterly; thence |9)
of illvorce be.lwp.en the aald^he oftics of the Baro'uRh Clerk, Car- SonthwMMTly nlonR gatd centerltne

hnnk of Casey's Creek and Ht rar-
lou» courses to the southerly nank
of the Rahway River. Lhenc* (4)
Easterly along said southerly bank
of th* Rahway River and ot Her-
mann Street intended northerly
thence (5) Southerly along *ald
centerllne ol Hermann Street ei-

ided northerly and the center-
line of H

ff nnd ' you.
July 7, l%7
UH'lS F. SBIXVRr
Allornry for Plaintiff

.̂'> Smith Strict
I'erth Aniboy, New Jersey

7/11-a)-27-B/.V67

tpret, N. J. or at thn office nf the
Middlciex County Hnanl of Klerlions. 7lh
floor, I'erth Amhny National Bank Ruild-

ot Hnyward Street extended north-
eftstarly and the centerlltie of Hav-
ward Street to the centerllne of

ng. ii.i state strict, any wrrk day bp,. Roosevelt Avenu* and the point and
KlnnlnK September 1:1. l%7. from Monday: plnre of BeKlnnlnR
to Krldny, both Inclusive, up to and in-

$2*1.92 eluding September

SHKRIFFS HALF.
SUPKRIOR rOl'RT

" OF NF.W JKRSKV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLGNKS COIINTV
ilM-kel No. F-ZIHI-IH

The Dunelltn Savings and [,oan Ax-
aw'iHtiorij T a New Jersey corporation,
Plaintiff. "Und John P, Castro, Jr , and

D I S T R I C T NO. in:—rvoring place,

2fi. 27 and 2«, I%7, between the hours nf
7:00 P.M. and !):0ft P.M. K'urrrnt Time) ccnterllne of Cypress Street to

point and Intersection with the
£ :^,",r l^^ l^",^a . .L^r:: !

iK1 ,S . .erly line of Washington Are-
Places in TloniuRh Car-

JuRnlta M. Castro, his wife, Donald! trret, Middlesex County, SL.ite of New
(larlck. Trustee In Bankruptcy of John I Jersey, between Ihe hours of 7:(K) AM
Paul Castro. Jr., bankrupt, Stephen D. and 8:00 !>.M. (C-in-ent Timel on Tues-
riluso, Joseph Ahf.irn and Tillle L. Dlx, day, November 7, 1%7, [nr the purim;e

Three 111 Stale Krnalors
Two (3) Memheri ot the General A».

formerly t/a Aheam Agency, Manu[of
farturers • Reserve Supply. Inc., nnd
Garden State Farm Supply, Inc., were
defendant!, Writ of Execution for the
•ale, of mortgaged premisei dated June
». 1K67.

By virtue of the abovo ttated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will expose
tn salf at public vendu» on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 9TH DAY OF AUGUST A.D.,
W7, at the hour of Iwo o'clock by the.
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Sauna) time. In the arternoon of the
aaiit day,' at Ihe Sheriff's Office in the
County Administration Building, in the
CitV of New Brumwick, N. J.

ALL th« following tract or parcel of
land and,. premlHn hereinafter particu-
larly described, ittuate. lying and being
In Ihe Tvwnshlp of Plscatauay. in the
County oi Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:

RRGINNTNG at a point en the Wetter-
ly side Une of Mohlll Place, said point

lembly
Two m Members of the Board of Free-

holders
One (1) Surrogate
Two (3) Councilmen

thence in"Northerly
iluriK said Ensterlv line of Wash-
InRton Avenue to a point and In-
tersection of the Southerly Une of
the Brady Tract as extended East
erly; running thence (3) Westerly

1 aloriR said Brady line and th«
Southerly line of lands now or
formerly of the American Oil Com-
pany to a point and Intersection
with the centerllne ot Flllmore
Avenue; running thence (4) along
the centerllne of Flllmore Avenue
to a point and intersection with

*, •', "fll!in« the «nter line of Oarteret Avenue;
districts are aslrunnlim tftence (5) Easterly along

Boundaries of Election Dlitrlcti
The polltng piKcei for the »arloui

wardi and election district! of rh»
Borough of Carteret are aa (ollowa:

DISTRICT NO 1:—(Voting place,
Washington School.) BEGINNING at
the Junction of Noe Creek with
Staten Island Sound; running
thence (1) In a Westerly direction a-
long aald Noo'a Creek to Pershlng
Avenue; thence (J) Northerly along
Penning Avenue to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (3) westerly along Roo-

bung distant 22S feet on a courie of • • ' e l * Avenue to the Westerly line of
South 11 degrees 07 minutes East, along
said Westerly ride line of Mohill Place
from Its Intersection wtth the Southerly
nidi Une of Summeri Avenue, and run
nlng thence <1) South 78 degrees 33 min-
utes West one hundred (100) feet to a
point; Uwnce <2) South 11 degrees 07
minutes East, am hundred (100) feet to
l point; thence (3) North 78 degrees 93
minutes fjsst, one hundred (100) feet to
• point on the Westerly side line of Mo-
hlll Plac< and thence t4) along the West-
erly aid* line of Mohlll Place North 11
decrees OT minutes West one hundred
HOC l feet to the point and place of BE-
GINNING^

Known "and designated as Lots 24-27
Inrl, in Block 10 as shown and designa-
ted on a certain map entitled. "Revised
Map of Section 3 New Market Terrace",
situate in* the Township of Piscatawayj
Middlesex" County, N. J., surveyed June,
IKS by h. T. Churchill, Civil Engineer ft
Surveyor of Dunellen, N. J., which map
ia on file- In the Office of the Clerk of
Middlesex'County, having been filed on
July 17, !M6.

Also known and designated as Lots 24-
27 In Block 222 on the Tax Map and Tax
Duplicate.at the Township of Piscitaway.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
jum of Seventeen thousand, nine hun
dred nine (S17.9m.00) Dollars more or
leu, plus interest together with the costs
of this saje.

Tbe subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn satd sale from time to time sub-
iect only -to such limitations or restrict-
ionn upon the exercise of such power as
may be Specially provided by law or
rules ot Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

KUNZMAN * KUNZMAN
Attorneys.

L.P. 7/13'»-W-«/3/t7 M8.76

SHERIFF'S SALE
•UPERIO9 COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
.Ducket No. F-l«25-W

Garden State Small Business Investment
Company is the Plaintiff, and Michele
Arms, Ine., Franklin Bank of Paterson,
Maurice Bronfman, Seymour Bronfman
Suburban Bank of Livingston and MarS-
arttten and Company, Inc., are defend-
ants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated May 29, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale af public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 9th DAY
OF AUGUST, A.D., 1967,

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time. In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriffs Office in the County Admin-
istration Building, in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J,

All the following tract or parcel of land
nf the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and being In the
Township 'of Woodbridge, County ol Mid-
dlesex antf State of New Jersey;

BEING .known and designated as Lots
12 and 13 in Block 18 as shown on a cer
tain map entitled "Map of Sewaren, Mid
rllejei County, N. J., C.E.i which said
map was filed In the Office of the. Cleric
af Middie)ex County on November 16,
1*M, u Map No. 248, File No. 248; being
*1JO known aj Lot 12 (formerly Lots 12-A.
12-B and 13) In Block 687 on the present
Tat Map -of Woodbrldg* Township.

BEGINNING at a point in Ihe easterly
Une of West Avenue, said point being 814.
37 f « t southerly from tha Intersection
formed by the southerly line of Central
Avenu* and the aald easterly Una of West
Avenue. Said point being also the dividing
line between Lots 13 and 14 in Block 18
as laid oflt on map entitled "Map of Se
•waren. HJtBdlesex County, N, J.; running
thence

1. South 86 degrees IS minutes 4S sec-
ends East, along the southerly Une of the
above mentioned Lot 14 In Block 18,
200.00 feet to the westerly Une of the
Perth Amboy and SUiabethport Railroad;
thence "

1. In a' southerly direction along the
westerly Un* of to* Perth Amboy and
Elizabethport Railroad, curving to the
left on an-arc having a radius of 9779.63
fe«t, an am distance of 193.31 feet to the
northerly Use of Lot 11 In Block 18 as
laid out ah the above mentioned Map of
Sewaren; theno*

3. North. 88 degrees 10 minute* 46 sec-
ond* W*st, along the northerly line ot
•all Lot 11, 100.00 feet to the easterly
line of Weat Avenue; and thence

4. la a" northerly direction along tha
tifUriy Ube of West Avemw curving to
the right on an arc having a radius of
597S.6S feat, an arc distance si 200.00
feet to Uw southerly line of Lot 14 and
the point'or place of BEGINNING.

BEING "commonly known as 615 West
Avenue (Sewaren), Woodbridge Town-
ship. New Jersey.

Th« approximate amount ol tbe judg-
ment to b* satisfied by *atd ssle Is the
sum of One hundred five thousand, four
hundred elghty-one (1109,461.00) Dollars
more or less, plus Interest together with
the costs ol this tale.

The subscriber reierves the right to
adjourn u l i i sale, from time to Ume sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
i ' ii'Hin^the exercise of such power as
may b* specially provided by law or
rules ol Court, Sold subject to condi-
turns uf S4je.

MOBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

ROKOS * DRUCKER
Attorneys
t.p. 7/u-ao-*7-«/yw iiu.tt

Charles Street; thence (4) Northerly
along Charles Street and continuing
In a straight line to the Rahway Ri-
ver at a polni where Deep Creek
empties into said River; thence (5)
Southeasterly along the Rahway Ri-
ver to Staten Island Sound; thence
(0) Southerly along Staten Island
Bound to tbe place ot Beginning.

DISTRICT HO. 2:—(Voting pl»ct,
Columbus School.) Beginning at the
Junction of Staten Island Sound
a n d Noe'e Greek; r u n n i n g
thenoe (1) Westerly Mong Noe's
Creek to Fershlng Avenue thenca
(2) Southerly along Pershlng Ave-
nue to New Jersey Terminal Rail-
road; thence (3) Easterly along the
New Jersey TermlnaJ KrUlrotkd and
across the lands ol I.T. WLUlims
Company to Una mouth of Tufts
Creek where same empties Into the
Staten Island Sound; and thence
(4) Northerly along Staten Island
Bound to the place ot Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. J:—(Voting place,
Columbus School.) BEGINNING at
the Junction of Tufts Creek and
Staten Island Sound, running
thence (1) Westerly along Tufts
Creek to the New Jersey Terminal
Railroad and continuing along said
railroad to the Intersection of Per-
illing Avenue and Holly Street:
thence (2) and continuing in a
straight Une to the Staten [aland
Sound; thence (3) Easterly and
Northerly along the Raid Bt&ten
Island Sound to the place ol Be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 4;—(Voting place
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
the intersection or the southwest
corner of Larch Street; thence (1)
Southerly along Pershlng Avenue
and continuing In a sWalght line to
Staten Island Sound; thence (2)
Westerly alonp Staten Island Sounc
to the Westerly boundary Une ol
the Borough ot Carteret; thence (3)
In a general Northerly direction a-
long the boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Carteret to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (4) Easterly along
Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur Avenue
where the Southwesterly boundary
line ol the Borough of Carter*"
meets e»me; thence (5) Northwest
erly along said boundary Una to
Larch Street; thence (8) northeast-
erly along Larch Street to the place
of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 5:—(Voting place,
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
the Intersection ot the center Une
of Washington Avenue with tha
center Une of Pershlng Avenue and
running thence (1) Southerly aJong
the center Une of Porshlng Ave-
nue to the center Une of Terminal
Avenue; thence (2) Westerly along
Ihe center line of Terminal Avenu
to the center line of Coolldge Ave
nue; thence (3) Still westerly anL
along the center line of Coolldge
Avenue to the center lino of Cypress
Street; thence (4) Northerly along
the center Une of Cypress Street to
the center line of Washington Ave-
nue; thence (S) Easterly along said
center line of Washington Avenue
to the center Une of Pershlng Ave
nue and the Beginning.

^TRICT NO. 13:-(Votlng place.
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at

16 Intersection of the centerllne of
oily Street and the centerllne of
erahlng Avenue and running
hence: (l) Southerly along said
lenterline oj Pershlng Avenue to
he centerllne of Larch Street;

;hence (2) Westerly along tald cen-
;erUne of Larch Street to the south-
westerly boundary Une of the Bor-
ugh of Carteret; thence (3) North-
westerly along said southwesterly
toundary line of the Borough of
arteret to the centerllne of Haga-

man Street; bhence (4) Northerly
along said centerllne of Hagaman
itreet to the
treet; thence

said centerllne of Ash Street to
the centerllne of Coolldge Avenue;
hence (S) Southeasterly along said
:enterllne of CooUdge Avenue
o the centerllne of Longfellow
itreet; thence (7) Southwesterly
.long said centerllne of LongfeUow
I t r e e t to the centerllne o f
terminal Avenue; thence (8) South-
lasterly along said centerllne of
Terminal Avenue to the centerllne
f Pershlng Avenue; thence (9)

Westerly along said centerllne of
Pershlng Avenue to the centerllne

f Holly Street and the point and
'Lace ot Beginning.

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CLEBK
KOEOUOH Or CARTEEET

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all persons

residing la Ih* Borough of Clrteret.

DISTRICT NO. A:—(Voting place
High School.) BEGINNING at thl
Intersection ot the center line ol
Burke Street with the Easterly Un(
of Washington Avenue and running
thence (1) Southerly along the East,
erly Une ot Washington Avenue tc
the center Une of Cypress Street
running thence (2) Easterly along
the center Une nf Washington Ave
nue to the center Une of Pershlni
Avenue; running thence (3) North-
erly along center Une of Pershlng
Avenue to the center Une of Thor-
nall Street; Noe Street; running
thence (4) Westerly along the cen-
ter line of Maple Street and No
Street to the center Une ol Thoi
line ot Washington Avenue to th<
point or place of Beginning.

DISTRICT No. I:— (Voting place
Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNING
at the Intersection of Noe and Mapl
Streets with Pershlng Avenui
thence running <l) in a Weaterl
direction along said Noe Street an
Maple Street to Thornall Streeet
running thence (2) Northerly a
long aald Thornall Street to Burki
Street; running thence (3) Weaterl'
along awld Burke Street to Wash
tngton Avenue; running thenoe (4
Northerly along said WashLngtoi
Avenue to Randolph Street; run
nlng thence (3) Easterly along eali
Randolph Street to Heald Street
running thence (6) Northerly a-
long said Heald Street to Rooaevell
Avenue; running thence (7) East-
erly along said Rooaovelt Avenm
to Pershlng Avenue;' running theno
(8) Southerly along e&ld Pershlti;
Avenue to Noe and Maple Street!
to the place or point of beginning

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (Voting plac
Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNINI
at the Intersection of Roosevel
Avenue and Hayward Avenue: run
nlng thence (1) Northerly aloni
Hayward Avenue as extended to
point on the southerly shore line
the Rabway River; running then
•(2) Southeasterly along the severs
courses ot said shore Une of Rahwa;
River to a point of Intersection
the same with tha extension
Charles Street; running thence (
along said Charles Street as e
tended to Roosevelt Avenue; rui
nlng thence (4) Westerly alor
said Roosevelt Avenue to Haywa

»ho dealt* to register or to wte at the
Primary Election to be held on Tuesaay.
September 16, UOT, Uwy may do en at
ntrnr the/, office ot the Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Carter**, N«w J*r-
sey, or at thl* ofHoe of « • MUMIMM
Coualy Board of Election. 7th floor, Perth
Amboy National Bank Bulging, 313 State
Street, any » « k day from Monday to
Friday, both Inclusive Up lo and Induit-
iii* Augu4 1. I&7. during tho uiual busl-
new nuura fnm 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 KM
(Currant Time).

tn addition, ixith sajd ollices will be
open lor any address chauges or regia
uattoili (tying, the evWdW at Jtk> IT,

Avenue, the point or place ot B
ginning

DISTRICT NO. »:—(Voting plac
Nathan Hale School.) BBGINNINi
at a point formed by the lntersec
tlon of the oenterUne of Haywtm
Avenue and tha centerllne of ROOM
velt Avenue and running thenc<
(1) Northwesterly along aald cente:
line of Roosevelt Avenue tn tl
c'eutwrUne of Hulmeu Street; them

nter line of Carteret Avenue to
ie point or place of beginning.

Northeavfrly
Creek, thence iJ)

said southerly

D><-S Beginning
# 1 P l l i

e g g
District #.1 Polling flat*: John

Adams Jr. High School, New Dover
Road

U I S T R K T # 4
BEGIN

Olatrlct #15:
BDOLNNINO at tn* Intersection ot

Vineyard Road and Lincoln Highway
thence running H) Southeasterly
along Vineyard Road to John 8tre*t;

I thence (2J Westerly along John
B I l l l d R d h 3)

thenc* (41 Northerly along Oat 1,«n« DtsTftKT -n
tn Rosa Street; thence 13) Wenterly; HM.INMM. at tha IntrrafHInr, nl
along Rose Street to fXiclos Lane; WowihtJdcr Aienur and Meariw It o n .
thence 1(1 Northerly along Diielns;thence Southerly along thr tenifr lln*
Lane to the nlaca or Beginning nf Mranow Roail and Its prolongallrm In

District Hit Polling Place: Amrrl- the Rarltan River: Ihfnce WesUrly
can Legion Building, .teffrnnn Bou-i along Ih* nourse of the Raritan Rlvrr

ISTRKT #4 (J y g
BEGINNING at tha Intersection ofiBtreet to Irliewlld Road; thence |3)

Plalnfltld Road and the KdlsonJlrturhrniNnrthwesterly along Idlewlld Road
boundary line, thence Northerly along
the renter line of Plalnfleld Road to Its
Intersection ivlth Sou!hfKid Road; thenr*

to Sturgls Road, thence <4) North-
erly along Bturgls Road to tbe Lin
coin Highway; thence <M North-
easterly along the Lincoln Highway
tn tha Dlace of Beginning

District #15 Polling Place; Lincoln
Ichool. Brookvllle Road.

DISTRICT NO. 18:—(Voting plac*,
HlRh School ) BEGINNING »t »
point formed by the Intersection of
Che centerllne of Roosevelt Avenu«
and the centerllne of Heald Street
nnd runnlnB thence (1) South-
westerly and southerly along aatd
eenterllne of Heald Street; tbenc*
(2) Westerly along said canterlln*
of Rnndoluh Street to the center-
line of Washington Avenue; thenc*
(3) Northerlv along tnid centerlln*
of Washington Avenue to nn ei-
I.itlng property line extended east-
erly whl.h Is located 125 feet
measured northerly at right angles
to and parallel with the centerlln*
of Mary 8tre,et, thenc* (4) Westerly
along said existing property line
to a point ot intersection formed
by sain line and a second existing
property lln* extended southeast-
erly which Is located 130 feet meas-
ured northeasterly at right angles
to and paralie; with th* cenmrllns
of Oak Street; thence '5) North-
westerly along second existing prop-
erty line to the easterly right-of-
way line ot the New Tork and Lone,
Branch Division of tbe Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thence is)
Northeasterly along said easterly
right-of-way line >f the New York

DISTRICT NO U:—(Voting place
•Ivate Nicholas Minue 8chool) BE-
INNINQ at the Intersection of the
nter line ol Roosevelt Avenue with

he center line of Hermann Street
nd running thence U) Northerly
long the center line of Hermann
treet to the southerly Une ot the
ahway River; thence (2) North-
asterly and easterly along said
tie of Rahway River to the »ast-
rly right of way Ilne of the New
ork and Long Branch Division of
-entral Railroad of New Jersey;
hence (3) Southerly Hong said line

said railroad to the center Une
' Roosevelt. Avenue; thence (4)
esterly along center Une of Roose-

elt Avenue bo the center Une of
lennann Street and th* Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 12;—(Voting place,
brah&m Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
INO at the Intersection ot the
:nterltne of Carteret) Avenue with
ie centerllne of Cypress Street and
inning thence: (1) Southwesterly
ong said centerllne of Cypress
treet to tbe centerllne of Ash
-reet; thence (2) Southwesterly

nd northwesterly along said center-
ne of Ash Street to the center,
ne of Hagaman Street; thence (3)
ortherly along said centerllne of

°"ar£!lfl,.street to t h e ctntefiine
CooUdge Avenue; tnence (4)

loutheasterly along enld centerllne
i ?,?,?e A v e n u» to the center-
ne of Flllmore Avenue; thence (3)
ortheasterly along said centerUne
f Fillmore Avenue to the center-
ne of Carteret Avenue; thence l«)
^utheasterly along said centerllne

Carteret Avenue to the centerUne
Cypress Street and the point and

ace ot Beginning.

and Long Branch Division of tha
Central Railroad of New Jersey
to an existing property line whlcb
la locateo I2S feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to and par-
allel wltb th< centerllne ot Char-
lotte Street extended northwesterly;
thence (7j Southeasterly along
said existing property Une «o cen-
terllne ot Monroe Avenue; thence
(8) Southwesterly along said centar-
llne of Monroe Avenue to the oen-
terllne of Charlotte Street; thence
(S) Southeasterly along aald center-
line of Charlotte Street to the center.
Une of Longvlew Avenue; thence
(10) Southwesterly along satd oen-
terllne ot Longvlew Avenue to tbe
centerllne of Holmes Street; thence
(11) Easterly along said centerlln*
of Holmes Street to the centerllne
ot Roosevelt Avenue; thence (12)
Southerly and southeasterly along
aald centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue
to the centerllne of Heald Street
and the point and plac* ot Begin

Avenue lo Its Intersection with Omv«
Avenue; lhence Southerly along the cen-
ter Ilne of Grove Avenue to Its Intersec-
tion with the Mefuchen Edlnn line:
thence Wuterly along said line Is the
pine* of BEGINNING.

Dlalrlrt #4 Polling Place: Menlo Park
School, Monroe Avenue.

DISTRICT # 5
BEGINNING at Ihe intersection of the

Metuchen-KdlMn line. Route 27, and the
Public Service R.O.W. (high lenalor;
line), thence Northerly along ihe cen
ter line of the Public Service ROW
ihigh tension line) to Its Intersection
with Oak Tree Boad: thence Easterly
atone the center line of Oak Tree Road
to Its intersection with Wood Avenue;
thence Southerly along the center line

Wood Avenue to Its Intersection with
the R.O.W. of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence along the center line of
the R.O.W, of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road to Its Intersection with the Me.
tuchen-Edison line: thence Northerly
along the Metucnen-Edlson line to th*
place of BEGINNING.

Dlalrlrt # J Felling Place; Meolo
Park (kbeel, Monrae Avenue.

DISTRICT # •
BEGINNING at In* intersection ol

Amboy Avenue and the Edlson-Metuchen
line, thence Easterly along the center
line of Amboy Avenue to Its Intersection
with U.S. Rout* I; thenc* Northeast-
erly along the center line of U. S. Route
1 to Its Interaectlon with Grandview
Avenue Wast; thenc* Westerly along
ihe center line of Grandview Avenue
West to Its Intersection with th* West-
ern boundary line of Rooaevelt Park;
thence generally Northerly along the

nlng.

7/30-27/67

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

$327.80

OFFICE Or THE MUNICIPAL CLERK
TOWNSHIP OF EDISON

ELECTION NOTICE

levard and Oakland Avenue.

Illitrlci #11:
BEGINNING at the Intersection ot

John Street and Vineyard Road;
thence running 111 Southwesterly
along Vineyard Road to Old Post
Road; thence |2i Easterly along Old
Post Road to New Jersey State High-
way Route 13; thence |3) Southwest-
erly along Route 25 to tbe Jersey
Central Power tt Light Company
transmission L i n e ; thence |4)
Northwesterly along the Jersey Cen-
tral Powet & Light Company to
Wlnthrop Road; thence I5)_ North-
easterly along Wlnthrop Road tn
Ashley Road; chence id) Easterly
along AshKy Road to Durham Road:
thence 17) Northeasterly along Dur-
ham Road to Parkerson Road;
thence 18I Easterly dicing Parkersnn
Road to Bronkvtlla Road: thenc*
19) Northwesterly along BrookvUl*
Road tn Arvln Road: thenoa 110)
Northeasterly along Arvln Road to
Idlewlld Road; thence Ul) Souther-
ly along tdlewild Rnad to John
Street: thence 112) Southeasterly
along John Street to the plac* nf
Beginning

District # U Polling Place: Edison
High School, Colton Road.

District #21:
BKHNNING) n the intersection ol

Duclos L*n» *nd Mill Brook: theno*
running (1) Westerly along Mill
Brook also th* 'Borough of Highland
Park Boundary line, to Fifth Av»-
nu«; thenc* (ft Northwesterly along
Itfth Avenu* s>nd the Boundary Une
ot Highland Park to the Boundary
line of P1»c»taw«y Township; thenc*
(3) NortheasttTlf along the Plscata-
way Township Boundary line to the
lnt«rsectlon with the Northw*st*rly
prolongation of Buttons Lane;
thenr* 14) ftoutheaatertj along the
Northwesterly prolongation of Out-
tons Lane, along Buttons Lane and
along Durro* Lane tn th* plac* "1
Beginning .

District #27 Polling Place: John
Marshall School, Cornell Street.

to Silver Lake Avenue; ih#nrr North,
erly along the center lint of Silver
Lake Avenue to Its Intersection -with
Woodbridg* Avenue: thence foiterLr
ilong the crntor line of WondhTidm

Avenue tn Meadow Road, the plac* of
BEGINNING

Dlatrirt #17 Palling Flirt: Placet-
•way Scktfll, Woodbrldge Avenat.

nutria #21

utrict #17
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

Lincoln Highway and Pitch Road;
tbenc* running (1) NorthcMtvrly
along the Lincoln Highway to Stur-
rils Road; thence (2) Southerly along
Bturgls Road to IdlewUd Road;
thence |3) Southeasterly along Idle-
wild Road to Arvln Road; thenc*
l4) Southwesterly along Arvln Road
to Bronkvill* Road; thence (9)
Southeasterly along Brook-tills Road

Park to its intersection with the Edison-
Metuchen line: thense Southwesterly
and Southerly along the Metuchen-Bdi-
son line to the plac* of BEGINNING.

Dlilrlct #1 Polling Place: Clara Bar
IM School, Amboy Avinua.

District #T:
BEQINNTNO in the lint dividing

Woodbridg* Township and the

lln» , ° ' v
R < S " v ' l t to Parkerson Road; thence («)

on with the Edison Southerly along Parkerson Road to

Is Intersected by the New Jersey
Turnpike, thence running (1) South-
westerly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to Grand View Avenue; thence
(2) Northwesterly along Orand View
Avenue to New Jersey Stat* High-
way Rout* 25; thence (3) Northeast-
erly along said New Jersey State
Highway Route 29 to the boundary
line of Edison Township; thenc*
t4) Southeasterly along the Bound-
ary Une to th* place of Beginning.

Durham
westerly

Road;
along

thence (1) South-
Durham Road to

Ashley Road: thenc* 18) Southerly
and Westerly along Ashley Road to
Wlnthrop Road; thence (9) South-
westerly along Wlnthmp Road to
Banders Road: thence 110) North-
westerly along Sanders Road to
Kenmor* Road; thence i l l ) North-

BtuiNHim-t at th* intersection o,
th* Lincoln Highway and Division
Street, thence running (1) North-
westerly »nd Northerly along Divi-
sion Street to Its intersection with
Plalnfleld Avenue, thence t2i North-
wtsttrly along platnQeld Avenue u
th* boundary Une of Plscatawa)
Township; thence (3) Nortneasterl>
along the Plscataway Township line
to the Jersey Central Power and
Light Company transmission Une:
thenc* (4) Southeasterly along the
Jersey Central Powei and Ugh;
Company transmission ilne to tn*
main line of the Pennsylvania Rail
-o*,d- thence (5) Southwesterly aloni
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the in-
tersection with the Northerly pro-
longation of Willow Avenue; tnenc«
it) Southeasterly along th* North-
•rly prolongation of Willow Av*nue
and along Willow Avenue to th«
Lincoln Highway; thence (7) South-
westerly along the Lincoln Hlghw»<
to tbe place ot Beelnninn

District #28 Polling Placet Itclton
ichool, Plalnfleld Avenue.

DISTRICT # »
BEGINNING at the Intersection ol

Stony Bold West and Lincoln Highway,
thence Northwesterly along the center
line ot Stony Road West to its intersec-

ith th P l i Railroa

DISTRICT #11
BEGINNING at the Intersection el

Woorfbrldge Avenue and Playrr Avenu*,
thence Southerly along the center lln*
of Player Avenue and Its prolongation
to the Raritan River; thence Westerly
along the course of the Rsritan Rivef
to the Edlson-Highland Park line: thenca
Northerly along the Edlsin-Htghland
Park line lo Its Intersection with Wood-
bridge Avenue: thence Easterly along
the center line of Woodbridee Avenu*
to Player Avenue, th* place of BEGIN-
NING.

Diilrltt # M Pnlllsi Place: Lln«*a*aa
Srbool, Bloaaem Htrefl.

DIHTRICT # N
BEGINNING at the Intersection of th*

Pennsylvania Railroad ROW. and tb*
Ldlwn.Metur:hen line, thence Northerly
along the Edlson-Metuchen line to It*
Intersection with the Port Reading Rail-
road: thence Westerly along the center
line of the Port Reading Railroad
R.O.W. to the Edison South Plalrrfl.ld

rownshtp of Edison, where th* same easterly along Kenmor* Rnad to

line; thence Soulhweiterly along tb*
Ldlnon-South Plainfleld line and tb*
Edison.Pltrataway line lo its lnterswet-
ton with the Jersey Central Power and
Light Company R.O.W. (high terutm
line); thence Southeasterly along th*
center line of the Jersey Central Power
and Light Company R.O.W. (high Un-
sion line) to Its intersection with th*
Pennsylvania Railroad R.O.W.; thenot
Northeasterly along the Pennsylvania
Railroad R.O.W. to the Metuchen-BdJ-
*on I ihe. the point and place of BEGIN-
NING.

Dlatrlcl # M Polling Place: Woo*
broox School, Robin Street off Park
Avenu*.

OSCAR KAUS
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 7/40-27/67

Wlnthrop Road; thence (12) West
erlj along Wlnthrop Road to Fitch
Road; thenc* (13) Northwesterly
along Fttcb Road to the place of Be-
ginning.

District #17 Polling Place: Gdlson
High School, Colton Road,

Notice is hereby given to all p«rson« iDjtrtct #1 Polling Place: James
residing In the Township of Edison, who!Monroe ichool. Sharp Road,
desire to register or to vole at the Pri-
mary election to be held on Tuesday, Sep
tember 12, 1967, they may do so at tlther
the office of the Municipal Clerk, Mu-
nicipal Building, Edison, New Jersey, or
It the office of the Middlesex County
Board ol Election. 7th floor, Perth Am-
boy National Bank Building, 313 State
Street, any week day from Monday to
Friday, both inclusive up to and includ-
ing August 3, 1967, during the usual busi-
ness hours from 9:00 A.M. to S;00 P.M.
(Current Time).

In addition, both said office* will b*

tratioru during the evenings of July 27,
28 and 31st, and August 1, 2, and 3, 1467,
between the hours of 7:00 P.M. AND »:M
P.M. (Current Tune).

Notice Is hereby given that the Board

centerllne ol Ash
(5) Easterly along

District tt:
BEGINNING at th* Intersection of

New Jersey Stat* Highway Rout* U
and Amboy Avenue; thence running
(1) Northeasterly along New Jersey
State Highway Route 25 to Grand
View Avenue: thence (2) easterly
along Orand View Avenue to the
New Jersey Turnpike; thenc* (3)
Southwesterly along the New Jer-
sey Turnpike to Amboy Avenue;
thenc* (4) Westerly along Amboy
avenue to the place nf Beginning

District fflS:
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

New Jersey Stats Highway Rout* 25
and Stony Road; chence running (1)
Northerly along Stony Road to Wln-
throp Road; thence 12) Northeaster-
ly along Wlnthrop Road to the Jer-
sey Central Power Ie Light Company
Tranatnlsalon
Southwesterly

Barton Ichool, Amboy Avenue.

Ulstrtet #9:
BKQIKM1NO at the Intersection of

of Registry and Election of each of the Amboy Avenue and the New Jer-
Electlon Districts of the Township of
Edison, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, will meet at their respective polling
places on Tuesday, September 12, 1967,
from 7:00 A.M. to S:00 P.M. (Oirrtut
Time) for tb* purpose of electing mem-
bers of County Committee* of Political
parties and the malting of nominations of

Three (3) State Senators
Two m Member* *f Un General As-

sembly
Two (2) Members cf the Board *f

Freeholders
One (1) Surrogate
Four (4) Councilmen
Notice is hereby given to all persons

residing In the Township of Edison who
desire to register or correct their ad-
dresses in order to vote at tbe General
Election (° be held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1, 1967, they may do so at either
the office of the Municipal Clerk, Edi-
son, N. J. or at the office (X the Mid-
dlesex County Board of Elections, 7th
floor. Perth Amboy National Bank
Building, 313 State Street, any week

Line:
along

thenc* (1)
the Jer**y

Central Power Si Light Company to
New Jersey State Highway Route 15;
thence (4) Southwesterly along
Route 29 to the Dlace of Beginning

Dlilrlct #1* Polling Place: Washing,
tea Park School, Wintbiop Road.

lion with ~the Pennsylvania Railroad
RO.W.; llwnc* along the Pennsylvania
Railroad R.O.W. Northeasterly to its
intersection with the Metuchen-Edlson
Use; thence Southerly along the Me-
tuchen-Edlson line to its Intersection
with Lincoln Highway; thence South-
westerly along the center line of Lincoln
Highway to the place of BEGINNING.

Diitrlcl #3* Polling Place; sielton
School, PlalnfleM Avenue,

District #30:
BEGINNING tn th* Boundary Un*

Between the Borough ot South
Plalnfleld and Edison Township,
where the sam* Is Intersected by
th* Port Beading Railroad; thence
running (1) Northerly along the
•dlson Township Boundary tin* to
Delancy Street; thence (2) Easterly
along Delancy Street and Nevsky
Street to Park Avenue; thence (J)
Southeasterly along Park Avenue to
Stephenvlll* Parkway; thenc* (4)
•asterly along Stephenvllle Partrwuy
to Oak Tree Road; thence <i) Sou-
therly along Oak Tree Road to the
Boundary line of Edison Township;
thence (8) Westerly and Southerly

*** Turnpike: thenca running (1)
Northeasterly along the New Jersey
Turnpike to the Boundary line ot
Edison Township; thence (2) South-
erly along tbe boundary Ilne of Erjl-
son Township to it* intersection
with Amboy Avenue; thence (3)
Westerly along Amboy Avenue to
th* place of Beginning.

District #9 Polling Place: Our
Lany of Peace Annex, Walsh Avenue.

Ulitrlct #10:
BBGINNINO at th* Intersection of

Amboy Avenue and the New Jersey
Turnpike; thence running (1) East-
Boundary Une of Edison Township:
thence (2) Southerly and Westerly
along tbe boundary line of Edison
Township and Ring Georges Post
Road to property ot tbe United
States of America, known as the
Raritan Arsenal; thence (3) North-
westerly along several courses of said
Arsenal lands to th* New Jersey
Turnpike: thence i4) Northeasterly

District #19:
BEGINNING at th* Intersection of

Stony Road and New Jersey Stat*
Highway Rout* 23; thence running
(1) Northeasterly along Rout* 2S to
th* Jersey Central Power & Light
Company transmission Une; th*nc*
(2) Southerly along th* Jersey Cen-
tral Power U Light Company to
Woodbridge Avenue; thenc* (1)
Westerly along Woodbridge Avenu*
to Old Post Road: thence (4) North-
erly along Old Post Road and Stony
Road to the place ot Beginning.

District #19 Polling Place: Benja-
min Franklin School, fVoodbrldge
Avenue.

DISTRICT #20
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

Woodbrltlge Avenue and Meadow Road,
thence Southerly along the center line
of Meadow Road and its prolongation
to the Rarttan River; thence along the
course of the Raritan River to the pro-
longation of Mill Road; thence North,
erly along (he prolongation of Mill
Road and its center line to its inter-
section with Woodbridge Avenue; thence
Westerly along the center line of Wood-
bridge Avenue to the place of BEGIN-
NING.

District #2« Polling Place: Btnjamln
Franklin School, Woodbrldge Avenu*.

DISTRICT NO 14:—(Voting place,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
tfING at tbe Intersection of the cen-
erllne or Coolldge Avenue and the
enterUne of Hagaman Street and

running thence d ) Southwesterly
and .southerly dicing aald center-
line of Hugini in Sireet to the

day beginning September 13. 1967, from along the New Jersey Turnplk* to
Monday to Friday, both Inclusive, up to I District #10 Polling Place: Our

southwesterly n.niudary line of the
Borough of Curt«ret; thence (2)
Northwesterly along said south-
westerly boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Carteret to the easterly
Ight-of-way Une of the N»w York

and Long Branch Division of the
Central Railroad ot New Jersey;
thence (3) Northeasterly along aald
right-of-way line of the New York
and Long Branch Division ot the
Centwil Railroad of New Jersey to
he centerllne of Chestnut Street

extended northwesterly; thence (4)
Southeasterly along said centerllne
of Chestnut Street extended north-
easterly and the centerllne of
Chestnut Street to the centerllne ot
Cooldlga Avenue: thence IS) South-
easterly along said centerllne ot
Coolldge, Avenue to the centerllne
of Hagaman Street and the point
and, place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO IS:—(Voting plac*,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at tha point of Intersection
formed by tbe centerlln* of Flllmore
Avenue It extended northeasterly
and an existing property tin* which
Is located 130 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to and paral.
lei with th* centerllne ot Oak Street
and running thence: ll) Southwest-
erly along said cenberllne ot Pill-
more Avenue extended northeasterly
and the centerllne of Flllmore
Avenue to the centerllne ot Coolldge
Avenue; thence (2) Northwesterly
along aald centerllne ot Coolldge
Avenue to the centerllne of Chest-
nut Street; thence (3) Westerly a-
long said centerllne of Chestnut
Street to the easterly right-of-way
line of the New York and Long
Branch Division ol the Central
Railroad ot New Jersey; thence (4)
Northeasterly along said easterly
right-of-way Une of the New York
and Long Branch Division of the
Oentral Railroad ot New Jersey to
an existing property Une which la
located 130 feet measured norta-

and including September 28, 1967, dur-
ing the usual business hours from t:00
A. M. to 5:00 P.M. (Current Time),

In addition, both offices will be open
for any address changes or registration
during the evening of September 22, 25,
26, 27 and 28, 1967, between the hours of
7:00 P.M. and 5:00 P.M. (Current Time).

Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held at the various Poll-
ing Places in the Township of Edison,
Middlesex County, State of New Jer-
sey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and «:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November 7, 1067, for the purpose
of electing:

Three (1) Stale Senators
Two (2) Members if tha General At-

lembly
Two (2) Members of the Board «(

Freeholders
One (t) Surrogate
Four (4) Councilmen
The boundary lines and the polling

places of th* various districts ar* u
follows:

Lady of Peace Annex. Walsh Avenue.

District # U :
BDGINNING at the intersection ot

Amboy Avenue and the New Jer-
sey Turnpike: thence running |1)
Southwesterly along the N*w Jer-
sey Turnpike to lands of th* Dnlted
States of America, known as th*
Raritan Arsenal; thence (2) South-
westerly along the several courses to
lands ol aald Arsenal to tbe most
Southerly corner of Block 199, Lo(
«-A as shown on tb* Tax Map ot
Edison Township; thence 13) North-
erly along the Westerly Une of Lou
8-A and 4 in Block 195 to tbe Lehlgh
Valley Railroad; thence 14) Westerly
along the Lehlgb Valley Railroad to
th. M.tuchen Boundary line; Ounce- £ i t o K!«£«5'! !SL5K?

•0WN8HIP OF CDIROII
COUNTY OP MIDDLBIKX
STATE OF NEW JERIET

BOUNDARIES OF ELECIIO*
DISTR1C11

Dtstrtet #1:
Beginning in th* un* dividing

ih* Borough ot South Plalnfleld and
th* Township of Cdiaon. wher* the
•am* is tnt*r*»et*d by tb* rVoad
from Oak Tr** to South Plalnfltld
(alto known a* Oak Tr** Menu*)
thane* running (1) Northerly along
Ih* boundary line ot Idlsoo rowu-
shlp lo the MiddleMi-Uninn Ooumy
Line: thenc* |2) Euierlr- along tbs
•aid County line u> Its Inwraeollon
wltb Ih* Northerly prnlnugatloo of
Bdward Avanu* talan known a*
Dark Lane); thence (3) Southerly
along the Northerlv pix>ii>ug*uon at
•aid Idward Avenue and along Bd-
ward Avanu* lalso tuiuwu u Dark
Lane) to New Dover Road; theuoe
(4) lasMrly along New Doitr Road
to drove Avenue: thence ii) Bnulh-
•rly along Grove Avenue to Oak
Tree Avenue: thence {(I) Westarly
atonx Oak Tree Avenue and the
Road from Oak Tree to Mouth Plain
field to tbe plac* of Beginning

District t l PolUng Place: Jobn

15) Northeasterly along the Me-
tuchen boundary line to Amboy
Avenue: thence (0) Easterly along

DISTRICT #31
BEGINNING at the intersection of

Woodbridge Avenue and Player Avenue,
thence Southerly along the center line of
Playetr Avenue and its prolongation to
the Rarttan River; thence Easterly
along the course of the Raritan River
to Silver Lake Avenue; thence North-
erly along the center line of Silver Lake
Avenue to tU intersection with Wood-
bridge Avenue; thence Westerly along
the center line of Woodbridge Avenue to
the Place of BEGINNING.

District #21 Polling Place: Plica!-
away school, Woodbrldg* Avenue,

District gzz:
BBQINNINO at th* Intersection ol

New Jersey State Highway Rout* U
and Stony Road; thence running (I)

ginning
D i t i

t h . o t B . '
nning
District #11 Polling Place: Clara

Barton School, Amboy Avenu*.

Diitrlct #12:
BEGIN NINO at a point In the

Borough of Metucben Boundary
Line; where the tame is intersected
by tbe Lehlgh Valley Railroad;
thence running (ll Easterly along
the LehUjh Valley Railroad to the
most Westerly line of Lot 4 In Block
785 as shown on th* Tax Map »f
Edison Township, thence (2) South-

Post Rnad to Woodbridge Avenue;
thenc* (2) Westerly along Wood-
bridge Avenue to New Jersey Stau
Blghway Route 23; thence (3) North-
easterly along New Jersey Btat*
Highway Rnut* 25 to th* plac* of
Beginning.

District #22 PolUng Place: Plscat-
away School. Woodbrtdg* Avenue.

District #23:
BBOINNINO at the intersection of

New Jersey State Highway Rout* 19
and Plalnfleld Avenue; thenc* run-
ning (1) Southwesterly along New
Jersey Stat* Highway Route 23 to
Woodbrtdgo Avenue; thence U)
Westerly along Woodbridge Avenue
V) Ducloa Laue; thence 13) North-

along th* Westerly line of Lou *rly along Duclos Lane to Rot*

easterly at right angle* tn and I Boad
parallel wltb the centerllne of Oak

Adams Jr. High School New Dover

Street; thence (5) Southeasterly a-
loiig said existing property Un* of
the ceuterUne of Flllmore Avenu*
extended northeasterly and the
point and plac* of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO.16:—(Voting place,
t h e American Legion Memorial
Building.) BEGINNING at a point
formed by the intersection ol the
centcrltue of Hoo&evelt Avenue and
clitt easterly right-of-way Une ot the
New York and Long Branch Division
uf the central Railroad of New Jer-
sey and running thence; U) South-
westerly along said easterly rlghi-of.
way Hue to the southwesterly boun
dary line of the Borough of Carter-
et; thcuce (2) Westerly along said
southwesterly boundary line and Its
various coursw to th* centreline of
Blair Road; thence (3) Northerly al-
ong said centwrllne ot Blair Road
uml Its various courses to the cent-
erllna of Rousovelt Avcuue; thence
(4) Southeasterly along ottlii ctulor

no uf Iloiisevelt Avenue and Us v»-

D1SIRIC* No. 2 — BsWOTrtlKG at
th . Intersection of th* Ulddlutx-
Union County tin* and th* bound-
ary of th* Township ot Edison and
th* Township ot Woodbridg*, theuce
running (1) Southerly along th*
boundary l ln. of the Township oi
•dlson and th* Township of Wood-
bridg* to It* Intersection with New
Dover Road, thence |2) Wo*t*rly

V-\ Weatorly and uorthwebterly alonijirloiis courses t» the easterly right
tald cunterUu* of Holmes SHrsot tdlot-wiiy of the New York and Long
the ceattrlln. of Lon^vlow Avemie;iHmm'h Division of ihe ('emral Rall-
tivenu* (3) NortUeiuWrly along road ol New Jersey and th* point
MM oenturUa* ot LjMgvlew &v«uu*lan(l tfiao* <* ttUu

Avenue Avenue

« and o-A In Him:* I«J to lands <if
Iho United States of America, known
as the Rarltan Arsenal: thenc* (3)
Northeasterly and Kasterly along the
several cnurwi of lamia of said Arse-
nal mrt King OeorKeo Post Road Ui
Ihe Woodhrldge Huuudary line;
thence |4| Southerly along tin
WiKidbrlflxe Uouiultiry llu* to tha
Raritan «lver, thenc* 15) Westerly

ng Che Raritan illvei to Its Inter-
jection with the. Southerly prolon-
gation of Mill Koad; theuce |8)
(ortherly along the Southerly pro-

tungatlnn of Mill Road and along
Mill Rnad to Woodbrldg* Avenue;
thence 17) Nnrtbeanterly aloug
WiHidbrldKe Avenue to Wain Street;
thenc* (3) Northerly along Main
Street to the Metuchen Boundary
line; thence 19) Basterly and North-
easterly along the Metuchen Bound
• ry line tn th* olnt:e of HeKlunliu

District #12 PoUlng Place: Uon-
hitntowu Sellool, Woodbrldg* Av*-

•/Istrict #13:
BKOINN1NO at th* Intersection of

New Jersey Btate Highway Rout* 1$
and th* Jersey Central Power tt
Ughl Oowpauy iranaiulaslun lln*,
thenc* runnlug (1) Northeasterly
along aald Route IS to Main atrnt;

Ithe.ic* (21 Huuiherly aloug Main

along the Boundary Un* of
Townthtp to the Port Reading Rail
road- thence (7) Westerly along the
Port Reading. Railroad to th* place

° District # » PoUlng Place: John
AdanuT«. Bit* • « * » ' . » • « D o ' "
load.

District #31:
BKHHNINQ at the Intersection ol

tnt Lincoln Highway and Buttons
Lan* thence running (1) North-
westerly along Sutwns Lane and ths
Northsrly prolongation thereot to
tut boundary' UBe of Plscawway
Township: thencs (2) Northeasterly
along the Plsciuway Township toe
to Its intersection with plalnfleld
Avenue, thends (3) Southeasterly
along PlalnHeld Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Dl»I«loJi Street; thence
(4) Southerjy and Southeasterly
along Division Street to its Intersec-
tion with the Lincoln Highway,
lhence (5) Southwesterly along th*
Lincoln Highway to the plac* ot
Beginning:

District #31 Polling Place: Thoma
Jeffertcn Jr. High School, Dlvlilo
Street.

DISwRICI No. 32 - BBQimnMO at
the Intersection of Oalt Tree Road
with the boundary lln* between th*
Township ol Edison and the Town
ahlp ot Woodbridge at Wood Av«
nue thenc* running (1) Westerly
along the center line of Oft* Tre*
Road to IU Intersection with QroW
Avenue; thence (2) Northerly along
th* center Uns ot Drove Avenu* to
It* Intersection with New Dover
Road; thence (3) Easterly along the
center Une of New Dover Road to Its
Intersection with the Township ol
Edison-Township of Woodbrldgi
boundary line at Wood Aveaue
thenc* (4) Southerly along thi
boundary line between the Town
ship of Ddlaon and the Township o
Woodbrldg* to th* plac* ol BKCKM
Nrug

Blltrlcl #M Foiling Place: Jami
Madliou School, New Dover Boad.

DISfRICV No. 3J - BEOHraiHQ a1
tb* Intersection ol Plalnneld Road
and Stephenvlll* Parkway, thenc*
(1) Northerly along th* center nue
ot Plalnneld Road to Its Interaeotloi
with Oak Tree Road; theuc* (1
•asttrly and Southeasterly Jong it
center Une of Oak Tree Road to I
Intersection wltb the tajMrly pro-
longation of StephenvUle Parkway
hence (3) Westerly along tb* centei

line of Stephenvllle Pbrkway to thi
place ot BEGINNING

Street; thence 14) Easterly along
Roae Street to Oak Lane; thence (SI
Southerly along Oak Lane to Jeffer-
son Boulevard; thence |fl) BasMrly
along Jeffersou Boulevard to Plaln-
flald Avenue; thence |7) Southerly

long Plalnfleld Avenue to th* Dlac*
f l ng

#23 Polling riacc: Llndeneau
Sibuol, Blouum Street.

of

District #2«:
H1XJLNNLNO at me lnMrsectlon oi

Mew Jersey State Highway Rout* 2J
and Plalnfleld Avenue: thenc* run-
ning (11 Northerly along Plainfield
Avenu* to Jefferson Boulevard;
thenc* [2) Westerly along Joffer*nn
Boulevard to Lorlng Avenue: thence
(3) Northerly along Lorlng Av*nut
to Oilugton Avenue: thenc* (4)
IfnrtbeuUrly along Ortngion Ave-
nue to Stony Road; tbenc* (5)
Southeasterly along Stony Road to
New Jsrsey State Highway Rout* 13;
thenc* (9) Southwesterly along New
Jersey Stute Highway Rout* 23 to
the i>!tu-e of Reelnninic

District #M Polling Plate: American
I,v|l<M Hulldlng, Jefferson Blvd. Ji Oak-
laud Avfuue.

Road to Its intersection wltb Orov*
thence 13) Northerly aloug th* c*u
t«i lln* of Qima Avenue formerly
Edward Avenue, and Its Northerly
prolongation to th* UlddlHU-Dol-
on Oounlj Una; tbenc* (4) Easterly
along th* MlddleMX-Unloo County
Un* to tb* plac* of BBOINNinO

District #2 Polling Place: Jans**
Madison School. New Dover Boa4.

Dtstrtet #1:

N«i> Dov*i i«ireet to WoodbrtdK* Avenu*; theuc*
(3) Southwesterly alunti Woodbridu*t ) y g
Avenue tu the Jersey Cemral Powei
At Light Cuiupany transmission line;
thence 14) Nurtlserly aloug Un Jor
*»y Central FnAi & Light Compa-
ny ui ihe place of Beginning

Diitrlct #13 PoUlng Place: Boo
hamtown school. Woodbildge Ave-

the Idlaon Township Boundary Un*
and ths Rnad from Oak Tr*« U)
South I'lhinfiald tbenc* ruuuinp

I) Eutcrly along the Road (rum!

District #14:
BKOINNING at th* lut«rs*cUor» of

Vineyard Road and Lincoln High-
BEGINNING at in* lni*r**cUou oi way thtnc* (1) Northeasterly along

Lincoln Highway lo tb* Moluuhen
Bnundury Hue; tneno* Ur BouLh-
easterly and Easterly along tb* U*

Boundary
III

tin* ui tlaio

BIOINN1NO at ths intersection ol
Lincoln Highway and Fitch Road;
thence running ll) Southerly alonif
Fitch Road to Wlnthrop Road;
theuc* 12) Basterly along Wlnthron
Road to Kenmor* Road; thence ll)
Southerly along Ke-umor* Road to
Sanders Road; thenc* 14) South-
easterly along Sanders Road to
Wlnthrop Road: thenc* IS) South-
westerly along Wlnthrop Road to
Stony Road; thenca (0) HorthWMl-
•rly aiong 'Stony Road to Ovtngton
Avenue; thenc* (7) Southwesterly
along OvInKtou Avenue to Lortn*
Avenue; theuc* (U) NortbwesUrly
SIOUK luring Avenu* to th* Llnooln
Blghway; tiieuc* (It) Northeasterly
alniiM Lincoln Highway tn tb* olaet

District #2J Puiilm l'Ui'«.

District #3S Polltdg i'laco: John
Stevens High ttebool, Grove Avenue.

DISTRICT #14
BEGINNING at (ha Intersection

Southlield Road and Plainfield Rod
thence Easterly along the center line
Southfield Road to its intersection wit
Calvert Avenue; thence Southeaster!
snd Easterly along trie center lln*
Calvert Avenue to Us Intersection wi
Grove Avenue; thence Northerly alon
the- center Une of Grove Avenue to
Intersection with th* prolongation
Stephenvlll* Parkway; tbenc* WesUrl
along tha prolongation of Stepbenv!
Parkway and its center line to Its I
tersecllon with Plalnfidd Road; them
Southerly along th* center line of Pla
field Road to the place ol BEOINNIN'

District #34 Polling Ftace: John
Stevens Hlga fkheal, Orov« Aveue .

D1STBICT #35
BEGINNING at the intersection

the Metuchen-EdLaon line. Route 27, a!
the Public Service R.O.W. (high ttmi
Hue); thence Northerly along tbe ce,
ter line of the Public S«nice R.O.W
(high tension line) to It* intersecUoi
with Oak Tre* Road; thenc* Wester!
along Oak Tr** Road to It* Uuersecilc
with Grove Avenue: thenc* Souther
along the center lln* of Grove Aven
to it* Intersection with the Edison-Mi
tuchen Une; thenc* Easterly along t
Edlson-Metuchen lln* to th* plac*
BEGINNING.

Ulalricl # U Ptillng Placa; Men
Park School, Moaru A i n u ,

tg Out

M. a

OFFICE Or MUNICIPAL CLEKK
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRtDGE

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to sll persons r*-
ilng In the Township of Woodbridge, wh*
Mire to register or to vote at the Fri-
ary Election to be held on Tuesday, S«P-
mber 12, 1967, they may do so at either
ie office of the Municipal Clerk. Memor-

Munlclpal Building. Woodbridge. New
er«ey. or at the office ol the Middlesex
!ounty Board of Election, 7th floor. Perth
mhoy National Bank Building, 313 Stat*
treet. any week day from Monday, to
riday, both inclusive up to and includ-

ing August 3, 1967, during the usual bust
neas hours from 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
(Current Tim*).

In addition, both said office* will b*
n for any address changes or regia>

nitons during the evenings of Jury 17,
and 31st, and August 1, 2, and 3, 1M7.

letween the hours of 7:00 P.M. AND I:M
'.M. (Current Time).
Notice is hereby given that the Bo»r*1

Registry and Election of each of th*
lection Districts of the Township of
'oodbridge, Middlesex County, New J«r-
•y, will meet at their respective polling!

>laees on Tuesday, September 12. WS7.
rom 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. (Current

me) for the purpose of electing nwm-
Mrs of County Committees of Political
parties md the making of nominations ol

Tbree (J) Slate Senatora
Two (I) Member* of the General Ax
mbly

Two (I) Member! of the Board *f Free-
nldert
One (1) Rnrregat*
One (1) Major
Fanr (4) Coaacllmen-AI-Lsrg*
Notice is hereby given to all person*

residing in the Township of Woodbrldj*
who desire to register or correct their

ddresses in order to vote at the General
Election to be held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7, 1M7, they may do so at either th*
>fflce of the Municipal Clerk. Wooct-
bridce, N. J. or at the office of th*
Middlesex County Board of Elections. 7th
floor, Perth Amboy National Bank Build-
in, 313 state Street, any we»k day be-
ginning September 13, 1967, from Monday
o Friday, both inclusive, up (o and in«
•Uul nig September 28, 1967, during
isual business hours from 8:00 A.M.
:00 P.M. (Current Time),
in addition, both offices wll be oasa

or any addreu changes or registration
during the evening of September 2}, 13,
26, 27 and VS. 1967, between tbe hours-«j
7:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Tint*).

Notice Is hereby given that a Genera]
Election will be held st the various Poll*
ing Places in the Township ci Woo*
bridge, Middlesex County, State ol Neit
ersey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M.

and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tue*
day, November 7, 1967, for tb* purpost
of electing:

Tbree (3) .State Senator*
Two (2) Members •( the Oeaeral ig*

Fmbly
Two IS) Members *l th* Baard *l

Freeholders
One (1) Surrogai*
Ons (l l Mayor
Four (4) Councllmen-st-Larg*
The boundary lines ami the pc-Ulnf

places of tb* various districts a n *J
follows:

township tt WoodklMc*
Count! of Middle**!
State ot M*w JSTIOT

WAJtD 1
From th* erosslnf af OtrHNI

«oad and th* New Jersey Turaplk*!
along th* canterlln* ol th* I * *
Jersey Turn pit* to th* crowing of
ih* Hew Jersey Turnput* and Ih*
Oardin Btat* Parkway: then along
Ih* centerlln* of the Garden State
Parkway to th* crossing of tb* Oar*
den States Parkway and N. J. Btate
Hlghway Route #r, th*n along th*)
canurllne of New Jersey State High-
ray Route #1 in • northerlr dlnew
ilon to th* Intersection ol Hnr
Jersey Highway Rout* #1 and Or**a
Btrnt; then aUiun ths centerllne of
Qr**n etrcel to tti* Inversvction of
Clr*en Street and Worth Btr**t|
then along tbe centerlLn* ol Worth
8tre*I to the Intersection Ol Wortti
Sir**I and Byrd Street; then along
the centerlln* of Byrd Street to th*)
northern Una of Block 393; thw*
along Block 3BJ to St. G«org* Av*-
cu»; then along the eenterlln* Oi
8«. Qtorg* Avenu* to th* crossing)
of St. Oeorg* Avenu* and th* right*
of-way of th* Port Reading Rail-
road; then along th* centerlln* ol
Iht right-of-way of the Port R**d>
Ing Railroad to th* crossing ot th*
right-of-way of th* Port Reading
Railroad and Rahway Avenu*; IB,*))
along ih* onterllne of Rahway Av*.
nue to th* Intersection of Rahwat
Avenue and Wondhrldg* a\v*nua|
Ihen along the centerlln* of Wood)*
bridge Avenu* to th* InMrwcilai
at Woodbrldg* Avenu* and Cartsjnt
Road; then along th* canterlln* ol
Darter*! Road to the point ol ortglaw

lugV

-3

DI8TBICT #M
BEGINNING

in* «! IU>. Hout* I to its lntcr-
v.ltVttriujdvit.w Avtnu* West:

tl Ih* Intersection of
U.S. Rout* 1 and the Woodbridge-Edi-
sou line, thenee (outhweaterly along the
center Une «l
•ecllon
thence Westerly along the center lie* of
Grandview Aveau* Wast to its lni*rs*c-
tluo with the Western boundary line of
Roosevelt Parbil thenc* NorthwesUrly
and Northerly alosg the boundsry Une
of Roosevelt Fatk tu its Interaction
with the M.tuchtnHOima Una; thence
Nurthwly and Northwesterly aluog tha
Mctuchcii-r^llaun Una tu Itt uitirwctiuti
Vrlltl th*
IWIIroiiil,
the center line uf (ha Pennsylvania Rail

vTUW I
Prom th* Intersection ol th* <

MrUu* of tb* Woodbridg* RaUro*4
and th . Township boundary; along
th* centerllrje of in* Woodbrtdii
Railroad to th* intersection of tb
Woodbridge Railroad and tb* N«
J*r**i Turnpike; than along
ctnterllu* of th* New Jercsy Turn*
plk* to tb* crossing of Ih* N*9
J*rs*T Turnplk* and t h . Qard*a
Btat* Parkway; then elocfi the cen*
tarlln* of th* Garden State Park*
way to th* crossing ol t t* O*rd*sj
nvat* Parkway and U. 8. HtghwsJ
Rout* #1; then along th* crates*
lln* of V, 0. Highway Route #>
la a westerly direction to th* Town*
•nip boundary; then along tbj
Township boundary in a southerly,
•aaierl; and northerly direction M
th* point of origin

WARD 1
Prom th* Intersection of that

Woodbridg* Railroad and th* Towa-
ahip boundary: tb*n along th* c*n«
t»rllne of th* Woodbridg. fullroa4
to tb . crossing of th* railroad and
Ui* " • « Jer**j Turoplk*; th**}
along t h . csutetllu* ol Uul N*«
J Turnplk* to the oro*slog *i

.7l^.MU*ra*S.h«I.VVl*Uu.p.K)au.m4 fi.o.w. te «* UUmclta. (Continued on Page li)
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(Continued from Pnf,v 14)
Hn* oi Ctmrt t Road to tb* inter-
•Action of Cartarat Road and Wood.
brldg* Avenue; tb«n alone tht esn-
wrlln* of Woodbridg* Avenu* to In*
Intersection ol Woodbridg* i i i n u i
and Rahwsy Avenue; th«n along Ihi
center! tne of Rah way Avenu* to th*
rromlng of Rahway Avenu* and th*
right-of-way of th* Port Reading
Railroad; then along th* centarlln*
of the right-of-way of th* Port
Reading Railroad to th* crossing of
»h* right-of-way of th* Port Read-
mit Railroad and St. QcorR* Ave-
nn»: then airing tb* etnUrlln* of
nt George tvenu* in a northerly
direction tn the Township boun-
dary: then along the Township
boundary In an easterly, southerly
anil westerly direction to th* point
of origin.

WARD I
rrom the Intersection of tUw

LEGAL NOTICES

I'ort Beiinum itn,r,Md u. th* point
when It irrcMi-. ' , with li s High-
way 9; thence southerly along U. B.
Highway 9 to th* point where It
InfersecGs with
thane* easterly

Heards
along

Brook:
Ueardi

Brook to the point where it Inter-
sects with Ambny Avenvie; thence
goutiheriy along Amboy Avenue to
the point where it Intersects with
Main Street tb* point and, place
of Beginning,

Seventh IiUtrlrt Polling Place:
School # 1 , Miwbey Street, Wood-
brldr,*.

Dorer Road and the Townahlp
boundary; aloDR the centerllne o>
N*w Dor*r Road to the Intersection
of New Dover Road and Meredith
Road; tnen along tne centerllne of
Meredith Road to the Intersection
of Meredith Road and MlddleMi
Avenue; then alnng the eenMrltne
of MlddleMi Avenue to the Inter-
net! on ol Mlddlesei Avenue and
McLean Street; then along the cen-
terllne of McLean Street to the In-
tersection of McLean Street and
Block Avenue; then along the cen-
terllne of Block Avenue to th* ln-
t«raectlon of Block Avenue and the
Lincoln Highway; then along the
centerllne of the Lincoln Highway
to the Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover Road: then'
alnng tb* centerllne of New Dover
Road to the Intersection ol New
Dover Road and St. George Ave
nu»; then along the centerllne of
St. Oeorge Avenue to the Inter-
th* northern line of Block 391; then
along Block J»S In a westerly direc-
tion to Byrd Street; then along the
centerllne of Byrd Street to the
Intersection of Byrd Street and
Worth Street; then along the een-
Urlln* of Worth Street to th* In-
tersection of Worth Street and
Green 8treet; then along the cen-
terllne of Green Street to the In-
teraction ol Ores a Street and N.J
Highway Rout* # 1 ; then along tbe
centerllne of 0. S. Highway Route
#1 in a westerly direction to th*
Township boundary: then along th*
Townahlp boundary In a northerly
direction to tbe point of origin,

WARD I
Prom th* Intersection of Ren

Dover Road and the Townablp
boundary: along tbe centerlln* ol
New Dover Road to tbe Intersection
of New Dover Road and Meredith
Road; then along the centerllne of
Meredith Road to the Intersection
of Meredith Road and Mlddlesei
Avenue; then along the centerllne
of Middlesex Avenue to th* Inter-
section of Middlesex Avenue and
McLean Street; then alnng the een-
terllne of McLean Street to the In-
tersectlon of McLean Street and
Block Avenue; then along the cen-
terlln* of Block Avenue to the Inter-
section of Block Avenue and the Lin-
coln Highway: then along tbe cen-
terllne of th* Lincoln Highway to
the Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover: then along
the centerllne of New Dover Road to
the intersection of New Dover Road
and St. George Avenue: then along
the centerllne of St. George Avenue
In a northerly direction to th* Town-
ship boundary; then along the
Township boundary In a northerly,
weaterly and southerly direction to
the point of origin.

r i R S I WARD - riRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

o( Main Street and Amboy Avenue;
thf.ice northerly alone Amboy Ave-
nue to a point 2W feet north of
the northerly line of Green Street;
thenco easterly ar.il parallel wlrb
U r e e n S t d l h H

WARD t — D1SXRIC1 8
BEGINNING at a point, th* In-

tersection of (be centerllne of Port
Reading Railroad and the centerUne
of N. J. State Highway Route IS;
thenca (1) northensterly along the
ceutorllne of N. J. Stats Highway
Rout* 2) to the Intersection of
Orson street; thenca (3) north-
westerly along the oenterlln* ol
Green Street to the centerllne of
Worth Street; tbenc* (3) north-
easterly along the centerllne of
Worth Street to th* centerllne of
Byrd Street: thence (4) southeast-
erly along the centerllne of Byrd
Street to the centerllne of Bedford
Avenue; thence (5) northerly along
th* centerUne of Bedford Avenue
to a line, the prolongation westerly
of a line dividing Block 395-B and
Block 394-L; thence (IS) southeast-
erly along said line dividing Block
.11)5-1 and 394-L and the prolonga,
tlon thereof to the southwest cor
ner of Block 394-J; thence 17)
northeasterly along the southeast-
erly line of Block 394-J and the
prolongation thereof to the most
northeasterly Una ot Block 305;
thence (8) southeasterly along the
most northeasterly line of Blocs
395 to the centerllne of St. Georges
AY*. (N. J. State Highway Route
35); thence (S> southeasterly along
the centerllne of St. Georges Ave-
nue to the centerllne of the Port
Reading Railroad; thence (10)
southwesterly and westerly along the
centerllne of the Fort Reading Rail-
road to th* point or place of Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling Place: Ise-

lln Jr. High School, Hyde Avenue,
Iselln,

LEGAL NOTICES

oentet line of WUdwooa Avtnu* to
the cenur lln* of Ford Avenue;
thence northerly along th* cenur
Un* of Ford Avonue to th* eentai
lln* ot Linden Street: tthenee east-
erly (Jong th* center lln* of Linden
Street to the center line of Grant
Avenue; thence southerly along the
center lln* of Grant Avenue to the
center Una of Fifth Street; thence
on a line north easterly to tn* point
of Intersection of Linden Street
and Woodland Avenue; thenca east-
erly along th* center line of Fifth
Street to th* point where th« mat-
erly lln* of Ford* Tnrrnre -it\ ei-
tended, aald point bring approxi-
mately SO feet, more or I ens east n(
the easterly line of Clrnnt Avenue;
thenc* In a northensferlv direction
along the westerly boundary line
of F d T # fg e este
of Fords Terrace
It

y
to Its point of

t li

LEGAL NOTICliS I,K(.AI NOTK [IS I.MiAl MITICKS LEGAL NOTICES

WlldWOOd A v e n u e ; l . h e n n e e * n » e r b | H " i i i c » n ' i . < i A v e n u e , ' h e
alnng th* center line nf Wlldwontijalong lh« •erne-
Avenue to the point ot Interseotlon
with Ford Avenue; Mieni* nnrtlier.
Iv alo th f

ly
Ureen, Street mid
260 f « t h l

the Hue
too ten north :.lierefrom to the
center Une of che Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence northerly along
the center line of m i lUUroad to
the centej line ot Freeman Street.;
thuace easterly along the center
line of Freeman Street to the cen-
ter U.ie of Rahway Avenue: thence
southerly along the center line of
Rahway Avenue to l u Intersection
with Main Street: thence westerlv
slung Main Street to Its Intersection
with Amboy Avenue the Dolnt and
plans nf Beginning.

Klrst District Polling Place: School
#11. Rosi Street Woodbrldge.

WABD I — DISTRICT I
- BDGINNING at a point, the Inter-
section of the centerllne ot the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
centerllne of Freeman Street; thence
ID westerly and northwesterly along
the cenMrllne of Freeman Street to
the centerllne of Si Oeorges Ave-
nue I Route 35); thence '(2) north-
westerly alnng the centerUne of St.
Georges Avenue to tb* centerllne of
th* Port Reading Railroad: thence
(3) easterly along the centerUne at
the Port Reading Railroad to the
centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Wondbrldge Branch of th* Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thenc* (4) southerly
along the centerllne ot the Perth
Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to th* point
or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
Woodbridge Jr. High. Barron Ave.,
Woodbrldce.

FIRST WARD • THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING,' at the intersection

of th# centsr Una of Main Street
and Ajiiboy Avenue; thenc* south-
erly along the center line nf Amboy
Avenue to th* point where It In-
tersect* with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence westerly along the
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with Main Street; thence
easterly along Main Street to Us
intersection with Amboy Avenue
the point and plac* of Beginning.

Third District PolUng Place:
School # u . Ron Street, Wood
•ridge.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT 4
AU that part ot tbe First Ward

lying north of Heard's Brook west
of the center Un* ot Amboy Avenue
and east of the center Una ot th*
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
•nd the center lint of Stat* High-
way Rout* No 35.

Fourth District Polling Place:
School #1, Mawbey gtreet. Wood-
brldge.

WARD 1 — DISTRICT J
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on tne east) and
th* center Una ot Ambny Avenue
Ion the wast) and th* centet line
at Freeman Street (on the north)
and (on th* south) by a Una drawn
paraUel with Green Street and 100
feet north of th* northerly Une

WARD 1 —DISTRICT t
BEGINNING at a point, th* In

tersectlon ot the centerllne ot the
Perth Atnboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and tht
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
easterly along tha centerlln* of the
Port Reading Railroad to the cen-
terlln* of Rah way Avenue;, thence
<2) southerly along the centerllne
of Rahway Avenue to the center-
llne of Freeman Street; thence (3)
westerly along th* centerlln* ol
FreemaD Street to the centerllne
of th* Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch ot tb* Pennsylvania Rall-
icad; thenc* (4) northerly along
the centerllne of tbe Perth Araboy-
Woodbrldge Branch ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to tbe pnlnt of Be-
ginning.

Ninth District Polling Place;
Woodbrldge Jr. High, Barron Ave.
Woodbrldge.

FIRST WARD - TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at r/h« point where

Main Street Intersects Amboy Ave-
nue; thenc* Easterly along the
center line of Main Street DO the
point whore it Intersects with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly al-
ong the center Una of Rahway Ave-
nue to Its point of Intersection
with Heards Brook; thence easterly
along Heards Brook to Its Intersec-
tion with the New Jersey Turnpike,
thence southwesterly along t h e
New Jersey Turnpike to its inter-
section with Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
Une of Amboy Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Main Street the point
ind place-of Beginning.

Tenth District Polllne Place: Mu-
nicipal Building Main Street,
Woodbridg*.

WARD I — DISTRICT 1
The Second Ward, First Dtttflet,

shall comprise all nf Keasbey and *U
ot said Ward South of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad trucks excepting 150
test wide strlo on th.* easterly side
of .King Qeor^es Post Road, p y -

lnt*rsectlon with the center line
of Linden Street; thence easterly
along th* center Una of Linden
Street to Its point of intersection
with Mary Avenue; thonce norther-
ly along Mary Avenue to an angle
point which Is 150 feet south of
the southerly line of Woodland Ave-
nue; thence easterly along the line
150 feet south of the southerly line
of Woodland Avenu* and parallel
thereto to the center Une of Ivv
Street; thence southerly along the
canter Ilne of Ivy Street to Its In-
tersection with th* center line of
Pine StTeet; thence westerly along
the center line of Pine Street to Its
point of Intersection with Oak
Streed; thence southerly along the
center line of Oak Street extended
to Its point of Intersection with
King Georges Pout Road: thence
westerly along King George* Post
Road to Its point of intersection
with the boundary line between,
Woodbrldg* and Edison Townships:
the point and place of Beginning

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #7 , King Georges Road,
Fords.

SECOND WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In-

tersection of V. 8. Highway 9 and
New Brunswick Avenue; thence
westerly along the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue to ttie
point of Intersection with Liberty
Street; thence northerly along the
r-rnwr line of Liberty Street to Its
po'nt of Intersection with King
Georges Po*t Road; thence easterly
along th* center line of King Geor-
ges Post Road to Its Intersection
with th* Garden State parkway
Route 4; thenc* southerly along
the Garden State Parkway Route 4
to Its intersection with U. 8. High-
way 9; thenea southerly along U.
S. Highway 8 to It* Intersectdon
with New Brunswick Avenue the
point a.nd place ot Beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #7. King Georges Road,
Fords.

Iv alnng th* centsr Hn» of
Avenue to Its Intersection wllb (Jo-
den Street; thence easterly , aloiiK
Linden Street tn Us Interseotlnn
with Grant Avenue; thenre south-
erly along Grant Avenue to Its In-
tersection w i t h Fifth Street:
thence easterly alnng the center
line of Fifth Street to Its nntui of,
Intersection with the westerly
boundary Un* of Fords Terrace # 1
extended approximately SO feel;
thenc* northeasterly along th* wes-
terly boundary Une of Fnrds Ter-
race # 1 to Its intersection with the
oen»r tin* of Linden Street: thenre
easterly along the renter Une of
Linden Street to its Intersection
with Mary Avenue; thenc* norther-
ly along the center line of Man
Avenue to It* Intersection with
Main Street; bhenre easterly alnng
the center line of Main Street to its
point of Intersection with the Now
Jersey Turnpike; thenoe westerlv
along the New Jersey Turnpike to
Its point of Intersection with the
boundary Ilne between Wood
and Edison Townships the
and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place
School #14. Ford Avenue Fordo.1

line of Myrtle Awenue; thence
westerly along the renter line nf
Myrtle Avenue and lt« westerly pro
" ingation to Woodhrulge O'reok
henre southerly along the Wond
irKlge Crees to tne point nl inter,
ectlon nf the prolongation easterly
if the center line ol Nleluin Avenue:
hence westerly along the said pro-

longation and the center line of
Nlelaon Avenue to the center line nf
Rahway Avenue: thence northerly

long the center line of Rahway
Avenue to the center line ol Avenei
Street: thence westerly and north-
westerly along the center line of
Avenei Street to the pnlnt of inter
section with the easterly right ol
way line nf the Pennsylvania Rail
road and point or place of besstnnlns.

BEING a portion nf the Third
Ward. District Plve to be known »
I'hlrcl Ward Fifth District

Fifth DIMrlct Polllne Pl.ire: Aviv
net First Aid nldc. Avenei Street
Avenei

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

nf New Jersey State Hlehwav 55
and the boundary line between

BEGINNING nt the Intersection.
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
thence southerly along the bound
ary line between Woodhrlclxe and,
Bdlson Townships to a point where
It Intersects with the southern most
boundary line of Roosevelt Paris
Estates; thence easterly alons the
southerly boundary of Roosevelt'
Park Estates Us various courses and
distances to where It intersects with
the center line of Ford Avenvie
thence still easterly along tru
southerly boundary of lands ot th
Board of Education to the Garden
State Parkway Route 4; thene
northerly along the Garden Stan
Parkway Route 4 to Us Intersection
with New Jersey State HlRhwnv 25
thence' westerly along New Jerse
State Highway 25 to the bnundar
between Woodbridi»e and Edison
Townships the point and place n
Beginning.

Thirteenth Phtrlct Polling Place:
School #25. Ford Ave. & Arlington
Dr.. Fords.

Hnn.e<t»*il
veimt to the centet line <il Am
l.reet; thence viti'herlv nl"ti« Ihe

uriv,HM Kill VUKD-MRNI DlHTHli:T|Oei>rgei» Avenue |New Jersey B U M
Highway Rout* Ml thenoe <n enuih-

t.he Harden seat*
ite 4 and Flume Street;

eniei line ol Ash sireet'Mi'u'ie" en ] Mirin-r northerly along the center

HKdINNINU at the nnlnt. of in
UTHI'clNlN

'nrk w u v

line nf t.hn Oni'den Htaile I'nrkwuv
ftniite 4 t<> lln Intersection with
New Dover Rond; thence easterly

R thn crntor line nf New IJover
Roiid to Its Intersection with Mer-
edith (toad: tnntTcn loutheasterly
along the center line of Meredith
Hoail to ltd intersection with Mld-
tllp'j>» Avenue; thence southerly
Hlotii? the cental line of Middlesex
Avenue to Its Intersection with
GotMlrlch Street; thence on a line
In ii westerly direction to th* In-
icrsfctiton of Kennedy Street and
Fluinn Street; thence westerly a-
lotig the center line of Flume Street
to the Garden Stmte Parkway
Route 4 the point and place nf Be-
ginning,

First IHiitirt Foiling Place:
School jfZi, Umidrlch gtreet. Iselln

WAKD 4 — DISTKIC1 2
Reelnnmg at a point where tht

center line Dover Road In

erly and southeasterly along thecen
terllne of St Georges Avenue (New
Jersey State Highway Rout* 15) to
the Intersection ol the most north-
easterly line of Block 30} prolonged:
thence | 2 | northwesterly to the pro-
longed line northeasterly nf the
southeasterly line nf Block 394 J:
thence i.il southwesterly alnng the
southeasterly line and th* prolonga-
tion thereof northeasterly to th*
jotithweHterly corner nf said Block
]S4 J; thence 14) northwesterly alnng
the southwesterly line of Blocks 394-
L. JH4K, and 394J to the centerlln*
of Bedford Avenue, thenoe (5)
southwesterly along centerlln* of
Bedford Avenue to the ceotenine
of Byrd Street; thenc* (J) north-
westerly alnng the centerllne of Byrd
Street to the centerllne of Winter

LEGAL NOTICES

|th* Township Tai Map; tn*nc» « * t -
erly along th* southerly lln* nt
Block 483 and Bine* 464 to th*
north*ast eorn*r of Block 4A1|
tbenc* southerly alnng the easterly
line of Block 407 to Its smitneanariy
corner: thenee westerly along tht
southerly Una of Block 447 and con-
tinuing along the southerly Un* nl
Blocks 47J-R 473-8. 473-T. «J-n,
471-V 473-W. 473-1 413-T. 474-C
and 474-B, to the cenur lln* nl
G d 8 P flt #4;Garden 8tat* Parkwiy
thence southwesterly alnng

t h i t t

THIRD WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

,of New Jersey Stflte HlRhwav #23
and St Georges Avenue; thence
northerly along St Geori:n Avenue
to Its Intersection with Butler
Street; thence easterly nloni* the
center line of Bm.lrr Street, to itp
interaction with Woodruff Avenue;
thence southerly along the center
Une of Woodruff Avenue tn Its In-
tersection with Avenel Street;
thence easterly sloriR the cenwr
line of Avenei Street to Ha Inter-
section with New Jersey State
Blghway #25; thenre. mulherlv
.ilon™ the renter line of New Jer-
sey State Hlsrhwav if 25 to its in-
tersection with Rt Georges Avenue
t.he point nnd nlare of Beginning

Sixth District Pnlllne Place:
Srhnol #2.1 Woodbine Avenue. Ave-
nei.

WARD 3 - DISTRICT 7

orients t.he boundary line befween
Woodbrldge nnd £(llson Townships
and from said beginning pnlnt run-
ning easterly along salo cenwr line
to the center line of New Jersey
Garden State Parkway Route it*:
thence southerly along the center
line of suld .ust mentioned route
the center line of James Place;
to the point of Intersection with
thence westerly along the center
line of James Place tn the boundary
line between Edison and Wnod-
brldRe Townships, thenco northerly
along 6iiln boundary line to the
noint or place of beginning.

BEING all if District 2 tn the
Fourth Ward to be Known as
fourth Ward District 2

Second District Polling Plare:
Seh<\nl #22. New Dover Road. Co-
lonla.

Street: thence (7) southwesterly
along the centerlln* of Winter
Street to th* prolongation south-
easterly of the dividing line between
Pleasant Avenue and Soutb Cliff
Road; thence (8) northwesterly
along sold dividing line between
South Cliff Road and Pleasant Ave-
nue to the prolongation southwest-
erly of the centerUne of South Hill
Road: thence i9) northeasterly along
said prolongation and th* center-
line of South Hill Road to the cen-
terllne of Highland Road; thence
(10) northwesterly alnng the cen-
terllne of Highland Road to tbe cen-
terllne of East Cliff Road; thenc*
(11) northeasterly along the cen-
terllne of Cast Cliff Road to the
centerllne of Dover Road; thence
(12) southeasterly along tbe cen-
terllne nf Dover Road to the point
or place of Beginning

THIRD WARD • FIRST DISTRICT
^BEGINNING at the Intersectloa

' Beginning at a point in tbe weav
erly line of Staten Island 8ound
where th* same Is Intersected by the

poutherly line of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property: thence II)

[northwesterly alonR the southerly
[Jlne nf the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to the point of in-
tersection of the same with the pro-
longation southwesterly of the cen-
•sr line of Turner Street: thence 12)

[Northeasterly along the prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and the center
fine nf Turner Street to the Inter-

of New Jersey Turnpike and Port|«ctlnn of same with the center

. i n g
ticularly as follows:

OeglnDlug at the intersection ol.
the Susterly line of Ktng Qeorgei1

I'oat H o l ith th S t h l R l t
S s t y n of Kng Q

I'oat Homl with the Southerly RlKtit
of Way line of the Lehlgn. Valley
ttalfroad: thence, running Easterly
along the Southerly line of tDe Le-
hlgh Valley Railroad 150 feet, more
or less to a pnlnt, aald point being
the Intersection of a ilne 150 feet
measured at right angles from and
parallel with the Easterly line of
Kl'hg Oeorges Post Road and the
Southerly Right of Way line of tbe
Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thence,'
Southwesterly and Westerly along a
line distant isr feet measured at

8ECOND WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its Intersection with the bound-
ary line between Woodbridg* and
Edison Townships; thence norther-
ly along said boundary line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
» the southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Park Estates; thence fol-
lowing tbe southerly boundary line
of Roosevelt Park Estates: It* vari-
ous courses and distances bo a
point where It intersects with Ford
Avenue; thence southerly along the
center line of Ford Avenua to It*
Intersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike th* point and place of be-
ginning.

Seventh District Polllnr Place;
Fords Jr. High School, Fanning
Street A Inverness Drive, Fords.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence nor-
therly along the center line of Ford
Avenue to the southerly boundary
line of the Board of Education
property 100 feet aortb of Arling-
ton Drive; thence easterly aionR
the southerly boundary line of the
Board of Education property to the
Garden StaM Parkway Route ' 4;
thence southerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to Its point
of intersection with the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thence westerly aiong
the New Jersey Turnpike to Its
point of intersection with Ford
Avenue tbe point and place of Be-
ginning.

nifshlh District Polling Place:
School #25, Ford Ave,. & Arlington
Drive, Fords.

Reading Avenue, formerly Known
a s Woodbrldge-Carteret R o a d :
thence northeasterly alnng the cen-
ter line of New Jersey TurnplKe. to
Its point of Intersection with the
boundary Ilne between Woodbridg*
Township and the Borongh nf Car;
teret; thenoe southeasterly along
the boundary tine between Wood-
bridge Township and the Borough
of Carteret to a point of Intersec-
tion with the center line of Turner
Street extended; thence southeast-
erly along the center line of Turner
Street extended to Its Intersection
with tine Port Reading Railroad
Docks; thence northwesterly along
Port Reading Railroad Docks to Jtsi
Intersection with th* Central Rallv

i f K J
et

rqati of
e s t l

Jersey: thenoa south-
th t li f

q e J e y : oa ou
easterly along the center line of
Central Railroad of New Jersey to
lt» Intersection with School street;
thence northwesterly alonf? the cen-
ter line of School street to Its In-
tersection with Port Reading Ave-
nue, formerly known as Woodbrldge
-Carteret Road; thence westerly al-
ong the center line of Port Reading
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
place of Beginning.

First District Polling. Pisfer
School #9, Turner Street, Port
Reading.

THIRD WARD - SECOND DISTRICT
BEGINNING!., at th.e pplnt o{ In-

tersection, of the WoodOilaEB and
Perth Ambay Railroad And New
Jersey 8tate Highway # 2 5 ; thence
southerly along the Woodbrldge nnd
Perth Amboy Railroad to 1U| Inter-
section with Avenei Street; thence

line of Ninth Street: thence (3
Northwesterly along the center Ilne
of Ninth 8treet. 125 feet more or
ess; thence <4) Northeasterly paral-

lel with Turner Street to the South-
erly Ilne of Block 1053-A; thence (5)
Murthoasterly along aalo Southerly
11ns of BlncK 1053-A to Its Inter-
section with the center line of Tur-
ner Street: thence 18) Northeasterly
snd along the Northeasterly prolon-
gation of Turner Street to the In-
tersection nf same with the bound-
ary line between the Township of
Woodbrtdga and the Borough of
Carteret; thence (7) Southeasterly
along said boundary line to the
icenter Ilne of Woodbridge-Carteret
ftnad; rhenee (8t In a general South-
erly direction along the said bound-
ary ilne to tbe point of Intersection
with thf Northerly or Westerly line
of Staten Island Sound; thence (9)
In •> general Westerly direction alnng
the same sound to the Southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property and point or place of
se-MnnlnR

Seventh District Polling Place:
Hagaman Heights School, Holly St.,
Port Reading.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point tn the Penn-

sylvania Railroad where same Is In-
tersected by the Port Rending Rail-
road, apd from said bevtnnuag point
running northerly along the Penn-
syl'anla Railroad to the center Un*
of Avenei 8treet; thence southeast-
erly and easterly along the center
Ilne of Avenei Street to the center
ILno of Rahway Avenue; thence

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a Dolnt In the divid-

ing line between Edison Township
nnrt Woodbrldge Township where
the same is intersected by the cen-
ter line of James Place and from
said beginning point running east-
erly tilong the center line of James
Place to the center Ilne of New
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route
#4, thence southerly along the last-
mentioned route to the center line
nf Route #27; thence southwesterly
along said center Ilne of Route 4f27
to the line of Edison Township;
thence northerly aiong the last
mentioned line to the point or
Dlnce of beginning.

BEING all of District 3 In the
Fourth Wnrd to be known as Fourth
Wnrd District 3.

Third District Polling Place:
School 315. PershlnB Avenue, iselln.

Of _ .„
Tenth District Polling Place: l ie

lln Jr. High School. Hyd* Avenue,
Iielin.

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 4
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of the centerUne of th*
Pennsylvania Railroad and th* cen-
terUne of Middlesex Avenue pro-
innRed: thence (1) northerly and
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and the cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenue to the
centerllne nf McLean Street: thenc*
(2) southeasterly along the center-
line of McLean Street to th* center-
line of Block Avenue; thence (3)
southerly along the centerllne of
Block Avenue to N. J. Rout* #27
(Lincoln Highway); thence (4)
southerly at right ancles to the cen-
terUne of the Lincoln Highway to
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad: thence (5) westerly along
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
School #24. Goodrich Street. Iselln.

westerly pa A?ene] _8treet to, lts|*)iHnerlj along 'the center line ot
.intersection ..With Park Avenue;

right angles to and parallel with tht
Easterly line of Ktng Georges Pott
Road, the several courses thereof to|
the Easterly line ot Meadow Road;
thence, Northerly along th* Easter-
ly Hue of Meadow Road ISO teet,
more or less, to the Southerly Un*
of King Georges Post Road; thence,
Easterly and Northeasterly along the
several courses of King Ueorges Post
Road to the point or place of Be
ginning and the Leblgb Valley Rail
road Right of Way

First District Polling Place: School
#8. Smith Street. Keasbey.

WARD TWO . DISTRICT TWO
BEGINNING a; the Intersection

of the center line of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with center line of
Florida Grove Road; thence nor-
therly .along tbe center line of
Florida Grove Road to a point
midway between Worden Avenue
and James Street; thence westerly
along the line parallel to Worden
Avenue and midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street to
the center line of C. 8. Highway i\
thence southerly along U. S. High-
way 9 to Its Intersection with the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad: thence eas-
terly along the Lehteh Valley Rail-
road to the center line ot Florida
Grove Road the point and plac* of
Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
School #10. Clyde Avenue. Hope-
lawn.

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrtdge Railroad where it In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence southerly along the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Railroad
to the boundary line between the
Township of Woodbrldge and th*
City of Perth Amboy: thence west-
erly along said boundary line be-
tween Township of Woodbrldge and
City of Perth Amboy to a point
where it intersect* with tha center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Grove Road; thence westerly along
the center line of Florida Grove
Road to a point 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Coddlngton
Avenue; thence westerly along the
line 100 feet north of the northerly
line of Ooddlngton Avenue and par-
allel thereto to a point In the Center
line of U. 6. Highway 9; thence
southerly along O. S. Highway 9 to
the point of Intersection with Ring
Georges Post Road; thenca westerly
along the center line of King Geor-
ges Poet Road Do the Garden State
Parkway Route 4: thence northerly
along the Garden State Parkway
Route * to lbs Intersection with tbe
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east?
erly along the center Una of the
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with the Perth Amboy.
Woodbrldge Railroad the point and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place;
School #3, Strawberry Hill Ave.,
Woodbrldge.

School # 4 « #T, Avenei Sfrept
Avenei,

tiilm-ay Avenue to the center line
southerly along th« ceatterUrf Ntolson Avenu*: thence south-

line of Park Arerui* to lt» intMsec-
tlon with. Tappen Street; tjhence
westerly along the center lino of
Tappen Street to Its Intersection
with New Jersey Stat* .Hlghwav
#25; thence northerly along the
center line ol Naw Jetpey State
Highway #'25 to Its Intersection
with the Woodbridg* and Perth
Amboy Railroad the tolnt and
place of Beginning,

Second District Polling Place:

thereof
fifth District Polling Place:

Wuodbrldge Jr. High. Bufron Av*.,
Woodbridge.

HKS't WARD . SIXTH DISTRICT
BEU1NNING at the Intersection

bl Railway Aftnu* and Port Read-
ing Avenue, formerly known as
WiHXlbrldge-Carteret Road; thence
euterly alonu said center Una of
l'pri Heading Avenue to Its Inter-
kocLlou wilt) th* New Jersey luru-
JIUB; theucs aouthwesterly along
iho New Jersey Turnpike to the
point wlitre It tiuernects wltb
Heards Union; thence westerly al-
ong HettrcU Uroolc to where It lntor-
•ei'ti wiib UaJiwuv Aituiue; tlieuce
jionherly along the center Hue of
itdliway Avenue lu It* intersection
with Port Heading Avenue the
pome or place of Beginning

Sixth Dintrict Polling Place: Mu
nidpal Building.
WuodbrKlie.

Main Street,

WAKD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point where
Mulu ttlreet and Ambuy AvenM* ln-
teruict: theuoe westerly nloug tbe
center Une ot Main Street to the
point wher* it interact* with Ujo
New Jersey TurnplJce and the Gur
dm Stats Parkway Route 4; thence
oortuerly along tbe Garden State
Parkway R,nute 4 to tho DOlpt
irh#re it filter-Beets witd New Jer-
sey H U M Highway 25: tbenca1 ubr-
chvMMrtv tinag flew Jertet State
Highway 11 to the solllt where It

WARD » - THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at Ihe intersection ot

the Lehigh Valley Railroad and U S.
Highway 9; thence westerly along the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad to King Georges
Post Road; thence notrberly along King
Georges Post Road la where it Inter-
sects with New Brunswick Avenue:
thence easterly along the center line
of New Brunswick Avenue to wbere It
Intersects With U S. Highway 9: thence
southerly along U. S. Highway 9 to
the Lehlgh Valley Railroad the point
and Place ol Beginning.

Ttalr(l Plslrict Polling Place i
Fords Senior Citizens Home • New

Brunswick Avenue. Fords.

SECOND WARD
FOURTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of the Garden'State Parkway Route
4 and King Georges Post Road:
thenc* northerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to the point
where it Intersects with Main
Street; thence westerly along the
center line of Main Street to where
It Intersects with Mary Avenue:
thence aoutherly alnng Mary Ave-
nue to a point ISO feet south of
the southerly Une or Woodland
Aveniw: thence easterly alnng said
Una parallel to Woodland Avenue
mid 160 feet distant therefrom to
the center line of Ivy Street;
luenc* southerly along the center
lln* of Ivv titreei to Its onlut of
intersection with the center Une
of Pine Street; thence westerlv
alnng the center line of Pine Street
to Its point of Intersection with
Oak Street: thence southerly along
the center Una of Oak Street and
the center Una nt Oak Street ex-
tended to a point where It Inter-
sects with the center Ilne of King
Ueorges Post Road; thence easterly
along King Geomes Poat Road l»
the Garden State Parkway Route 4
the pnlnt and place nf Beginning

SECOND WARD
TENTH DISTRICT

BEOINNING at the point of In.
tersectlon of the Garden State
Parkway Rout* 4 and King Georges
Post Road: thence southerly along
the center tine of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to its intersection
with D. S Highway 9: thence sou-
therly along the center Une of U 8
Highway 9 to where It Intersects
with a Una midway between Wnr-
den Avenue and James Street and
being parallel thereto: thence east-
erly along said line midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and Jamea
Street and parallel thereto to It*
point of Intersection with Florida
Grove Road; thence northerly al-
ong the center Une ot Florida
Grove Road to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly Un* of Cod-
dlngton Avenue; thence easterly
along the line 100 teet north of the
northerly Une of Coddlngton Ave-
nue and parallel thereto to the
point wher* It intersects with th*
center line of 0 S. Highway 9,
thencs southerly along the center
Ilne of D. S. Highway 9 to the pnlnt
where It Intersects with the center
line ot KIi\g Georges Post Road;
thence westerly along the center
line of King Georges Post Road to
the center line of the Garden Stat*
Parkway Rout* 4' th* point and

WARD 1 - DISTRICT i
BIGINNINQ at a point, the In-

tersection of th* centerUne of New
Jersey Turnpike and th* centerllne
of Woodbrldge Avenue; thenca {1)
easterly along the centerllne of
Woodbrtdge Avenue to the center-
lln* of Weai Avenue; thence |2)
northeasterly along the centerllne
of West Avenu* to the centerUne nf
Central Avenue; thence (3) emitb
easterly alnng tbe centerllne of Cen
tral Avenue and the prolongation
of above mentioned Central Avenue
to th* weaterly shore Ilne of Staten
Island Sound: thence (4) south-
westerly and eoutherly aJong the
westerly srior* line of tha Btaten
Island Sound to the mnutb of the
Wondbrldge River; thence (5) north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along the Woodbrldge River, the
boundary line between the City of
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge Town-
ship to the southeasterly corner Of
Block #333, thenc* (8) westerly
along the boundary lln* between the
Olty of Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge Township to the centerUne
of th* Perth Ambny-Wondbrldge
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence <7| northerly along tne
centerUne of the Perth Amboy -
Woodbridg* Branch ot the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to tha centerllne
of th* New Jersey Turnpike: theneej
18) northeasterly along the center-
line of the New Jersey Turnpike to
the point or plac* of neginntne

Third District Polling Place:
School #12, Sewaren Avenue. 8e-

y along tbe center Ilne nf
Plelson Avenue to the Wood bridge
Creek: tnence In a southwesterly dl*,
rtctlon along tho centet line of the
Woodbrldge Creek to the northerly
tine of the Port Reading Railroad;
thence westerly along the northerly
Une of the Port Reading Railroad
crossing Rahway Avenue to the
pnjot ot' intersection of the said
Port Reading Railroad wltb the
Pennsylvania Railroad and tbe point
ir place of Beginning,

Being a portlnn of Third Ward,
Fifth District, tn be Known as Third
Ward Eighth District

eighth Distrtrt Polling Place:
Avenei First Aid Bldg., Avenei
Street. Avenei.

THIRD WARD • NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the is tersectlon

of the New Jersey Turnpike and
Woodbrldge Avenue; thence north-
erly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to Its intersection with Port
Reading Avenue, formerly" known

Woodbridge-Carteret Road:

place of Be
Tenth "

spinning.
District Polling Place:

School #10. Clvd* Avenue. Houe-
lawn,

SECOND WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

id pin
iJitrfctFourth 1)1

School #14. Ford Avenue. Yords.

S8COND WAKD • FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

ot King Oeorge* Post Road where
It Intersects with the westerly
boundary line of th* Township ot
vVondbrldge; thenca northerly along
the bnuudwy line between Wond-

d IKUsnn rqwnsfiiijt to
wurr». it Intersect* with

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of New Brunswldt Ave-
nue and Liberty streeu thence.,wes-
terly along New Brunswick Avenue
to lt« point of intersection with
King Georges Post Road; thence
easterly along tne oent«r line of
King Georges Pott Road to It* in-
tersection with Liberty Street;
thence (outherlv along the center
ilne of Liberty street to where it
Intersect* wltb New Brunswick
Avenu* th* point and Dlace of Be-

__ _ irlnnliiH
Polling Place: I Eleventh District Polling Place:

Fords Fir* House. Coirfele lUcet,
[•Voids.

THIRD WARD • FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In-

tersection with the New' Jerss)
Turnpike where it intersects with
the boundary line between tbe
Township of Woodbrldge and thY
Borough of Carteret; thenca south-
erly alnng the New Jersey Turnpike
m Its point ot intersection with
Port Reading Avenue formerly
known as Wnndbrldge - Cart*r«f
Road; thence westerly alnng the
center line of Port Reading Ave-
nue to Its Intersection with Rah
way Avenue: thence northerly a
long th* center line of Rahwav
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Port Reading Railroad: thence
easterly along the Port Reading
Railroad to the point where It
crosses the Wondbrldge River;
thence northerly along the course
of the Woodbridg* River to Borne-
stesd Avenue; thfnc* easterly }•
long th* center ilne of Homestead
Avenue to Blair Road, thence
northerly along the center Une til
Blair Road tn Its point of Inter-
section with Wie boundary line fte-
tween Wnodbrldge Township and
the Borough of Carteret; thence
easterly alnng the boundary Une
between Woodbrldge Township and
the Borough of Carferet to Its In-
tersection with the New Jermv
Turnpike the Dnlnt and olare nf
Beginning.

as
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of Port Reading Avenue
formerly known as Woodbridge-
Carteret Road, to Its Intersection
with School Street: thence easterly
aiong tbe center line of School
Street to the Central Railroad of
New Jersey; thence northerly along
the center line of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey to the Port
Reading Rullroad; thence easterly
along the Port Reading Railroad
through the Port Reading conl
docks tn the shore line of the
Arthur Kill; thence southerly a-
long the shore line of the Arthur
Kill to the point of Intersection
with the center line of Central
Avenue extended; thence westerlv
along the center line of Central
Avenue extended to Its intersection
with West Avenue; thence south
erly along the center Ilne of West
Avenue to Wnodbrldue Avenue:
'.hence westerly along the center
Itne of Woodbrldge Avenue to the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
olape nf Beginning

Ninth District Polling Place:
School #12, Sewaren Avenue, Se-

THIRD WARD • TENTH DISTRICT
• BEGINNING at the Intersection

dl New Jersey State Hlnhwav rf2!>
and 8t. Genrgea Avenue; thence
northerly along New Jersey State
Highway £ 2 5 n> l u intersection
wltb Tappen Street; thence east-
erty along the center line of Tap-
pen Street to its intersection with
P»rk Avenue; thence northerly
aiong the center Ilne of P.irk Ave-
nue to its intersection with Avenei
Street; thence easterly uloni; the
oanter Une of Avenei Street to Us
Intersection with the Wood bruise
and Perth Ambov Railroad: thenne
southerly along the center Une nf
the Wnndbrldge and Perth Ambov
Railroad to Its lnt.ersec.tloD with
tfie Pnri Reading Rullroad: thence
*jisteny along the center une of
uj«. Port Reading Railroad to its
Intersection with St Oenrme *"••

FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of the Pennsylvania Rsllroad and
the boundary Une between Wood-
hrldge and Edison Townships;
thence northeasterly along the
center line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Its intersection with
drees Street; thence easterly along
the center lino of Green Street to
Its Intersection with Bloomfleld
Avenue; thence southeasterly along
ttte center line of Bloomfleld Ave-
nue to Ita Intersection with Wind-
ing Road: thence In a southwest-
erly direction along a straight line
to the point of Intersection be-
tween the Garden State Parkway
Rotiw 4 apd the Port Reading Rail-
road; thence westerly along the
Port Readthg Railroad to Its point
of Intersection with the boundary
line between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships; thence north-
erly aloni; the boundary Une be-
tween Woodbrldge and Edison
Townships to Its intersection with
the Pennsylvania Rnllroad the
point and plane of Beginning.

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #18. Indiana Avenue, Iselln.

FOURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

ot Green Street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thence easterly
along the center Une of Green
Street to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thence north-
easterly along the center Une of
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
thence southeasterly along the
center Une of Washington Avenue
to its Intersection with Clinton
Street: thence northeasterly along
the center line of Clinton Street to
a point midway between Pleasant
Avenue and South Cliff Road;
thence northwesterly along the Une
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Road and parallel
thereto to Its intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: thence sou-
thwesterly along the center line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to Its
Intersection with Green Street the
point and place of Beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:

BEGINNING u% th* Intersection
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
tbe Garden State Parkway Route
4; thence northerly along tbe
center lln* of th* Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its intersection
with the center lln* of Flum*
Street; thence easterly along the
center line of Plume Street to Its
Intersection with the center Une
of Kennedy Street; thence In a
straight lln* easterly to the Inter-
section of Middlesex Avenue and
Goodrich Street; thence southerly
along th* center Une of Mlddlesei
Avenue to It* Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
aouthwesterly along the center Une
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to Its
intersection with tbe Garden State
Parkway Route 4 th* point and
place of Beginning.

Eleventh District Polling Place:
School #15. Penning Avenue. IseUn.

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at th* intersection
of the Garden Stat* Parkway Route
4 and the port Reading Railroad;
thence easterly along the center
line of the Port Reading Railroad
to Its intersection with New Jersey
State Highway it 23: tnence north-
easterly along the center line of
New Jersey Stat* Highway #23 to
Its Intersection with Green Street;
thenca northwesterly along t b e
center Une of Green Street to Us
intersection with Worth Street;
thenc* northeasterly along the
center lln* of Worth Street to Its
Intersection with Byrd Street;
thenc* northwesterly along th*
center line of Byrd Street to Its
Intersection with Winter Street;
thence southeasterly along the
center Une of Winter Street to a
point midway between south cuff
Road and Pleasant Avenue; thence
northwesterly along the line mid-

#•;
_ . tht

earns to th* pnlnt nr otace 01 Be-
ginning

Fourth District Polling Plarei
School #20. Claremont Avenne, Co-
Ionia.

WARD 5 — DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point where • *

oenter Un* of New Dover Road tty
terser ti the boundary line betweafj
Bdlson and Wnodbrtdg* Townshipi;
th*nce easterly alnng the .center lln«

|of New Dover Road to tha center
lln* ol New Jersey Garden State
Parkway Route #4: thence nnrther-
ly along tbe center line of said Part-
way to a pnlnt marking the pro-
lnngatlon easterly ol the, nnrtherly
Ilne of Block 4BS on the Wnndnndgt
Township Tai Map; thence westerly
along the northerly Ilne ot Blochi
4R3, 404, 4S3, 49' and 449 tn the cen-
ter line of Clark Place: thene« con-
tinuing westerly alnng the centei
line of Clark Place tn the boundary
between Edison and Wnndnrtne*
Townships; thence southerly -long
•aid boundary to tb* pnlnt or pler.s
of beginning

Fifth District Polling Pltret
School #22. New Dover Road, Colo-
nia.

WARD I - DISTRICT •
BEGINNING at a point where the

westerly prolongation of tne south-
ern boundary Une ol Block 414-D
intersect* the center Une ot the
Garden State Parkway Route N J 4:

way between South CUff Road and
Pleasant Avenue and parallel there-
to to Its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence southwesterly along
he center Une of Clinton Street to
Us Intersection with Washington
Avenue: thence northwesterly a-
long the center line of Washington
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thence south-
westerly along the center line of
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Winding Road; thence
on a straight Une southwesterly
to the point of intersection of the
Port Reading Railroad and the
Garden State Parkway Route 4 the
point and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place:
IscUn Jr. High School. Hyde Avenue,
IseUn.

School #26, Benjamin Avenue, Ise-
Un.

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at th* loterseotloR
of th* New Jersey Turn pin* and the
boundary Un* b*ew**a W<v>dbndn
a n d Edison Townthips; th*no*
southerly al<m« aald boundary line
between Wi«»nhririg* and Edison

— _ , . . . . . . . . .. Townships in a imlnt where it. In-
trtenfl easterly along ttniiut, thence *astsrlv aluni thelteraecta wltb tha ranter Una ol

the
I n t e r s e c t s w l t r ^ t ' h * P o r t R e i i l l n g | t h e c e n t e r l i n e nf W i l d w V n x i A v efit

SBCOMp WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point where the
center line of Ford Avenue Inter-
sects the center Une of New Jer-
sey State Highway £25 ; thence
northerly along the center line of
Ford Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center Une of the Phil-
adelphia and Port Reading Rail-
road; theuce easterly along the
center line Railroad to Us Inter-
section with the center line of New
Jersey State Highway # 2 5 : thence
<nuthwcsterly along the last men-
tioned center line to the pnlnt and
plsce of Beginning

Seventh District Polling Place:

WARD S - DISTRICT 1
BEGINNING at a point, the inter-

section of th* oenterllne ot New
Dover Road and the centerllne ol
Pennsylvania Railroad; thenc* (1)
northwesterly and westerly along
the center Une nf New Dover Road
to the centerllne of Meredith Road;
thence (2) southerly and southeast-
erly along the centerUne of Meredith
Road to the centerUne of Middlesex
Avenue; thence |3) southwesterly
along the centerUne of Middlesex
Avenue to the centerllne of McLean
Street: thenc* |4) southeasterly
along the centerlln* ot McLean
Street to the centerllne of Block
Avenue: thenca 151 southerly along
the centerllne of Block Ave. to the
centerllne of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway): thenc* (A) southerly at
right angles to tbe centerlln* of
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to th*
centerllne of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thenc* 17) northeasterly along
the centerllne of ths Pennsylvania
Railroad to th* point or place of
Beginning.

First District Polling Place:
School #24. Goodrich Street. IseUn.

WARD S - D1STK1CT *
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-

section of tha centerlln* of th*
Pennsylvania Railroad and the oen-
terllne of New Dover Road; thence
(1) northeasterly along the center-
Une ot the Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Boundary Una ot City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldge Township;
thence (2) southeasterly alnng said
boundary Una between City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldge Township to
the centerllne of St. Georges Ave-
nue IN. J. Stats Highway Rout* 33):
thenc* 13) southerly and southwest-
erly alnng th* centerllne of St,
Georges Avenu* to the centerllne of
Dover Road; thence (4) northwest-
erly alnng the centerllna ot Dover
Road to centerllnes of Chain O'HIll
Road and New Dover Road; thence
(5) still northwesterly along the

thence easterly continuing along the
southern boundary of Block 474-D,
474-0, 473-X. 473-W, 47J-V. 47S-O,
473-T, 473-S, 473-R continuing east.
erly along the southern hnundary nf
Block 467 to the southeast corner of
Block 4J7; thence, northerly along
the eastern boundary nf'Blork 4fl7
to the northeasterly corner: thenc*
•Mt along th* southern boundary
of Block 4«4. continuing easterly
along the southern boundary of
Block 463: thence nurth easterly
along the easterly boundary of Block
48S to Its intersection with the oen-
ter line of Bramhall Ro»1; thence
northwesterly along the oenter lln*
of Bramhftll Road to l u Intersection
wltb the center Una ot Ilininn Ave-
nue: thence westerly alotfg the eer.-
ter line ot Inman Avenue to 1U In-
tersection with the Garden Stat«
Parkway N. J. #4; thence southerly
along tha center line of Garden
Stat* Parkway N. J. #4 W the point
and place of beginning.

Sixth District Polling Plaeei
School #27, Pennsylvania Avenue,
Colonla.

WARD 5 — DISTRICT t
BBGINNING at a point wher* th*

prolongation ot Block S0J-D Inter-
wot* the centerUne of Inman Ave-
nue (opposite Clover Avenua):
tbenc* easterly along the centerUn*
of Inman Avenue to the Intersection
of the prolongation of tb* eastern
boundary of Block S09-A and Inman
Avenue; thence northerly along th*
east boundary of Blocks 509-A, 509-B
and 509-D to Its Intersection with
southerly line of Block 508-A;
thence westerly along southerly Una
of 508-A to Its intersection wltb th«
essterly Ilne 505-A; thence north
and northeasterly along th* bound-
ary of Block 508-A to th* Intersec-
tion with the centerllne of Lak*
Avenue; thenc* northwesterly along
tb* centerllne of Lake Avenue to
the boundary of Clark Township;
thenco westerly along th* boundary
of Clarlc Township to Its Intsrsec-
tlon with the Boundary -of Bfljtson
Township; thence southerly aiong
the Edison Township boundary to
the southwest corner ol Block 506-G:
thence easterly along tho southern
boundary of Block 506-G tn the
northwest corner Of Block 505-1);
thence southerly along the westerly
Ilne of Block 505-D to the point and
place of beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
School #17. Inman Avenue. Cakmla.

WARD J - DISTRICT t
BEGINNING at the ceuterllne ot

tnroan Avenue and tha prolongation
of the west boundary Une ot Block
309; thence easterly along the cen-
terllne ot Inman Avenue to Its in-
tersection wltb the centerllne of the
Garden Stat* Parkw»y, N J. #4:
thence north along the ceuterllne
of said Parkway to the Clark Town-

Si-hnol Marvknol] Road. Menlo. M
I'ark Terrace.

FOURTH WAR.. EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point where the

center line of New Jersey State
Highway £2b Intersects the
boundary Una between Woodbrldge
and Edison Townships; thence
nnrtherly along said boundary line
to Its Intersection with the center
line of the Philadelphia and Port
Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along the center Ilne of said Rail-
road to Its Intersection with the
center line of Ford Avenue: thence
southerly along the center line of
Ford Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center Jlne of New Jersey
State Highway £25; thence west-
erly along the center Une of aald

tp Its intersection with New Jer-
sey, Stat* Highway #25 the oolnt

d l f B l n n l t i ?
sey, S t * H
and nlitce of BeKlnnlt?

Tenth District Polling Clace:
School #4 & t A
nei.

ct g
Avenei Street. Ave-

y
Bnrtb*a*t*rly

y
tb* boundary* y i

Un* of th* Olty nt Rahway Vo to*
Rahway River: thencs southeasterly
along tb« flabway Al«ei to Uu wost-
•fly UC* Ol tht Borough •» Onrterel
tb*uce anutkweatarli along the well
#rly bouixWv. 'iu>a <\\ th» iitirii^*
of

e s e r y g
Avenei Street to N« Hitersrctlnii
i th W d f f Avnue: themewith Woodruff

nnrthtsusifrlv
f ff

N
Avenue: t h e m e

th;i renter Ilnen n r v K
of Woodruff Avenue tn i ts inter-
se'etlrm with Butler S t r e e t tlti-iico
nbrthwestt!rly HIOIIH • the cente!
l l f B l

Fourth District Polllnt l'laef:i and Antnel Street; theme mirth-
School #» Turner Street. Fart I westerly alnng the rent™ line, ol
Heading ' * ' °— ' " '

WARD I — DISTRICT 1
Beginning at tb* point ol inters*"

tlon of th* center line of Avso<t
Street wltb th* easterly right of way
line of th* Pennsylvania Kallrqad
thenc* northerly along the eaitetly
Una ol th* Pennsylvania Rallicart
right ol way Ui the right ot way line
of Stat* Highway Rout* # l . thsiior
northeasterly along tbe tight ot waf
lln* of Stat* Hlghw«v Route #1 t"
th* southerly boundary Uue nt Hie
elty of Rabwaji chance easterly aud

QUe; thence northerly along the .State Highway to the pnlnt and
center Une of St Genmef Avenue I plnre of Beginning

~ f-isjhth District Polling Place:
School rl'J Maryknoll Road. Menlo
I'urk Terrace.

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BKGINNINU at the Intersection

or the IVmiM'lvunLa Railroad and
New Dover, Roud; thence aouth-

BEaiNNlNO Yt the_ Intersection [ N I ^ D o v e r ' " ! ^ ' ' ^ Its"'"tersectlon
with Easicllff Roud: thence south-
westerly iilnng the center line of
Eiistcllff Koud to Us intersection
with Highland Road: thenee south-
easterly along the center line of
Highland Iioad to Its Intersection

TIIII1K HARD
F.l.F.VKNTII DISTRICT

if Nrw Jersey Htnte

y
llrle of Butler Street lo its Inter-
section with St Georges Avenue:
thence northerly alonn the center

mill South
southwesterly

Hill Road:
along the

thence
center

Hue of South Hill If mid extended to
a point mldwuy between Pleasant
Avenue aud South Cliff Road:

centerllne of New Dover Road to
tbe pnlnt or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
School #2. Outlook Avenua. Colon-
la.

WARD 5 — DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point In tb* cen-

ter Une of Colonla Road, also known
as Oolonla Boulevard, when the
same Is Intersected by th* dsntei
lice of New Dover Road and from
said beginning point running In •
general northerly direction along the
center Un* nt Oolonla Boulevard tn
a point whore It Is Intersected by
the center lln* ot Hoffman Bnule-
vard; thenc* northerly along the
center Une of Hoffman Boulevard to
a point wher* th* u m e Intersect*
th* southerly line of Block 463 as
shown on th* Wondbrldge Township
Tai Map: thenc* easterly and north-
easterly alnng the southerly and
easterly Une of said Block 463 tn a
point where It intersects the center
line of Bramhall Road wblcb is si*
tbe dividing line between the Town-
ship of Woodbridge and thn Olty ol
Rahway; thence In a southeasterly
direction along tbe boundary line
between Wnndbrtdge and Rabway to
th* center Une of New Jersey state
Highway Rnute #27; thence south-
westerly along the center Une of said
last mentioned Rout* to th* center
line nf New Dover Road; thence
northwesterly aiong the centet line
nf New Dover Road to th* point tn
nlace ol beginning

Third District Polling Place:
School #20. Cluemont Avenue, Co-
lonla,

lln* of St Genrnea Avenue to its i

between the
with the onunri.irv Hue

<crj thence northwesterly along then" !llne midway between Pleasant

nwtishlp nf Wo<id-

Hl&li Moid hi til* oamai tliim ulluai.

hrldjce and the Cltv of
Uupce easterly alonn the hound-
nry Une between the Township
of Woodbrldge and the Cltv of
Rithway tn the point where It in-
tersects with Now Jersey Mint*
Highway 'alb: thencu southeast-
erly alnng the center Une of New
Jersey State Hlehwav #23 to l h |
Intersection of Avertel Street the
notni ami iilH"1!" Ml Hivrlrin'hr

•filevei'in <«Ktrlel rVlflnir I'I aw:
liool C.J Wiudliiiie Avenue, Ave

Avenue and South Cliff Road and
punillel thereto to its intersection
with the Pennsylvania Railroad;
t In- tiro northeasterly along tbe
center Une ot the Pennsylvania
H.ulr.md txi Us Intersection with
New Dover Koad th* uolnt and
uUu-c of Beginning

Ninth DUtrlct Pulling Place:
SiU<i"l #2. Outlook Amuur Colonta.

WAHD UibTKICt IV
HI'CINMNU at a pnlnt. the inter

HI o[ ,'enrerllne ot Neu

WARD > — DISTRICT 4
Beginning at a point where tht

cent*! Hue nj NBW Jersey tiardeu
Stat* Parkway Rout* tt* intersect*
th* oenter Une of Ne* Unver Road.
thence easterly along tn* oenter line
of New Dover Road to its intersect
tlon with the center Ilne nl Onlonia
Road sometimes known as Onlnnin
Boulevard; thenc* nortnerly aloriK
tbe oencer un* nl Oolonla Boulevard
tn Its Intersection with th* center
line nl Hoffman Boulevard: thfncr
northern «lmw the renter line "'

ship boundary Une; thenc* weiterly
alnng the Clark Township boundary
line to It* Intersection with tbe cen-
terllne of Lake Avenue; thenc*
southeasterly along the centerlln* of
Lake Avenue to th* prolongation ol
the northwesterly line of Block
508-A; thence south and west along
til* boundary Ilne ot Block M8-A to
It* intersection with 509J); thenc*
east alnng the line between Blocla
509-D and 508-A to Its Intersection
wltb the westerly line ot Block 508;
thence south along the westerly Un*.
of Block 509 to th* point .and plac*
nf beginning.

Elfhth District Polling PUcet
School #17. Inman f venue, Colonla.

WARD » - DISTRICT t
Beginning at tbe point of Inter-

section of th* center Une,.o| Inn»n
Avenu* with th* center Un* of
Dukes Road and th* dividing lln*
between Woodbridg* Township and
th* Olty of Rahway; therjc* north-
erly along the center lice, qf Dukes
Road which la the said dividing Un*
between Wnodbrldge and th* City
of Rahway to th* point ot Inter-
section of said center Un* of Dukes
Road with the boundary Una be-
tween Clark and WoodbridK* Town-
ships; thence westerly i long th*
dividing Une between Clark and
Woodbridg* Townships to,the cental
line of the Garden Stat* Parkway.
Rout* #4; thenc* aouthwcsterly
along the center lln* oj th* Garden
SUte Parkway, Route #4, to the
point of Intersection ol i*ld center
Una with the venter Unt.ol Inman
Avenu*; thenc* easterly -along th*
center lln* of Inman Avenue to th*
Intersection of aald center Una with
th* dividing line between the Olty
of Rabway and Wnodbrlqf* Town-
ship, the point ot plac* ot Be-
ginning.

Ninth District PolUag Plaeei
School #27, Pennsylvania Avenue,
Colonla.

WARD S — DISTRICT It
BEGINNING at a point,whar* th*

Boundary Una between Edison and
Woodbrldge Townships Is Intersected
by the centerUn* of Clark Place;
thence easterly along the,cepterllne
ot Clark Plac* to Its Interseotlon
with th* centerllne ol .Xdgewood
Avenua; thenc* ewterly from aald
Intersection to tne southwsst corner
nf Block 498-A; thence easterly
along th* southerly boundary Une
of Block 498-A and 4SM-E and 474-A
to th* interseotlon of th».prolonga-
tion of this Un* and the centerllne
of Garden State Parkway N J #4:
thence northerly alnog the center-
line of th* Garden State Parkway
N J. #4 to the intersection of the
centerllne of Inman Avenue; thenre
westerly along the centerUne ol Ic-
man Avenue to the boundary line
between Idlaon and Wood>>n<1?e
Townships; thenc* enutherl; alonr
»ld boundary tine, wtilob is tha
centerllne of Wood Avenue. v> iht
point and place nt beginning

Tenth District Polling Plare:
School #21. Inman Avenue. Colonta.

WARD J - DISTRICT II
BgOLNNINU at the Interaction Ot

t.n* centerunei of lnm»n Avenue
and th* IiUxin Township boundary
line; thane* «asterly along the o*n-
ttrlln* nf tnman Avenue to th* tn-
tersectlnn of th* prolongation of th*
frutern boundary of Blnok 505-D
opposite Olnvu Avenue: these*
northerly alnng th* boundary at
Block S05-1) to It* Intersection with
the southerly ilne nt Block 504-O:
theno* w '
boundary

wMterl; along th** soutA*rp
ry nf Bine* M»-G 'to l u tn-

cerseetlnn with th* Edison Township
Boundary un*; thence southerly
njnng th* Edlann Tnvmabip bnuad-
iry lln* to a point and plae* of
beginning

Eleventh. Diltitst Volllkg Plajaaj

Hnftmnn Hmilevard ihe «m
ve.1 KtMll null Lila Lenlerllll* o l tit.llv Una at Hloek 483 At annum •>

trhodl «'.'< I ii mail tvrnu{.~f<tlo%$.
JOSEPH v vMjfltrri
Mu'ui'ipil Clerk

I. I' 7, j l .'? k7 K U U
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CLEARANCE SALE!!
POOLS & ACCESSORIES
At End-of-Season Prices!

All Pools 18' Die x 4' Deep
And Include H.P.E. -7220 FILTER!

MJSKIN Super Carol POOL (1966 ModHi
Regularly sold for $265 - NOW

f MUSKIN Super Carol POOL (1967 Model) $
i Rr-gularly jold for $284 NOW
; MJSKIN Crown POOL (1967 Model)

Regularly sold for $215 NOW

MILLION-AIR POOL Standard 1967 Model $
Regularly sold for $215 NOW

MIUION-A1R POOL 1967 Heavy Duty, 6" Scat, $ 4 E ( |
Heavy Gauge Liner. Reg. sold for $315 NOW fcDS)

Othtr tins available at proportionate saving.1

209
239
S175
175

Swimming Pool

LADDERS
Slight Imperftctiont

Value* to 2f).8«
CLEARANCE

$3 - $1
EARANCE

to *15
ALL ITEMS CASH AND CARRY'

"38 Yean of Value and Service"

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ.
At Broad St., opp. Courthouse — EL 2-9648

PLAYGROUND NEWS
BUNNS l.ANK: Our p lay ; Diane Miarann

SALES
^piscovi/nyTsAViNOsm

WE ARE OFFERING
TERRIFIC SAVINGS!
We modi a one* in a lift'
time purthai* of a fapioui
mciker of matt res tei and
boxipringt, and w»V* pan-
irtg tht iaving> on to yo\>.

%

QUEEN
SIZE

YOUTH BED
lncladM baxspriDC, uuttrcsn

and 6 legs.

SALE *22

HI-RISERS
Includes 2 mattresses.

1 boxsprings.

SALE *60
Two Convenient Locations

South Broad
Warehouse Outlet

606 S. Broad St., Elizabeth

EL 2-7345
Oa«a daily 10 'HI •—Sat. 'til •

Martin's
Furniture

67 Westfield Ave., Clark
FU 1-6886

Optn daily 10 to t-Sat. til •

ground became a monajiorio as
nnr annual pel rontrsl was held,
Monday. .Inly 10. This year's
winners were Poppy Morgan,
Kltiffv Ftaymrn, finely Rood,

„ . Collins, Fluffy Merk,
Anrlrrw Kurtiak. Bahy Kurtiak,
Toddy Papior7:, Ponny Oncaro,
. .„. . Byrne, Offrnollo Kaufirld.
Winners of lasl Friday's clean-
rip contest were .Jimmy Morgan,
Joey Raymer, and Jimmy
Klausmen.

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS: Tho
cutest pet at the shfnv was f'hl
Chi owned by Dawn Morris, and
the host trained was Ruddles
owned by Nancy Mansuelo. Tho.
special event of Iho weok is
practice and casting for "The
Wizard of Or."
GLEN COVK: Susan Horaai
represented Glen Cove in the
21 tournament hold July 11. Su-
san's team placed first. A poa-
nut hunt was held and the win-
ners were Michael Matye, Riley
Blake, and Roxanne Schuele.
Owners of the winning entries
in the pet show were Douglas

land Richard Turk: Debbie and
JMiehclc LaRosc: Roxanne nnd
jAdrienne Schurle; Kalhy Kar
inas; John Gallant, Valerie Car-
roll, Karen Wilson, Robert
Schondorf. Michael Slyvchak.
Linda Shaw: Kevin Killmurray,
Victoria Feller. Hichard Baker,
and Theodore Pioquinto.

STRAWBKRRY HIIX: A pet
show was conducted and all who
took part were awarded a prize
for their specific pet. A peanut
hunt was also held and those
finding the most peanuts, won
ribbons. July H was the dale
of our talent show.

HIGH SCHOOL: Mon'day.
July 10th the members of High
School playground started off
;he week with an exciting pet
show. Present were dogs rang-
..... in age from a few weeks
to seventeen years. There were
also large and small turtles and
fish as well as a rather active
monkey, Friday, the park con-
ducted a Nature Day.

EAST GREEN STREET: On
Friday, July 7, we held a hobby
contest. The awards went to
Joe Huszar, Marie Osolinski,
Amy Szilagy, and Vinny Dell-
coippa. The winners of Mon-
day's pet contest were Anthony
Soilomon, Stanley Dunlarey,
Debbie Lucina. Vinny Dcllcoip-
pa, Ronnie McAllister, Richard
McAllister, Donald Ring, Lisa
Ohning, and Dale Clausen. Rob-
bie Osolinski and Joe Kovaes
won prizes for the bubble gum
contest.

REGINA STREET: A talent
show was held Wednesday, July
12. First place went to Dar-
Icne Slusher who sang "I feel
fine"; 2nd was Lori LaBracio
for her ballet; and 3rd was Mi-
chael Yanchuk for his accor-
dion selection accompanied by
David LaBracio on drums. Ste-
phen Fore received honorable
mention for his impersonations.
The rest of the cast included
Shari Castier, Terry Castier,
Mark Yanchuk, Ricky Wells,
Cathy LaBracio, Brian Conroy,
Beverly Slusher, Matthew Yan-
chuk, Marianne Bogdanski, Dor-
othy Rosko.

PEARL STREET: The win-
ners of the arts and crafts com-
petition were John Nuss, George
Askinsiano, Melody Vetter for
their rocks, and Casey Jones,
Deborah Herster, and Cathie
Hertczeg for their paintings.
Doll contest winners were Joy
Holowatch, Lori Yonelunas, Va-
lerie McGrath, Anaida Cardor-
na, Joanne Perry, Kathy Hertz-
ceg, and Joanne Torak.

ISELIN JR. lnGH: Registra
tion grew to 262 for Iselin Jr.
Hi playground. Winners of the
pet show were Cynthia Murray,

cnnlosl, Dnroen Nnoh.'i
the naliirt show and tol

INMAN AVE: Ricky Ro«»
and John Mclncrney placed 1st.
in ihn 21 tournament and Janet
Fodor came in 1st in the basket-

bal l lay nps. A scavenger hunt,
in lhi» .scalping was condueled Tuesday when

d V i i d h d l i t f ?i)

w*i Mindy Ballln anil Linda
Givlik.

BLANDFORP AVE.: A pet
.show wa* conducted on Monday.

Th«r# I 1urtl« andTh«r# W#» I 1urtl« Tie* and
Gene Katko'n turtle placed first.
Jo« Cornish'n French poodle
won first prize for pretli««t

doff, ind the nmslIrM pet wa<
Cindy Appice's hamster.

Aililuyeva book due in origi-
nal Russian, too.

and Vliiidren had ,T lisl of ?,ti items
ltd be found. The. winning team

N E W A R K • T R E N T O N • C A M D E N • M O R R I S T O W N

D A P R A W A COMFORTABLE
D U l U U / f T CAMPING TRIP

(the equipment to have one, that is)

Boitovt anything

the your hurt

dasttes
li oni

A to I

RENTAL
CENTER

LOW
USE-RATES

one cull duct it

What git'uttr dm then » well-planned Biid well-
•»iui]>|wd caiiijHjig Irip? A I'uiuiortiilile vaeulimi
§1 liUlaek|KtiH'! We'll kmn you all the camping
equipment you wiint at low u«j-rate«. Give you
advice, too. In fact, we'll help out and s«ve you
money when you want to barrow almost any-
' limg at all, for moat other purposes.

571 LINCOLN HWY., ISELIN
"VIon. tu J^at. 7::tU A.M. tu 6 P.M.

Sunday* 8 A.M. to i P.M.

alt 283-2200

i
tOOLt

WII'Khtl
pumpl

yrmdara

fLOOR CARE
EQUIPMENT

PARTY ULfcOS
lu.ti.i.g r.h*^^

t)JIK|UOl I l l i ln i

|)Ll.ll,h |J(JAI>

LOtl.t |^iO,l,,IUI»

l.lWttl-rt.Wt

(JDIX I *Nd gl i iM*

I AWN ft
QAflPEN TOOL!

l

PAINTIM
•QUIPMENT

WlJMpK

INVALID *
HIAUtt
*a>p i l l Ladt

AhU MUCH
M0M

NEW SLANT on

Better Living

Turn to

First Savings
for a

HOME LOAN
When you need a Home Loan, turn to the people who like to say
"yes" to people like you . . . that's us!
Our many years of home financing experience will smooth the
way to the Home Loan that suits your needs.
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Pull into your neigh-
borhood Shell service
station.
k Ask for a Shell Safe

Driving Pledge. Fill it out. Sign it. Turn
it back to the dealer.

And that's it.
Keep an accident-free record on the road,

and the Pledge
could be worth up
to $20,000 cojd cash.

To you.
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Shell Safe Driving Pledge
I hereby pUdge to nakc a determined effort to drive With extn c*w it lO
tunn, to «bide by Ike tttibc Uw> uul to tnaouHpt otbtn to do the umt.


